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FIIID CO PITY

FOR FAILIilG

TO REGISTER

General Crowder Announces That
Aggressive

; Campaign" To
Carry Out Penal Section ; of

Draft Law Will Be Enforced
, '' i c:r:.-

STATES MUST FILL UP

THE ESTIMATED QUOTA

Failure To Comply With the
Terms of the Act Will Not Be

Tolerated Declares Army Qf

ficer Acting As Provost Marshal

(JUMciaWd Press By V. B. Maval Coauaa--
.'. ales Uon Situs) '. '

r ASUlNGTON, June 12

Jw Message were sent yes-

terday to the governors 'of the
Various States by General Crow-

der that there shall be inaugurat-

ed today "a vigorous, aggressive
and effective enforcement pf the
penal clause in the draft law."

.The department of justice has
received orders to; release those

' already arrested provided ibtf
t immcdjateljwisrrlfi
the day an order had issued for
the arrest yf all nefj within the
ages prescribed by the law who
failed to register by nine o'clock
last night.

The orders given last night also
prescribe 'the. regulations which
will govern the exemptions.

Returns of the registration are
still incomplete and it will prob-
ably be a week before they arc
all received and. tabulated. Re-

turns from thirty-fou- r States now
total 6,358,388 and exemptions
3,439,427.

By far the best showing of the
States whose returns are in has
been made by Ohio where the

' registration is 113 per cent of the
estimate made by the census bu-rca- -.t

The State of Washington, with
only 50.9 per cent of the census
estimate, is the lowest. The esti-

mate was 212,634 and the actual
registration 108,615. The judge
advocate general telegraphed to

, Governor Lister in response to an
inquiry by him that the State's
quota of men registered must be
upon the basis of the census bu-

reau estimate. He further de-

clared that the period for leniency
for those who have failed to obey
the law. wag at an end.

Reports from Freeport, Illinois,
said that forty-fiv- e residents of
the neighboring city of Rockford
pleaded guilty there yesterday in
the federal court to a charge of
having disobeyed the registration
provision of the army bill passed
by congress recently. Two others
entered pleas of not guilty and six
who were accused of conspiracy
to defeat registration also pleaded
not guilty and their cases were
continued to June, 21.-
ANNUAL RIFLE MATCH

CALLED OFF THIS YEAR
j

(Associated Preat fy U. 8. Kara! Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, 'June 11 The an-

nual national rifle match will not be
lipid I 111" year, on account of the war,
according to an aunouneeineut made by
the war department yesterday.

RICHEST INDIAN --

WANTS $640,000

IN LIBERTY LOAN

(Associated Presa By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Berrice

WASHINGTON, .lane 12- - Jackson
Barnett of Henr.vtta, Oklahoma, the
wen tth lent Indian in the United States,
yesterday signed an application for

840,000 of Liberty Loan bonds through
his guardian. This opena the way to
other subscriptions from wealthy In
dians who,, while- - they could not sub-
scribe on their own behalf, will now he
able to do so through guardians by the
same method of procedure. In Okla-
homa a large part of the wealth of the
State is hold by Indians who hare only
partial control of their own 'property,
being considered under the law as
"wards of the nation' .':,' 1 1 l '

mam G

TRADE DELEGATES

Mission Will Confer. With Heads
'

of American Government ;

. Regarding Problems i
.4

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON,. June It A Norwe-
gian trade mission is coming to the
United State to confer with the heads
of this government in regard to trade
between the United States and Norway,
it lias been officially stated to United
States Minister Srhmedemaa by the
Norwegian government.

The mission Is expected to take up
with the government of the United
States the question of what goods and
In what quantities may be shipped from
this country to Norway.! The adminis-
tration is now preparing to urge the
passage of legislation restricting the ex-
port of supplies that might And. their
way- - through neutral countries to the
Central Powers.'- -

Espionage Bill already gives the

elare an embargo pu. the e.xpcrt.of.eup;
pliea to) uestral countries coatiesirus te
Germany: :. " ..'..;.!' v l.

FOOD LEGISLATION
5

PUSHEDBYWILSON

President Appeals To Labor Men

and .Congressmen To Get
' Measure Through

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com
munication Berrice)

WASHINGTON, JudV.12 The ad- -

ministratioa is insistent oh the pannage
of legislation for food control, as is
shown by Wilson's call upon leaders of
organixed labor as well as leaders
among the congressmen.' The first bill
was yesterday delivered to a conference
committee. The house committee on
agriculture, in reporting the bill out,
eliminates the rlause giving power to
the Pretddent to fix minimum prices, but
retains the clause which empowers him
to set minimum figures. The provinion
which authorises the limitation of pur
chsses of foods ia also retained.

The houtte retains the provision whiih
grautsthe use of grain for the maim
facture of linuor, while the senate com
mittee has voted to make the question
of prohibition a separate issue.

LORD NORTHCLIFFE ON

Famous British Journalist Repre
sents British Government

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com- -

munlcatloa Service)
an Atlantic port. June n

Lord Northuliffe, the famous British
publisher, arrived here today to rep-
resent the British government in co-

ordinating British and American war
activities.

Lord Northcliffe's visit follows the
recent visit of the British mlsidon.
When the mission left, it was an-
nounced that its work 'in the United
Htates would be carried forward by
Lord Northcliffa.

POLlSMiAT
SINN FEIN MEETING

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
DUBLIN, June 11 A police inspec-

tor was killed today In trying vainly
to nrevant a meetinir of Hinn Feiners
which had been prohibited by the gov.
eminent.

GREEK, troops of the Venetelbg government, an duty along the northern Macedonian border
the Allies. It I here that the fighting, which has been hanging fire for some time is

reported, to have broken out afresh and with renew d fury, under the command of General Sarrail,
the commander in chief of the Entente Allies in tha t section of the Great War

:1

. .....

f'OPAYFOR.f!AVY.vL

Secretary "Daniels Would . Put
StoptJo" All Drinkinfl In His '

'

Branch of Service 1 -

(Associated Press By U. 8. Nava lOom-- ,
munlcatlon Service) :

WABHIA'GTON, June 12 No' pay for
oQicers of men of the navy for any pe-
riod they piny be incapacitated for duty
through ' intoxication or other jniacen-duct- ,

is a provision contained in a bill
drafted by Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels audi Introduced in the house of rep
resentatives yesterday. It in a. further
step in the campaign of the government
to put boots out as an alemeut that is
to be considered in tha problems that
must be solved w hen tha army and navy
are doing fighting service and .to put
the mon of both bodies into a 'state ot
physical efficiency before, they shall 'be
called upon, for the actual work of the
war. ., j,. .;.,;

Other provisions of the bill raise the
pay of certain classes' of men in the
uavy. It provides for- - an increase for
machinists and water tenders from $40
to M-- a Qionth and yeoaien who are
stenographers capable . of taking fast
dictation $10 a month. " - '.

E.

Government Arranges Through
Switzerland For. Their Supplies

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com
r.- manlcaUon Service) --

WAHHlNOTON, June 12 Germany
yesterday notified the United States of
the status in which it holds the seventy-fiv- e

men from the Moewe and declares
that they are eausidcred prisoners of
war and as such will be held.
. For a long time Germany denied that
it had any mon from the iloew and
since the admission until now has not
mado ny announcement as to how
they were held..

Upon receipt of the notification the
United State at onc, arranged through
Hwitxerlaad for the supply of food and
other necessaries for these taw.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER

E'S

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
, munlcatlon Service)

Ww. vripv i.... ii itl. V ;.
laa steamer Aak IM V k'n .i, i, . I

usuonranne, according to news received
'ner tpuay,

t,;

V".'- - f"-"- 1

MISSION TO RUSS

DUE At CAPITi

TOMORROW NIGHT'

(Asaociatod Press' By XT. 8. Naval Com--.

nicatlon Service) r

I'KTROUUAI), June 12 Klihu Root,
former secretary of war undor Presi-

dent Koosevelt, and head ot the Ameri-

can mission to Russia, is expected to
reach this city tomorrow night, accord-

ing to a report made public here last
night. The public generally did not
know that he had left Vladivostok, and
the announcement that he and the mem-
bers of the mission which he hradx,
are so close to this city came a
complete surprise. The' foreign office
last night issued a statement in which
it dec In re. I that "great results are an-
ticipated here from the mission which
Mr. Koot heads."

Coast League Plays

Baseball Game For

Aid of Red Cross

(Associated Presa By XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
MAX KRAXClBCO, June 12 Yester-

day's IiuscIihII game in the PaciHc
('oust letigue here was a beuelit gsiue
for the Red Crass fuud, and drew a
large Ssturdsy crow. I. A buscliull
upon which President Wilson had writ
ten his autograph was put up at auction
and after spirited bidding was knocked
down to Clarence Berry for $173. This
sum was added to the proceeds of the
game and further .increased the con-

tribution to the fund.
f--

QUERIES

(Associated Press By V. S. Naval
Service)

I,ON1OX, May 12 -- O real Britain in
replying to the request of Russia for
a statement of the. nitns it has in this
war says that it concurs with the Rus-

sian purpose not to be dominated by
any other peoples. It is not the aim
of the war to take nuay any, national
patrimony but on the contrary to pre
vent such taking or seizure nor can it
le permitted that a power shall forci-
bly enter upon and occupy the. country
of othr nation.

luiug, the statement says that
Oreat Britain heartily joins with Rus
sia In its acceptation and approval of
the principles which were laid dowu
and Insisted upon l President Wilson
in his address to t In: Congress of the
I'uited Btutc.

.1

;

- f

. ' '- f
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"lAKENFROniflE

Workers Redouble
.
Efforts! To

Save Those Still Deep In

Burning Copper Pit

(Associated Press By V. S. Nava
Service)

BUTTK. Montans. June 11 Thirty-on-

men of the nearly two hundred min-
ers eutombe! In the (Speculator copper
mine at North Butte have beeu rescued
alive ami the rescue! gangs are still
working1 frantically; their hopes of sav-
ing others having been renewed. by the
finding of ten of the miners yesterday.

Iii addition to the thirty-on- e who
have been brought alive out of the
burning mine, thirty-si- bodies have
been identified ami 4 forty have been
found that have not i been identified.
Kighty eight men are" still missing. Iu
I he hope of saving, at least some of
theni, the rescue gangs are examining
miles of the underground working of
the mine. '

TAKE UP HOME RULE

Ireland's Long Standing Problem
Up For Settlement

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval n

Service)
LONDON, June : 12 A convention

was convened yesterday by the govern-
ment for the consideration of home rule
for Ireland problems. The convention
is composed of 101 members from all

falks of life among the Irish and from
nil parts. of Ireland. It will select its
own chairman and proceed to rousider
the various phases of home ruk.

When the project was suggested by
lnvkd Lloyd George there was some
doubt of its acceptance bv the Irish
1'nionist Alliance but on June 1, the
council of that body announced that
while it deprecated the openiug of home
rule during the war it was williug to
participate in the. convention provided
tho thsee southerly couuties of Ireland
should be given a fair and just repre
seiitation.

(Associated Press Bx V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

LONDON, June U Two missiiiL'
boats from the .steamer Muuthuunl,
which wfls torpedoed, were found todnv.
Forty refuuees. suffering fmm shn.'k
and exposure, were rescued.

ORGANIZED LABOR

WANTS MEMBERS

ON ALL BOARDS

(AssoclaUd Press By U. S. Nava
Service)

WA8HLNOTON, June 12 Htrong ar-
guments for the appointment of a rep-
resentative of orgHiiir.ed lalior on all
exemption boards were presented y

by Samuel (ioinpem in a lettef
which he sent to I.moral Crowder.
Oompers urges t h i - point as a matter of
right And justice. I.slior will havejts
problems as well n iHpital, he insists,
and if it be not reprenetited on the

(bosrd there will be no ac-

knowledgment of the workers' prob-
lems, " "Such a condition would, offer
infinite opportunitic for injustice," he
concludes.

.-

Bonn
NAVAL COMMANDtD

Former Assistant Secretary . of
the Navy Given Commission

In the Service

(Associated Presa By U. 8. Naval Cotn--
munlcatlon Service)

' WASHINGTON, June 1 1 Truman
Handy Newberry, former secretory of
the navy under President Roosevelt,
was eommissioned yesterday by Presi-
dent Wilson as a commander in the
naval reserve and ordered to report here
immediate!.

Mr. Newberry is exceptionally well
acquainted with the work that lies be-
fore him, having not ouly been secre-
tary of the navy but having served in
the navy. He entered the United
States Navy in 1HU8 with the rank of
lieutenant, junior grade, and served on
the I'fS. S. Yosemite through the Spanish-Am-

erican war. Previous te that be
bad been one of the organiser of the
Michigan .Mate naval brigade, and be.
fore that had been director and ia ex
eeutive imsitieos of (mportnnrn in sev-
eral cl the biggest nianufacturing, tree
tion nml - inaaciak'astitutinvs ,nf the
couji try.s, il W. uuu) .i V iiLxi l'ut
Farms, Michigan. .,

FOR LLOYD KEET

Crowds Attend the Funeral of
Little Kidnapped . and Mur-

dered Lad In Missouri

(Associated Presa By TT.' 8. Naval Com
munlcatloa Service)

SPKI.VGFILLD, Missouri, June 11

lliousanilH attended yesterday the
funeral and burial of little Lloyd Keet,
infant sou of J. Holland Keet of this
city, who was murdered by kidnapers
wiiu stole bim ror ransom.

A win runt has been Issued for the ar-

rest of Iick Carter, twenty-si- x years
old. w ho is suspected of being ono of
the murderers of the child and who is
alleged to have wrapped. the remains in
blankets.. The police of a hundred cities
liave leen asked to bunt for Carter and
for another man whose name has not
been made public. .

The kidnaping and subsequent mur-
der of the Keet baby haa aroused the
entire state of Missouri, as was evi-
denced Saturday night when mobs at-
tempted to take from the sheriff per-
sons who had been arrested by him on
suspicion of beiug implicated in the
crime. The boy was atolen from his
bed tl ight of May 80 while a maid
slept in an adjoining room and his par-
ents were at the Country Club.

Later the father, a former banker of
this city, received a demand from the
kidnapers to pay them a ransom of

MOO on of the baby being tor-
tured. The letter enclosed a piece of
tl hild's nightgown. The father, in
a desperate attempt to save the boy's
life, drove a long distance through a
storm to deliver the $H)00 ransom, but
the kidnapers failed to keep their ap-
pointment. Detectives expressed the
opinion that the writer of the letter
w as a u oiiidii,

Keet is manager of an estate belong-
ing to bis mother valued at $3,00(1, ooO.

DRASTIC FOOD BILL

(Associated Presa By V. 8. Naval n

Service)
WASHINGTON, June 11 The house

conunitten considering the food control
bill today agreed npon a drastic bill,
by a vote of twelve to three. The bill
would guarantee a minimum price to
producers of non perishable products.
It makes it unlawful to destroy, hoard
ii monopolize food, or artificially to in
crease the price. It limits the facilities
for transportation, in Order to assure
transportation of food and fuel, and
provides also for licensing and regulat-
ing the business of food dealers.

Will

FRESH MILES

FIM GERMAN

IHEANTRYni

Important Position East of Mes.
sines Falls Before Last Fierce V

Thrust Delivered By Troops Un-

der Command of GeneraljHaig .

ITALIANS ALSO STORM

AUSTRIAN POSITIONS

Report the Capture of Vital Posts
On Crest of Monte Ortigara A-

fter. Desperate FiflhtingSar-tai- l
Strikes Hard In Macedonia

(Associated Press By TT. 8. Naval Com--
munlcatlon Service)

LONDON, June 12 Another
on the front .

southeast of Mexsines fell into the
hands of the British yesterday; ac- - ' .,

cording to an official statement!!!- - '
sued by the war office.' The Ger-- v

man demoralization occasioned by
the ternhc mine operations of last
week continues and the British
seem able to advance; whenever
iney piease now. - 7

The official statement adds hat

of tTencheshe"British captured
seven. field guns and a consider-- :

able number of prisoners to add
to: the "approximately '.8000 that
have fallen into their, hands dur-
ing the past week; ;

; ,
,

'

Reports from the other fronts
indicate that the Allies are press-
ing forward at all points and that
tne central. iowers are being
slowly forced to give ground in
many of the most important thea-
ter? of the war.

Italy yesterday; reported thjtt
ner troops are striking with des-nera- te

valor and with more than
minor success against the i Aus-
trian soldiers on the Isonzo line.
In the Trentind the Italians'have
opened a new offensive which '

..m: t.'jjiuuuaia iu iici intlll IdlC ICSUllS,
for last night .Rome announced :

that the Latin infantry had charg- -
ed through the famous' Angello
Pass near Monte Ortigara, anJN
had captured both pass and rrioun- -

idiu, vunsouaaun, au tne capt
iuivu tivu u. 1.11c nuamans riav
also lost five hundred prisoners lu V
thin fyitrcr whiit-- ' tk '.wist r via in. . .

urtiuic, seen on xnai ironc
sis afivrilklia,itmiy

Both Monte Ortigara and An
gello Pass are of enormous im- - '
juriance in tne strategy oi tiat
ctt4. f . i. A . . rr 1 j . .'"'"'i mcy niiuru uominating
positions to the troop controlling ;

tlvem. The Austrians realized this
and struggled desberatelv to re
tain their posts along that line.
Farther to the east he Italians
have thrust forward recently and
yesterday they brought ' their
heavy artillery into full and effec- -

v..v oittyui tut; nusinan'.t :
mica wiiu nigii explosives.

The F'rcnch are ajso reported
busy with their artillery and in '

the region of Mont Carnilect yes- -
tcrii:iv tlier was Iimuv Cn'n
the great guns, Two attacks by
the Germajis near Cpurcy, in an .

effort to surprise the French broke
down under the French artillery
and machine gftn fire, -

that General Sarrail in Macedonia, has
resumed his offensive against tha Bui- - ;

garian troops holding the height along .

the Serbian frontier. , ,



JUDGE LYUCH

TRICKED BY

ins
' .'. .,1 s

Alleged Kidnappers' of Little Lloyd
Kiet- - Caught By 'One Band
Which Seeks To Force Confes-

sion In Vain From Accused Men

OFFICIALS THEN SPIRIT

THE PRISONERS JO SAFETY

Mob In Springfield Wails Patient-
ly AO Night In Public Square
For Return of Posse and Men

Suspected, of Fiendish Crime

... ..;

'

; (Associated FrM By IT. B. Naral Oom-- ,
- munlcatlon Berrlce)

C PRINGFIELD Missouri, June

Urll ' I Its.-..'- .!. - I. --1 .1 ILL. 1 1 Mimuuyu d ixuiu ui inn
ty-fi- ve masked men, members of
W mnh nf'mAM tliirfk tAn ttttiittirla muu ui muie iiiau icu muuaaiiu
angry men and boys, captured

.Al I i.tj m :inine aueyea Kianapperi or uiuje
Lloyd Keet late Saturday night,

Sheriff Webber managed to bring

Ul III UIUIIU0 tflllU 1IICJ aic
now reported to be safe from the
attacks of the mob,:iri a secret
biding place, where they are to
be held until the authorities are
satisfied that all jdanger of a

'i t a
ivncruna is nasi. .9 r

The feeling in tins community
following the discovery of a pair
of decomposed .feet, evidently
part of the mutilated body of a

; child, in a well near this city, and
the linking up of this discovery

. with the, abduction of Lloyd Keet

has been growing steadily more
Intense, until oh 'Saturday night

a mob of more than ten thou
sand, including many women and
boys gathered in the public
square in the center of Spring- -

neia, Deneving mat ine prisoners,
accused of the double crime' of

.kidnapping and murder, were be-

ing brought back to this city for
imprisonment. ';

This mob was quiet enough,
but it was known that detach-
ments had been sent out to va-

rious parts of the country in an
effort to intercept Sheriff Webbe
and his prisoners. Qne of these

A a I I 'aiti pmu ninn? n ns ATtAmnf ta
force a confession from the pris- -

forty miles from this city. j

".Failing in their effort to force
the men to coness to the crimes
laid at their door the mob, yolun- -'

tarily allowed the sheriff and his
deputies to proceed on heir way,
nnliovlnn that tha officii I o i'ntanA.,

ed brinnmn thf nmnnpr 'tn
Cnrinnflalrl In.l. Cko.iM Uthwui mu llblM. IlldlcOU 111 ITCU- -

ber switched off en route and
alter placing his prisoners in a
safe place telephoned to the
nrosenutirrn attnrnnv hpr that h

had eluded the mob. . '. ' '

' In th. mpantima h rfonctv

throng jn the local square was
waiting patiently for the return
tl the sheriff anrl hl nriennor.
satisfied that one of the parties

U' . .1" in' i. ii .

tr'owd stayed n the square wail-
ing and watching,' while the anger
against the alleged kidnappers
gretf ,'
" About our o'clock the district
Attorney appeared on he steps
of the court house and announced
that he had

'
had a telephone mes-

sage from Sheriff Webber
the official's 'success in

eluding the would-b- e lynchers.1; ;

I ne crowa men aisDanaea, ana
has not reassembled.

m.-
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petail? pf rthke
Show bcstruction

Worse Than Reported

Clouds of Volcanio Ashes Sifting

Over the 'Cofrei Crop and
Threatening Further Devasta-
tion? San SarvaddrV Business
District s Wiped Out

(AatodaUd Tnm tj V. 8. Nl Com
municfttlon Swrlce)

QAN SALA'DOR. ;une 11

W- -r Work of .relieving the unior-tunat- e

people .who were left des-

titute and homeless by the violent
earthquakes and the volcanic
eruptions of last Thursday night
has been started and is now un-

derway though in some instances
road work must be done to facili-

tate the getting of adequate sup
plies to some" of the stricken
towns. A large force has been
put to work clearing such roads
and rebuilding some and cutting
through new ones.

Details of the disaster continue
to come in slowly but they show
the damage extended over an area
even larger than indicated in firsV

reports. ;

In this city eighty per cent of
the houses were razed by the:
earth temblors. Fires broke out
at many points and spread
through the business district so
that entire' sections of the city
vyere destroyed. . The losses ruiji
into millions of pesos.

Iii th La .Libertad department
numerous towns were destroyed.
At the seaport of La Libertad,
south-wes- t of here,. forty were
killed and one hundred injured.,
The towns of Armenia and Quez-altepaq- ue

have been practically,
wiped out. .

"

The volcano of Jabal is still
in a state of violent eruption
dense clouds . of ashes being,
thrown high in the air and fall-

ing to the earth miles away and
lava streams pouring down the
mountain sides. ;

'

The coffee trees have been cov-

ered with volcanic. ash but as it
is raining it is hoped that it will

c washed off and that the crop
and the trees may escape serious
injury. ,

Reports that have been re-

ceived here from outside points
and a canvass of the casualties
here so far as it can be taken with
many buried in the ruins lead.' to
the hope that the death list will
not be very large considered in
connection with the immense loss
of property. ' '

Earthquakes have continued
intermittently but with' much less
violence since the severe quakes
of Thursday serving only to top"
pie over some of the worst
wrecked walls that were left
standing.

IT :' .

COUNT UNIIE ILL;

Commissioners Now Expect To

Start South Tuesday J '

(Associated Press Br U. S. Vsvsi
flat ties)'

WASHINGTON, Juqe'll It Is now
expected it will be Tuesday before tbe
JtaJimi commiuioners, here est wr
mission, wiU be sble te Mart their
tour (ft tbe ISuuth and Middle West.
Tbojr hd expected to stsrt yesterday
or today but this was impoeeible ow-
ing to tbe illness of Count JJn,di as mh.o
beads the commissioa. Us is still un-

able to lesve but he hopes to' be SUe
to do so by Tuesday aod that day is
now set or the probable departure.

... ... :

DICKENS' SISTER DEAD.
(By Tbe Associated Pnsa.) .

LONDON, June 1 Miss Oeorglns
HoBorth, sistet i law of Cbatles ,l?ick-en-

snd devoted guardian of bis chil-

dren, hue junt died stthe sge of nine-
ty years. "Tbe best aod truest friend
ever man,' bad", is the description
liukens nve in his will of Miss Ho-
garth, who is ao frequently, mentioned
la IHekens' carrespondsnf - after bis
return from America, when she joined
bis household as housekeeper. 'When
Dirkena and his wife separated, Miss
Hogarth remained and brought up the
younger children. ., j, ;'

APE, SURE, ALWATI CTTBEIs v

Do juot suflTer from Tramp colic or
paJq in. the toumcb when Cbaiubr
Iain's Colin, Cholvyi sud , iarrha
Remedy goe to tbe riuht spot and gives
iuimHste ryliff. y0u eauuot afford to
li wilbout it if you trtt midji'rt to
bttuckii of tliiM kind. For sals by all
Dealers Bonon, Smith, Agents for Ha
fail. i

far celov ma
Seven Hundred Million Jlfust Be

Raised Still; San Francisco
; District- - Is Lowest

( Assoc lAted Press By TJ. 8. ava Com
BNuUcatloa Berries) v

WASHINGTON, June! 11 Seven
hundred .million dullars remains to be
subscribed for libtrtf Loan bonds be
tween now and Friday. The minimum
allotment has not been subscribed in
.all of the federal reserve districts.
v' Ths treasury department ast Jiigbt
made public the totals thus far received
in subscriptioos-(or.th- e Liberty Loan
bonds. This shows subscriptions to
date to have reached only 1,300,000,
000 and leaves much jbsrd work to be
dons between now and Friday, when
subscriptions, are lo close. . The state
ment shows that not all of ths federal
reserve districts have sent en applica
tion for their miiiimum share ofJloan. ''i ft t ' -

Th twelfth' : reserve district, Pan
Francisco, is ths lowest of all and has
not yet some forward with twenty per
eent ef. its. mlnjftiom.. That ' renerve
diotriot contains r the paeifle Coast
states and the Territory of Hswsii. Its
maximum allotment is 175,000,000 and
Us minimum A 10,000 .QOOi. --v :.

The estimates of subscriptions from
the iaerent reservs districts are said
to havo been largely based upon bank
deposits and were, tentative, it being
expected .tbat if pome districts should
fail behind tie minimum fifrurrs as
signed - othefs .would subscribe ia ei-
ceei Feur districts, Boston, Veyr
)Tork Thilndelphia and Chicago, were
allotted pUty-tw- o per eeat of the ag-
gregate and three, BoetQn, New York
Snd Philadelphia, forty-nin- e per cent.

The minimum allotment for each of
tb$ Jwelve districts U as follows; ',

Boston '..V. . ...... I2Jfl.ono.ono
J.'ew. York" .......... ....... . tKm.ono.omi
riiiia(dptla 140.hi.oiio
(.'levels rid ....................... Jwi.ihhi.(.i
BlrhnHiiid flo.0iio.0im
Atlanta .-- Hmmhuhki

Urn
St.. Louis .... 0.XK.0
Mlniicells .... HO.omi.insi
K stows i'Ujr ,v .loo.ooo.oiio
Dnilns 4O.0I100IIO
Hsn 'Frnrtr vV. ... iv.'. V..v " 14O.0O0.fluo

All el tha reserve pnnks are urged
by the --treasury department.' to - put
forth their utmost efforts to swell the
fund in the abort time that remains and
to push the campaign more rigorously
than ever. :..-- .; '.,.

Uncle 5

Plug Leak of Goods

To Oor German Foes

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval
Serrlca)

WAWHINTO June 11 It has been
announced here with official authority
that the administration is prepared' to
urge the passage pf an export restric-
tion bill through eougress as the first
measure to shut off supplies now be-

lieved flowing through neutral ' coun-
tries to Germany. f- -

The government has collected infor-
mation allowing heavy , gains in tbe
exports of American produce to neu-
tral countries contiguous-t- the Ger-
man Empire. These exports are

here by the supposition last
Germany is buying materials in the
United btates through dummy
u,uder neutrul flags. ,

The administration is desirous of
putting a stop to this doubtful trade
as sooii as possible. It is understood
that the neutrsls affected state that
their importations from the
United Ktates are due to the fact that
their former markets in Germany and
other warring countries are now closed
to them. The materials in which has
been noted greatly advanced exporta-
tion to these countries, among whjch
tbe Hcaudinavian peninsula is most
prominent, include metsls of military
value, foodstuffs and others that may
be destined to relieve German wants.

Registration All

Country May

total Ten Millioii

(Associated Press ny TJ. 8. Kara lCom-munlcatl-

Service) v
WASHINGTON, June 10 Additional

returns have been receiveil from all
over the Union showing that the regis-
tration for those Btates in which ths
record has been completed amounts' to
1,808,504. Th)s is the record of twenty-seve- n

Btates, slightly more than half tha
Union, but not Inclusive of soms of the
largest and most populous Htates. Jt
can be takyeu as a, fair half of the total
regiirtratios. The number of men regis-
tered is consequently expected to fall
just short of ten inUliun, the estimate
made on June lj. ' ,

'The census hurrsu's estimate for
these Htates was 5i,4l'.It ia estimated that out of tha fouf-millio-

odd registrations in the twenty-seve- n

Ktates there will be 2,624,58.1 men
exempted for the various reasons pro-
vided in the national service Jaw. This
is Jifty three rlMlt . ot jhe - total.
Bhuuld this proportion hold fowl, the
United States wiij have live million, ex-
empted mtu upon which to draw for her
armies before mnrried men or older
men are called. The available regis-
tration will . vt tillie, the force
which the law piuvides for. f

j:3pe q?.sav;;;g,
ENT0:iB2D; RUZIEIiS

REVIVED 0NCf.I0RE

Worjcers Jn Helmets Bring Twcn- -'

ty-eig- ht ; Alive- - Out of ? Butte
"Mine's and Work With pespea-- .
tip.n To Re'ach Any Others Who

May Still Be Living In Inferiio

rvwi'.,, - - , '

j( Associated Prsns By V. 8. Naval Oom--

, . . Buunicatlon Service)

BUTTE, Montana, June 11

hope of savino; any of
the.piiners imprisoned .Jn the
burning shafts and stopes of the
mines at, ojth Butte, had been
practically abandoned it was re-

vived today and the rescuers re-

doubled their efforts and worked
with the energy-- ' of .'"desperation.'j
1 hjs work is lemJtcontinued, one
forcfe relieving another as each in
turn becomes exhausted.': ' '

' Yesterday rnomino: it' was con
sidered unjilely that any men re-

mained alive in the workings. of
the vmine .but the helmet squad
carn,e .upon a party1, and; brougnt
them to the surface. JLatcr others
were Ifounti and rescued atyl dur-
ing the day tw.enty-eic- hi were
brought io the surace alive from
the cjpecuJaor mine put one man
died soon after being rescued.
Th,er,e still remain about 150 men
to fce Recounted or.;' '

t As the helmet brigade made its
way deeper into'the. workings of
the min,e yesterday morning they
came upon xmly dead bodies.
Tlui' caused the practical aban-.donme-

of hood. ' In all fortv
bodies were' found, some burned
beyond recognition. They could
see many' other bodies, some oar- -
tially bunei in debris, which they
were , unable to recover as they
pushed 'jbn, forward In the hope
of finding some i living men in
wordings mat mignt flave oeen
missed by he path of the .flames.
. . The. fire Marted on' the 2400
level and rfesalted from a carbide
lamp coming in contact , with; a
frayed add soaked cable on the
car tracks. (jn' a few moments the
Granite Mountain shaft was like
a roaring, furnace.. It acted as a
chimney and from timber to tim-
ber the flarneyfeaped upward.

Work of rescue was immediate
ly started through the entrance
of other mines which had been
Connected up with the 'properties
of the Speculator ' and Granite
Mountain mines. In .that way the
work was carried on.

Two men had just been low
ered in the cage as the fire starf-e- d.

They Signaled to 'be brodght
to the surface. The engineer an-

swered the signal and the car shot
upward but. was trapped twenty
feet from the collar of , the mine.
The workers above ground could
plainly see them and ,hear their
srms of agony: as trie : flames
Caught then, fend they ' were
burned, to death. Those on the
surface were powerless and noth-
ing .could be done to save the two
men that bad come so close to
safety.

The loss will be jn excess of a
million dollars. Under the Mon
tana compulsory Compensation
law the companies' carry liability
insurance in the amount of $4000
for each man m " the event of
death. .. .' . ,.'

'This usually .'lively hiining
camp . is enveloped ui i a deep
gloom. AH flags float " at half
mast over every business house
and over all the school houses
and many homev All places of
amusement"' have ' closed 'their
doors and signs of aiourning are
evident on all sides.- -

v. ' i

MAM SLASH ES THROAT

AND RUNS TWO MiLES

(AasocUtad Press By U. i. Nara 10om-- .
mualcaUoa Berrict)

OAKLAND, June 11 With kis
tlirost. cut ant bjeeiiirig profusely front
the weuo $, Cleveland Oracomella ran
two miles to seeurs aid. 'i :

Gracomella had arcldentally shot and
hilled bis friend. Baldi BulotU. and in
the reniurss that esine upon him when
he realized what be had dona ha deter
mined to tahs his own life, and eyt his
tlirut. W hen the blood spurted frojn
tbe wound be rhaDged his Viut, ileter-uilue- d

to live, and rau desperately home-
ward to set urs medical aid. lie may
die. ,'"''

Wife
0 SUGAR r.itn TO

INCREASE R0PS

Secretary of" Agriculture Points
rOut Urgent Need for Product ;

- By Whole World- - '

TEXT OF HIS REQUEST fS--
'

- RECEIVED IfTERRltORV

Beet Growers Are Also Urgdd To
: Pysh' Production With $

;
' Possible Energy

..
'

. . t. , ....
Urjjent appeal has beea made Is the

sugar manufacturer of the nation by
Secretary Houston of the. department
of agriculture to Increase the domestic
production of sugar. . 7, ,
r Copies of this appeal, which jmlnts

uv im iinoiia . oury 01 Amertcan
producers to insure the lorgest Kossi
ble sugar output from, ths harvests,
wer received her .in yesterday's
man. nogn tn appeal is addressed
speoi Brail y to beet Sugnr producers in
connection with the 1817-1- 8 erW The
Advertiser reproduces Secretary JIotie- -

wn s SJaiement in fuU a of Interest
to ;aae wgar production as well as
bee sugar production. j. i

The appeal' states that the. depart-
ment Is experts deprecate any idea that
iher is dsnger of sugar production In
the United Ktates falling below normal
in 1917. In - fact, they .declare .that
prospect sr that in many parts of the
country, the acreage devoted to sugar
beets will exceed that of any previous
year. The purpose of the department '
appeal is to insure full epreeition by
all sugar producers of the necessity
of Increasing production to the very
greatest extent possible. The dopat-ment'- s

statement follows; (

8da Only- - limit .. -- ' '

"In view . of ths sugar situation,
both domestic and foreign, it is advis-
able to 'Uereas tha beet sdgar tpnt
ia the United Btates this year as far
as-th- seed supply and the farm and
factory conditions will permit. 4 The
Indications are tAat in many portions
of the area devoted to sugar beets in
this eountryh acreage this year, will
exceed that of any previous yona and
will bis in many . ease limited only
by the amount of seed now available.
In other localities, it is nnderstood that
there 'Is considerable beet seed which
is being held in reserve for next year's
plaating iataecordaaee with the usasl
oractise.' Under ; th existing eondi-ion- s

in 'this country and Europe, It
.lay be advisable to utilise at least

a portion of this reserve seed in those
localities in which the farming and
factory conditions will permit . the
handling of a larger acreage of beets
than has at present been contracted
for. ..'"Sugar, an important food in time of
peace, is doubly so in time of war,
both because of the energy contained
in a pound of sugar as compared with
a pound of other foods, and because
the conduct of modern war bas devel-oe- d

many- additional use for sugar.
Therefore, the sugar ' companies and
farmers would be performing a patri-
otic duty by increasing tbe sugar out-
put this season.
Increase Beet Acreag

" Undoubtedly considerable increase
in Sugar beet acreage eould be brought
about in some localities without inter-
fering with the production '

of - othe
erops. In the sugar beet growing
states, except California ' (where the
crop is already planted and growing),
many farm'ers who hare contracted to
grow beets can undoubtedly increase
their acreage somewhat. Many far-
mers in the sugar beet areas who have
not yot contracted to grow sugar beets
could undoubtedly plant a small acre-
age, thereby still further increasing
the sugar production.' Owing to the
faet that sugar beets can be produced
to advantsge for sugar making "purr-pose-

only in those area where sugar
mills are located, the areas in which
they can grown for sugar produc-
tion are limited as compared with the
larger areas that arc or may be 'do-vote- d

to the production of other foods.
-'.- 'Tbe-sugar beet by products, tops

and puljvars of high value for stock
feedinjr'purposes. Arrangements should
be made, therefore, to utilise the sugar
beet as an aid in producing
an extra supply of meat and dairy
products. Kvery pound of beet tops
or pulp utilised for stock, feed will
save a certain amount of grain and
other feed required for meat and dairy
animals, or will increase the meat and,
r?,e,Prodiicts output if properly used.?'

y f - - j v

CAUSES MUCH WORRY

(Associated Prs By U. S. Naral dom- -
. munlcatlon Berries)' .

'

- NEW. YORK, June 11-- I.ast advices
from retfogred are that the situation
at Kroostadt is still tense. The coun-
cil of delegate from the workmen and
the soldiers is still defying

government. --,'.
I other directions, the sitvation

seems improved. Tb movement for
ths repuplie iu Russia ha been joined
by a eongres of peasant and dele-
gate are iu attendance from all part
of Russia. . .

Ia Hpain political affairs are (till at
n scut tage. Despit much urging

Marqui l'ricto absolutely declines to
retain the premiership and hepe of
sn adjustment, is about abandoned-Expectatio-

now it that a leading con-
servative will have to be called tjpon
to form the new cabinet. ,

A meeting 1 eicted to be held
King Alfouio iu attendance.'' '':..:' r.;."V

r t
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10 BE m FuiiiAY

frizes For Target Shoot Will JJe
Awarded To the Winners By ' :;

v .General' Johnson " j
iWi.' i if 'i "' ' ', " ' '"i - '

. , v'. .' r
losing ceremonies of the , scholastic

rear wlU e hc,ld ,at jPunAhou Academy
Pridny.at which Jime ifi Johnson ,tro.
pfiy for marksmanship, a well a other
intercompany awards, ' will .be made.H
Company H was tee winner of the
handsome silver loving cup awarded by
Brlg.-'Oea- . Bamusl I. Johnsoa by scoring
lOOfl to Compsny A's 984 on Punch:
bowl range Baturday afternoon. 1

Other exefcises that will be given by'
ths cadets at the rcremonles Pridsy
will include battalion review and drill,
company close order drill, battalion
parade, and presentation of honors. ,

(loneral Johason was highly gratified
with the scores mad by the cadets in
the contest Haturdar. ' When the cup

"was offered for competition-among'th- e

Punanon eariets fifty turned . ont to
make the teams, fir elimination this
number Wa eut t sixteen and these
cadets were trained by General John- -

Company V of the-- national , guard.
When the eadcts started, work sereral
were unable to locata the target' on
tbe six hundred yard range. . Ia three
weeks training, all have become good
shots, as the following scores of the
twelve competitors' Saturday, show:

Company B- - 1). Pratt, 170 1 lrnaeh,
174: W. Smithy 17j O. Scott, 168; D.
Cooke, 163; P. Bowers, 158.

Company AD.. Harselden, 177; H.
Harvey, 16tf; C Cassidy, 163; C. Turn-
er, 162; H! Jfitchcock, 138; C Suther-
land, 158. - ; , . !

These scores were made out of a
possible 200. Tb ' ranges were 200
yards and 800 yards, rapid Are, and
50Q jrards

'
and ,600 yards, ,slow. fire.,

. ?t. - '..

AfeiCAII DEVICE ,

CURBS U-BO-

;'!a
' ...

LONDON, Msy Westmins-
ter Oasatte publishes a, njessage from a
correspondent who ay the submarine
menace is being mastered by a simple
method, which be indicates is the in-
vention of an American. ; .

fit is giving away no secret," the
correspondent writes, "to say that the
method, whieh Is reputed to be infalli-
ble, requires only a little time to come
into full effect and wear tha German
submarines eui.v It ia a model 6f sim-
plicity.- The press bar beea. liberal in
it announcement of Marconi's device,
but,, while extending efloouragement to
Marconi, it must not b overlooked that
the genius wh perfected essof the
nost monumental advances In maritime
navigation bas devoted his unremitting
sonsideratioa to th menaee, and this
resourceful American, too, has worked
toward tb device along independent
lines." ,

, ' Asserting that the British have bet-
ter submarines than the Germans, the
message continues:

; "Only a little time is needed for our
inventive brain to out-atri-

ths pirate professors, and by a
method which is simplicity itself we
already have tho life of the
campaign jpcr1sviffd.V..v ......

r!T t.
CAPTA1NWATS0N HOT,

.

fiAN PBANClSCOMay 25 Capt. C.
f. fonil and seven dock and engine-roo-

,officers taft yewrday for.Mspila
for the Robert Dollar Company to bring
back 'an interned .German vessel, under
ordors from tb United State shipping
board, .

' x .
Tho who accompanied Captain Fosil

were; A. J, Scandrett, chief engineer;
U.A. Dahluuist, chief officer; O. J. Hu
ber, - purser; H., 0. Johansen, Philip
Landfars, It. W. Look and K M. Par
ts ry. f x . - . , ,j - -

No deflnite announcement bas been
made by the shipping board as to what
yiu yiv uujiB who uiti ucrman snips
whet they arrive here. . There is a be
lief in local shipping circle that the
Pacific Mai( will get some of them un
der charter or purchase, the Matson
Navigation Company others ' and the
Dollar and other companies the .balance
of those not ooo4.oU in the western
ocaan. ' .'Captain Matson' delay in Honolulu
several weeks after1 he was scheduled to
return here, after a trip for his health,
is said to hsv had something' to do
with this: " .

' ' - ,' .

Captain Matson is savin? nothing on
th subject, although admitting that he
can ns some of the German. .Two of
hi fleet are now employed in towing in
terned German her from Honolulu. "

The final decision a to the placing of
the vessels will com from Washington.
Within the next few mouth more than
a dosen steamers will arrive here. Pour
come from Honolulu and eight from
Philippine ports. "

Th only Grman Vessels in port now
are the steamer Serapis, the four-maste-

barque Ottawa and the two auxiliary
schooners, Atlas' and Neptune. These
ar all being put in'commision. A cap-
tain bas already been splinted for the
Ottawa. ' It Is understood that she will

'carry cargo to Australia and bring
wtwat back.r; a; "V t i . -- ;

IP CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAI

4ak LAXATIVE BRjOMO CUIMN8
(Vablets). Druggists refund money H

t fall to cur.' The slg'natur ol
H.XV. CROVG U pn eat h box. :

Man-ifactur-

by tbe PARIS MKD1CINU
CO.. St. Lo-- .i, U. S. A. w.

OSIffl FREED

3Y SHELLS OF--

AlllFR SNIPS

Gerrnans 4 Reported "To Have
Abandoned the Belgian ,. Port
fotlovyirvo the Recent Bombard- -

RUPRECHT'S VETERANS ARE

VtMUKALIccu BT EXPLOSION

Utterly Unable To Repulse Fresh
British Attack, or to Attempt
To Regain the Ground That

,
They Lost In Haig's Great Drive

(Associated presa by TJ. S.- - Naral
Ooouruinication Berrlce)

IANDON, Jun 11 It wa offl-cial-

announced last night that ow-
ing to th recent bombardment of
Ostend by the Allied fleets, tb Ger-
man bar ba ' compelled to
abandon th port and to remove
their shipping. ' Th harbor Is now
deserted. .;. i

N" EW YOR ' June 11 Ut-

terly demoralized the Ger-
man forces under the command
of Prince Ruprecht' of Bavaria
have made no attempt to regain
any part of the ground captured
by the British following their tre-

mendous blast of last Thursday,
and the British on their part have
been busy consolidating their
fjalns. '' '". ',

The toll of prisoners; now near
4Ut .!L1 SI 1 i. V .a
uie ciyiu iHVUSdllU mai. 13 oe- -
lieved to : be

,
complete, but the

engineer? are 'stiU finding booty
in thrsMape pf machine guns and
tannon which lire capable of be-

ing repaJredL' and used against
their former '

owners.'
The explosion of the "mines set

off by the British last Thursday
'appears to have completed the

shattering of the German morale
in that section, according to the
reports from the western front
last night, and tentative moves
by the attackers under General
Haig have failed to provoke any
response from von Hindenburg's
veterans.

South of Ypres and the
"Bloody Angle" which is now safe
in the British hands, the Germans'
appear to be determined to hold
the British in check, and yester-
day reports from the western
front indicated that they are car-
rying on a tremendous artillery
bombardment of the fiercest na-
ture. '

British and German airmen al-

so are extremely busy if the re-

ports from the front are correct,
and last nirjht fhe JBriJish war
office announced that a number
vi. uuofjciaic. ciiuyumci s (idU
.taken place in the air above the
fighting lines in France and JJan-ders- V

Nine of the German plar.es
have been destroyed, bringing the
total brought down one way' or
another since the outbreak of
the war to well above two thou-
sand. The British admit the loss
of three of their own machines.

Have for a few minor attack by
the German early tfunday morning,
Which were "easily frustrated by the
French artillery there was little light-
ing yesterdey. The Germans succeed-
ed in penetrating one salient wost of
Craonne oo- - th,Chemin des Diimtw, but
were 'evicted almost immediately,, with
tbe lost of aumber of men eepturod.

On the Italian front tbe big guns-ar- e

busy hut the infantry is quiet, Th
Itafiaiis have not attempted to TPiiuiiie
their great offensive .on the Curso pln-a-

front, but it is believed 4Jmt in-

dication show; that the Allies are
planning to resume their recent

on tbe Macedtiuiau' front.

PLAN PORT MADERO
(Bf fhs Associated Press)

MEXICO CITV, Juuo 1 The de-
partment of communications has per-
fected plans and ordered work starred
on the construction of a port on flaliis
risplritu .Hauto By of the Holy
UUost) is tho territory 'of Quintaim
Boo. ThisHiort probably will be named
Puerto Mudero after the former presi-
dent. ,



VALLEY ISLE POLO TEAM s ,

- DEFEATS OAHU'S BEST
Maui flayers Spring Unpleasant Surprise When They

Walk Away With Big End the Score In IM
Focghf Battld of the -- Poxiics - -

iTP.,'' purjirise of pol) .followers, Maul defeated Oihu in-thi- s

. ;' X'4 first of the. rice meet matches at Kapiolani Park yesterday
flfternnoti. lOVi riats trt 3 ' Tlit "stttendld' feamiwnrV'nf ;' Maut wrn- - - - - - - - - - -,

. 1 J . I " I ? I f .' . 1. .l'i . L j-- I 1 1 H . '.over ine lnaiviauai Eircngm oi mc vnu pisyers, ana tne warn men
outrode tfleir, opponents. The- - Vallejr Isle men came to
for bWd j when they returned hontti lastWeningf they had it." .'They

yvvill return to; playKauai in the second match next Satufday; after- -'

'..Besides: tH sparkling: cr work of Maui, a featurfcof
the match waa the playing o( thirteen-year-ol- d Edward Baldwin, son
of Frarjk Baldwinj who jplayed the g&me through as No3for Maui.
Nor only invHonolalu are' there' pold stars of few years. i'Mi-- J ."

. ':. virtually ait who saw tne races earner in the alternoon remaweu
. for the polo. Thergame. began1 one-ha- ir hour early to permit the

visitors to return home last eveninir. ' ' ; " '' .n- i j.
Tbe Grit period began f ft nip-en- . niae. Msui ran

tuck- - affair,, tbe ball being, carried 11 the Held, but the aoal waa Uar-- ' n" "M Mra. bluabeth ' Kakuaniau
towards the Maul goal. by, some fatt ' old Castle's play continued to be bril--

rushes, but H was taken back to the
renter of the field, at which some a- -,

usually sparkling work occurred, Great
back baud lay bard emashea and other
clever strokes alternated. The Mkai
men again rarriml the ball towarda their
goal,' but it went out'of bouude. .'

Oaetle FroTea a'tarv
On the throw-i- n Harold Castle starred

in some- speetaular,drires towarda the

mias.'

Oahtt'goal, this play,, well aa that o.f'i' Peeled Alaci .

the first drive towards the Oa,hu goal,' Toe Ul period opened with A qulek-bein- g

lose to the makai side- - Oah'n ly seored goal for Maui. Oahn blocked
missed a goal by inches when the bajl I the for , a few seconds. .Then
rolled outside beyond the post.; a Harold PSfte, made ei yery- - easy; phty, of
AWnAAil in irl v 1 o mt ... . I

Maui thereupon - took ' the bait ' down
the field in a seriea of drives that Oahu
was uuable to atop, but again the ball
waa outside. . Oahu, in a succession of
drives, ueared its goal. Some leyer
back banl work of Prank Baldwin
stofipeil the rush, and Maui took advan-
tage of the opportunity to score, the
fi rat goal, made by ATtbur Collins,
few seconds, before the close
chukkur. The' first period
Aiaui 1, USDI U, a , c .. .. ;

'. At-th- e begiuning'of the second period
Maui took. The tnrll down the field oa a
long drive by dward QoMwin. How'
ever, the rush waa stopped,, and Shingle
carried the ball back for Oahu. Msoi
found an ofening and went well down
the field. ' Walter Maefarlane ended the-Mau-i

attack with, a slashing and,
back'haadr and the bail moved

towards the Oahu goal,' only to go oat
of bounds.. Brilliant jlay in the mid-fiel- d

followed. . I

Maefarlane Misses Goal
Walter Maefarlane missed what' ap-

peared to. be a aure goal when the ball
struck a horse's hoof. Maui took the
ball to- - mid-fiel- and " beyond,' wherq
Maefarlane again atarred.' for 'Oahn.
ine gnme was and down
the' field and waa very fast.. At the
Close the aeeond pcVlod LVL IVPnllPLiT 111 IT

goal narrowly., acore wast Muni II
1, Oahu 0.

But a goal waa mae after., some
clever back hand work by Arthur Col-
lins aftef thirty-fiv- e 'seconds in th
third. Harold Castle took the ball
down for Oahu; the rush, waa halted for
a shbrj time; then Walter Maefarlane
recovered the ball and again missed
goal by a, few feet, The individual
play of the Oahuana surpassed, but
their team work was inferior.

, Maul made .another goal by Frank
Baldwin in the third period. Castle
of Oahn missed ' one; more, just before
tne period ended
3.

score was: the Hakaiau homesteads. same

began away from the) neighbor; with and
ieam, anorner goal being made by tery.

rrsuk Baldwin within a few seconds
after the fourth period opened.' The
crowd was rooting: for Maul ' and the
team responded by again, Bar- -

for; assault aad
gnai. followed another hy He woeful
Arthur Collins. The individual play of
the Ouhu team, brilliant though it wan,
enpeefally by Walter Maefarlane; wis
inferior in score-makin- to the

team work of Maui. The leader-
ship of Walter Dillingham'

Onhn. The score at close of the
eriod was: Mani 6, Oahu 0,

Increases Lead
In eecmid fifth period; the

Intk of team-pla- Oahu
shown' when no came to 's

support at the goal,' and the
opitortunity wae gone.. Vlanl
the ball down the field again, but a poor'
snot rjy Butdwtn la front of the
goal lost it..

The giime see-saw- more; then came
rome mid-fiel- and again Macfar- -

. lane had hard luck in after a
pnir of long, drives; and Caa-tl- e

uIho missed. Then came another
iniiu. Opportunity, opportunity
hud been lost. . Maefarlane failed na- -

rnwly once more. Maui was. play ingvj
runy ani cieveriy, with some partic-

ularly telling baekr cross-stroke-

Francis Brown entered the game in
thi period, The liaeup was

to Maefarlane, No.- - Cartle,
No. Brown, No. snd Ne.
4. Although no scoree were In

, period,-th- Oahua played a
jrsme, than with the original Jineup.
Hud luck broken anywhere near even,
the Oahus should, have had several
goals to their, .credit; The 'score re-
mained unchanged Maui Oahu 0.
Defeat Becomes Rout

The defeat Oahn changed into a.
rout iu sixth period. Two Maui
goals followed in quick sueeeesion. The
Oahu players were missing fre-
quently, and when they did not ruins the
Muui team work overwhelmed them.

But finally in the siith, Harold Castle
drew the hearty applause stands
by a ruxh for a clean goal just as
the period ended. Frank and rJdward

. Baldwin had scored for The
acme stood Maul 8, Oahu' I,

Pcarcply bad the aeventh period be-
gun when Edward Baldwin of Maui
made beat drive of the day, clean,'
straigm, bard smash for
ac

from Oahi dowtf: mnf "Vkoea many tongue. " Beaide

Uant, for h made a long run, only to
0. throw-ou- t Oahn'a lean

work flashed ' out and Francis ' Brown
asored, . making, th acoreMaok. 9,
Okhtt fcVv. ,.:. ( ;.. I

pahv got into the running atfoagly,
for1 good team-pla- continued, and

Castle seoted again in quiek .', tlm- e-

Maul 'Si.Oahir 3. ?. : 5.
aa f

drive
It

U;

the ball, which , lying directly in
front the posts. Maui the
tall down tie field for' another", goal
by Frank Baldwin,, It waa: Mai I0H,
Oahn- - S ; Harold : Rl'ee was penalised
point on a foul. .The Maui four was
idaying whirlwind polo.. ,' ;. . t

The game closed with', some "very
pretty work' in the' field Msel

a threntefaed. Maefarlane stopped the
of. the dash. .' v - ,

ndedi j' The1 linenpa aiid summary: of itbe
matsh were as follows: "

Onhu I,' Harold 'DilHngham, Walter
Maefarlane; Fran els Brown,' Har-ol-

Catle; Robert Bhtngle. :'
Maul 1, Harold Bloe; Z, Arthur Co),

linsf 3, Edward Baldwin; Bald-
win, , , , v

Maui penalized 'one;half goal for1 fouL
Oaho---Gos- Js earned,' lost by pea-all-

net eeore3,. .

Maui Goals earned, 11 j lost by pen-
alty, Mi net score, 10W..
- Ruferee rLieut. l Beard.

Timekeepers Harold Giffard, John
.Fleming.. ; ;;, .

Goal Jfudgos Philip Hiee aad Sonny
Maefarlfnek.',. ...

. Time KighJ periods ' of .7 minutes
w.

1" '.".i,1; V ''r.
.

of Maui mlssedT
a The 111 il 111 lit I II

a

Oahu 0.

Maul

after

fifth.

made

amnBjtnnjW WW Beankfr W '

fv.
A'

IN DRUNKEN" RGHT

, Mail Special to To Advertiser)
MIX), June D was e strange

ease, before Judge Metier, in the, Jocal
district, eoart.' lnst Friday moroing,
when- - Hemak,. a, Hawaiian, was chaig-ed- t

with " maiming' for knocking out
the. eye of Koko Kualil,. t neighbor on

The Msai At the
' : I time Koko- - eh'armd . bv Kelahua.

Maui to run anothei assault bat- -

.mnu

scoring

Kemakaj was1 first arraigned
fore court, waived preliminary
Menriaatien was held
grand juryx Koko appeared, to

old Rlre making a beautiful drive- - answer te the charge of bat
j lies was by terv. waa m. Jookins obieet- . . -

was missed
by the
fourth

'
the-- half,

of
one

carried

ctward
,

J
.

play,
missing

Harold

and ,

the
changed 1;

3; Hhingle,

this better

6,

of
the

strokes

of the

' Maul.

the a

the

;

"
the

of carried,
1

nrid

'.--

t, 3',

4,

4, F. F.
(

3;
0) ..

,

A.

,.

There

the be
the bat

and- - for. the
.Then- -

.
bis band was swathed in baadages.

Koko erplAiaecV that they had all
been drinking ' at ft' luan. and that be
wan attacked 'br the others;

"It la all the result of too much
boor.e," commented the judft) after
Koko had wandered off to think it all
over. '..'' '

I 'f ' 'i -- ' I' A . 4

I DEATH

. (MU Special To The- - Advertiser)
J': HILO; June 9 "The sentenoe of the
court Is that you suffer, punishment by
deatn." ' f v

: Thn" it' was that Judge 0; K. Quinn

fassed hie' first1 sentence Friday
the' Fourth Circuit Court, and

be did it with a solemnity which ac-
centuated the graVity of the occasion.
- It waa Antonio-- Garci: who waa be-

fore him; Who. bad; been convicted of
the. murder ef-H- . Takeuchl, a Japanese
at Honokaa, on May 11, when he shot
the laborer' at the same time that he
shot and wounded Wren Wesooatt, chief
engineer of the Honokaa Mill.

When 'the7 judge aked Garcia if he
had anything to say, the condemned man
replied ,wlth a rambling statement to
the effect that Filipinos were not slaves

nd' that'' they should not ba beaten
if manigers as thfcyi were ' lovers of
the livW. He added that he was trying
te kill W'esteoatt- - and did not know
thaat he had killed the Japanese.

SHOOTS OFF HIS FINGER
: TO ESCAPE WAR SERVICE
lvt.' bominii k' Frigglrine, Battery B,

Ninth Field" ArtiUe'ry, has' beea foun.l
guilty by ft court martial of shooting
himself through the right hand April
30,' with n servlfie pistol to escspe the
full performance of military duty. He
ha been sentenced to spend five years
in- - prison at hard labor.' to be dishonor''

goal hues-- 1 ably discharged and to forfeit all pay
tly twenty-eigh-t seconds, That made ' and allowances. , ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

'Honors Mem6iy-of:- :

- First
Hawaiian fteprcscntin the ; Past Link Hani
: v With the At Celebration of Kamehameha.-

- i
1 ' t

' Day In the
';,. ' ,

.' v..
)XT EW Hawaii an.i Old Hawaii '.MtVAmUi.VvMt.r.t. .u- -
IN' the w kl"inloni and Ui fin king, Kameham.ha the Great, the

the Iilaada on-r ' !j - - wl" acme, whom warrior genina asaeuibledder one rule. .... f ,"' - ,.

Keh,,M WX celebrated with the Vuatomary obneTv
pcTbapn, than in the paat few yeara, owlnv to the great aumlx

1''-"- ! -- hirh 1er t0 th Pf All the expected Hawaiian aocletioe
.7mT .a,r mor,,ln tof th P"M of Kamehameha'tthe otivinal iroirram waa atharwiui a.lh..l

Ja the band pavilion at the Capitol
ground? yaterday, whence the guenta
of hoaar liatened to the orationa of the
dy, the mnafe, ainging and other por-tlon- a

of the program, reprenentatiTM
of? both the new and old order of
thin at. With hi ataff, Governor
i inKDoa reprenenfed the new govern
mant and the new detnoeraevwhich has

wav and
mined.

was

but

was

Pratt, ranking chiefess and ae such re-
vered by the entire. Hawaiian popula-
tion, Ji fit representative of the old
government aad the old nobility, and
autocracy of one race and one tongas.

The eonss on the program yesterday
(Wfflre. rendered by the societies, inclad-Ing- ;

the Young People 'a Society, the
Hui, na Manawalea and Hui'Opio,
LXiM and by the assemblage together.

Tho oration of the day was on the
warrior' and king whose memory waa
celebrated,' Kamehnmeha L.. It was de-
livered, in English by the Bev. Akaiko
Akaaa, who paid a vigorous tribute to
.the influence for good which Kama-hameh- a

exerted on the Inlands. It waa
delivered in Hawaiiau by the Bev, Wil-
liam Kamau. v

' '..
. n

'
. Mayor liana was also a speaker,' urg-

ing be Hawaiians to get together to
strive to emulate their forebears and
buy the race up again to its ancient'
standing and importance.
, , The parade which preceded the pro-
gram in the Palace grounds started
promptly on time, the Sons and. Daugh-
ters, of Warriors of Hawaii, however,
boing absent. Kamehameha'a war god
Kukailimoku,' was consequently carried
by the Hul.ka Hale o na Alii o Hawaii,
which took, its stand about the statue
with' the Image of the old idol and the
tabu emblems, raised up before it.
There was ncattention paid to the ka-p- q

as of old. - The crowd passed around
the kingTs pedestal either in ignorance
or indifference and there were none te
enforce the ancient privileges and eut-tom-

'

The Hawaiian band preeedejt by four
patrolmen of the Honolulu 'police de

1 F"l P.

First German To Usi Airship In

. Battle Killc

(Associated Press, By U, 8 Kaval Com--
- nunkation Service)

.AMSTEHDAM, J v no Despatches
received here yesterday, told ' ol the
death of r Lieut,. Joact tjchauraberg, the
German aviator. ; .... ; , , ,

.Lieutenant' SchanmbergY ,the
; say, was the first to use an

aeroplMte. in battle., After fighting. all
through the war andimaking almost

succassf u) (lights. : hs was
finally shot down, falling behind the
German MneS at Messines.. ; .

TRIALOF MRSi r.'OONEY:
' V'jf I V A ..I ' 'V' "f ' 'i

1 n''M?r -- ! - I 1

(Aasoclated Press By U. B. Naval Com
munication) Service) ,

SAN FBANC1SOQ, June HAssiat-an- t

District iAttprqey.Lfuis Ferrari,
District Attorney Fickert in the

dynamite trialay today told the jury bet-for-e

which Mrs. Beaa Mooney is being
tried tb,at! telak;et4 bullet) ,wvfe
found iu Mr Moonej 'a rooni; similar, to
that in the leg of Myrtle Van Loo, one
of the victims of the ' explosion last
Duly. Those bullets U;i alleged, were
in the bombs set joit.by .Mooney and
bthera.. - ; . ;.;' I ,

Ferrari said that Mrs. Mooney, look,
ing from the roof-o- f a building, saw
the paraders, uuiluterred by the explo-
sion, marching along, and cried; "What
a beautiful moss-- a machine gun would
make of the marchers belowj"' '

He alto charged that she bad nitrate
iu hxr poaHsiou ten mouths previous
to the explosion, i

GOETHALS, CONTRAC

v

.it
IS

FOIt WOODEN VESSELS

(AssocUte4 Press By t;. S. kaval Com--.
uualcatloa Service)

WASHINGTON June . 11 Major
.General Ooethals, exeeut ve oi the gov-
ernment shifibuildiug coutinmsion, today
signed;, contracts for,, the ,building of
wooden shins in Eastern yards, fit was
q,ver the; building ,o wooden ships,
which Goetuals to ft large exteut op-
posed, that the-rec-eu controversy

aad two engineers of
the commission was waged.

' TO GUARD
' It is expected that tbe reorganis-tti:-
of-t- nUonal'gunjrd as or-
dered by the-wa- r department will be-
come effective July 1,

ov''V'..v'ii;v-',;',:-
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Societies

Present

Capitol Grounds
'

REORGANIZE

nrp. littU
a! -- al &

.

partment headed the column with' the
llul Aaabumanu, tbe women dressed in
black bolokus and hats, and many of
them wearing old and valuable yellow
feather lets.', immediately next in line.
Place bad been reserved here for the
representatives of Hawaiian societies
on the other islands but none appeared.

The Hut Oiwl Kane and the Hul Oiwl
Wahine, smaller in numbers than usual,
followed, with the strons-- Hui. Pools.
both Kane and Wahine, next in Uae.
Only a small section of the men of this
influential society wore their euatmrmrv
red shirts. It was-notlce- d that" there
were large numbers of younger Hsws-iians'i- n

this society's line yesterday;
where in the past parades the, marchers
b'avjs been old aad middle aged men. '

' Following the poolas eame the two soc-

ieties-of , the Latter Day Saints,' the
Hui Opto snd the Hui o na Manawalea.
Tbe Kawaiabao- - alumnae were' repre-
sented in the parkde but did not have
ft section of their own.
. The Hui k Hale na Alii o Hawaii
were already arranged about the statue
before the parade, came up, Of all the
societies attending, this alone, kept np
the old semblance of pageantry, . The
brilliant yellow .'capes and created
helmets looked a bit incongruous over
the blue serge suits and modern gar-
ments, but the broad aplastics of, color
were' nevertheless pretty and attractive
and were tbe mark of hundreds of cam-
eras and. mo via g picture machines. Ed-
ward K. Lilikalanl, . the bead of the
society, had arranged his people about
the statue in such manner aa the ranka
which they, were supposed te represent
would hnve taken their places abont the
king had, he been- - living instead of
mouldeu ia" bronze. .

'
.

Important in, the parade were, the
Boytfeouts who both marched in tbe
line and acted as guards along, the
route, moving, under the direction of
their scoutmaster with, precision and
discipline. v

The parade was under the direction
of Grand Marshal Cant. Robert Parker.
Walnl assisted by Uscar P. Cox and J.'
Kjfjikutnala, his principal aides.

PRESIDENT PLANNING

ExpectedJo Point Out Need For
Cooperation Hn. War

1 V - ,' V'
(Associated Press By U. 8. Kaval Com

munlratlon Service) -
" WASHINGTON, June IJ President
Wilson is planning to deliver an Impor
tant speech on tbe war and the part the
United States must play in it at the
nag Day celebration to be aeld in tuts
city next Thursday; June 14: '

While no intimation has leaked out as
to what tho President is planning to
say, it is ox pec ted that' be-wi- ll dwell
strongly upoa the, nocesstty to' every
individual iu tbe country doing bis. or
bar part towards earrylng tbe war on to
a viotorioua culuinauear- - .

u ,'

CHINA'S PMIAfilENT.

WILL BE DISSOLVED

'

(Associated Press Br U. aV Kaval Com
mujiic&tlea Bervlce)

- PEKING, June 11 President Li to
day acceded to the demand of Chang-shu-

that he dissolve the Chinese, par.
liament, but DrWu Ting t Fang, the
new premier, has refused to counter'
sign tbe decree of dissolutioa. --

R

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval 'Com
munlcatlon ' Service)

WASIUNdTON, June 11 Presldeat
Wilson seut a message yesterday to the
president of the Republic of Salvador
expressing his sympathy and that of tbe
people of the United States for tbe
great disaster that befell' the little
southern republic 'when the city of San
Salvador and the surrounding, country
wete devastated last week py an, earth
quake.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
HAS FKANCIWO, Jnn 13rFilIowlaK

are til nuenlss ami .cioalnc not at Ion of
usar and otlir U)cks In tne Ban Irmn

Clsou msrket yclrU:

Msw'n Ciiin'l Hiuar. .
HawaHsii HtiKHr !'.,..
Ilnnolciis Kuitar )'.'....
IliitelilntMin Hiipir Co..
Kllsuea MnKur I n
Ouhu HiiKitr Co

Ih Huvsr ('
Ououiea HiiKiir 'n
l'Hsuhau Hiikht I'o
Pioneer ai III Co .......
Honolulu I'luulutloo ..
Knirels ('upiier
iiouoiuin Oil ...
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SATISFAX Wltil&AGAIN
IN SENSATIONAL RACE

Wonderful Black- - Mare Fronr Schoficld Easily Star of

Meet: Oat At Kapiolam Park; Records' Shattered 1

J . By Copra la Four Furlong Contest y"
'

' sBssnMSMeaennwensenwssMwasnsieW "r -

KAMEIIAMEHA DAY at the Kapiolani track of the Hawaii
Club was a splendid success fine weather,

good races, spectacular polo. In the polo game in the afternoon,
the last event 6f the (fay's program, Maui sprung a surprise on ht
crowd and probably on the Oahu players as well by winning.
IQ6 to $.

- ' One track record was broken yesterday. Satisfax, the great
black fnare from Schofield, won the half-mil- e free-for-a- ll in :47 5;

breaking the record by 003-5- . Another new record, for Hawaiian- -

bred horses, was set by Copra in the' four-furlo- race, the time I

being :47 j-- 5, which broke the old record by :(XJl-.- -, but Satisfax
already had set a new one in the morning. '

. "A. large crowd attended the races. . The paid attendance was
announced at 5260, which fell 1elpw' Kamchameha Day last year,
but 'there" were a few vacant seats io le seen yesterday, the grand
stand especially being virtually packed in the afternoon, when most
of the spectators were present, although there was a good crowd in
the morning. Last year's Kam Day attendance was 7300, abdut 6800
being paid,

The results yesterday were:
First race Trotting and peeing, 2:13

class, one mile heats, best two in three
Carmelite IL

Second race Hawaiian- -

bred, weight for age, Frances I), Bub-
bling Water.

Tuirj . race it air mile mule raeet
Link, , ;

Fourth" race Half-mil- e free-for-al- l.

weight for agef Satisfax, Copra.
rifta race Oriental,

free-for-al- l; Qlen Spray, Pawaa Boy.
. Sixth race Three-eighth- s mile, en-

listed men; Kay, Rowdy.
Seventh' race Bracelet Rtnkes, three

eighths mile, women of club on polo
horses; Miss Hether Damon, Miss Paul
ine Schaefer..,..

Eighth race Honolulu Cup, one and
one-quart- mile free-for-al- Oneonta,
Sea Bolt. -

Ninth, Hawaiian
bred Copra, Francis B.

Teath race even-furlon- -- free-for

all; UmnCjUft, Bobert.
Eleventh.. race Mounted patrolmen4,

three-furlon- catch-weight- Patrol-
man Espinda, Patrolman Luhi, Patrol
man Lopes.' i

Polo Maui 10, Oahu 3.
The next races will be-- Pnturdsf,

starting at' two o'clock, with the polo
game between Maui, the winning. team
of yesterday 's mateh, and Kauai, start- -

ngf about four o'clock
"The-origin- 'book program for Satur

day's meet will be rearranged, making
tne raecs move even for all, but in gen-
eral the; distances will be maintained,
and1 there will be at least six or seven
race' The three-quarter- 1 mile will be

Horner wealdinir Iuilire, S. S. 1'awon starter.

V4UU.

eighth' . . '

clear sailing.

tweignjav.

run. There has been no final adoption- -

Of tne program sufficient to warrant its
publication now.
Splendid Weather Aids
; There was splendid weather at the
track again;) Just an was the case Bat'
urdsy, when there heavy, showers
downtown but mine at the trsck, no. rain
bad fallen at Kapiolani, hat the sky waa
not so' clear Saturday. This state,
however,, was welcome in the morning;
for the clouds shielded the stands from
the sua during the early boura of the
meet. A..M. liamrick s weather pre
diction again waa home out, 'but the
weather in the afternoon was better
than expected.
' The stands began rilling about' ten

o'clock:. .Most of the srrivsls were
within forty-fiv- e minutes or so.

The morning crowd only, partially
took up the stand, some of the boxes be
ing unfilled. The stand In general, how
ever, was well taken. The bleachers on
the extreme Ewa end were not occupied.
Th anthrax outbreak oa Mani, the non
entrance of the Parker horses, the war,
and other factors annarentlr ware hold- -

ins down the attemluni-- in general,' and
the threatening weather downtown, de
spite the fine conditions at the track.
protapiy caused! rouuy to remain ftway
during the morning.
' Governor F'inkhnm and Oen. Sam I.
Johnson were present.

RlECRUITINa STOPPED7;
The naval station has been instructed

oy the 'navy department to discontinue
recruiting, except for the trades of ,nw
ehinist and electricians.

I
f ' Summary

,,
ol Kapiolani Races -

'
" "r;;... : j : '

Kapiolani 'Pari, Honolulu, June 1 1," 191T?- - Second aaaua iriinet of the Its'
wall Polo and Racing Club. Second day. Weather fair. Track fasti. Albert

. f irst race Trotting and pacing, s:13 class, one mile beats, best two of three.
t'urse,
' First beat John 8. Grace's b m Carmolita II. aiav-d-. MacDoahn. Time.- -

Second heat ("armelita, II. Timo, 2:20. ' ,
fltart good. . Winner by Van Fleet Carmolita. '

Fella Brughelh's Elora gave her a good rare, after breaking badly, for one--

mile. ..

,

econa race iueeri's cup. Mix ruriongs, Hawaiian-bred- , weight for" age.
Purse, eSO,' of which $30 vreat to second.

Hen..n, A. Dalilwia'e b m Frances B, , 12S (It. Rollins) l.. .

K. W. Shingle V b m' Bubbling Water, 11.1 Phillipa) 2. '

Start good. ', Time, 1:15 Winner by vou Tromp;Lady Toddington.
Frances B'won a n easy race by five lengths. .'.A
Third race Half mile, mule race fur cup. Club member to ride... ' Catch

weighta. j
Cornell Franklin's Link. '
Start good. Timej-:52- , -- Winuer by I'liknown Unkn
Link bad

were

Fourta raee QaJf mile- - free-for-al- l, weight for age. Purae 250, of which
$50 went tc second. .

Capt K. B. p. Boyle's blk ra Satisfai, nKo.. 121 (J. Carroll), 1.
Dr. J. C. Fitigerald s b m Copra, 4, 1 Iti ( H Hollins), ,
Mrai.WFt.Mai-farlane'- s g Lahonton Water, 4, 12.1 (P. Phillips), 3.
Start poor, Time, 47 15 Winner y Imperial Hock' Sand Souriante.
Satisfax won-b- seven lengths. I'mpiiun failed to start.'-
FUTtb. race Oriental face. Five furlong, free for all, owned and ridden by

Orientals.' Purse. $250, of whlch'$75 went to the second and $25 to third. Catch
. v

Ushidft's t b Ulen JSnray, 5, (Okomnto), 1.

Yauiasaki'a PaWaft-Boy- , agel, (Soi-i)- , 2.
G Fukimeto's' b in Akibono, 5, (Ken.o), :i.

Start good.' Time, 1:02' . Winner liv I'nknown Unknown
Glen Spray, a dark' horse, won h.ui.lily. I'nnua Boy, the winner of Satnr- -

ilay'r Oriental race,' waa 'outclassed, tilen Hiirav taking the lead in the stretch
Btttn raee-rbre- e eighths nuto, cnliNtel men or States, Army

'and National Omird of Hawaii, catch weights, l'urse, $175, of which $50 wut
to second; to mint.

Battery B, First Field Artillery, b g Kay (I'nrks), 1.
Troop C, urth, Cavalry, b g Howdv (Helmont), t.
Troop B, Fourth Cavalry, b g Butch (diihun;, :i.

i
, Start goo.IV. Tim;.:l7..

Kay won by ve lengths, never losing the lead. Buster Brown 'and Flian
also ran". " -

Seventh1 race Bracelet-Slak- es. Three eighths mile, to; be ridden for by
ladies of the club on imiIo ponies that had pluved iu one or more tournaments.
Bracelet to winner aud souvenir to second mid third. Miss Hether Damou
won; Miss Pauline Schaefer, second; Minx Homiiuond Swauxy, third. Mias
Stepheuy Wichniau waa left at tho post. Time,

Elgbth' race Honolula Cup. One uul one quarter mile, free-for-al- weight
ror age. urso, siuou, ot wnu n hi went t.o secoiiu. . .

Mrs! W. F.' Dillingham's b h Oneonta, aged, 12S (Opiopio), 1.
Mr. W. Fv Dillingham's ch h Sea Holt, 4, (Donvitx), 2.
('apt. E. M. Whiting's b g Moliiiwk Hov, aged, 12 (Carroll), 3,

) Start good. Time; ll 3 0. Winner bv Chapiuxiua SollUj
Sea Bolt led at the first quarter, Ont-ont- taking the lead at the half uost,

lie widened the gap from that ou and croHHcd the wire a winner by aix leugths.
atary jay aisoran.: -

. Ninth race Four furlongs', Hawaiian bri-d- , weight for age,. Cup and purse
or szuv, or wnicn sau went to tun sei oini.

Dr.' J: O. FftsgerabJ's b ill Copra, 4, 121 (.1. Carroll) 1.
Sen. H. A; Baldwin's b m Frame li, 5, 121 (B. Kollins) 2.
K.,W. Shingle's b m Bubbling Waier, ;i, 112 (P. Phillips) 3.
Btftrt, fair. Time, :47 3-- Winner In Sileo Coppit.
Copra took the lead from the start, IVuin'.-- li closing up a big gap. Bubb

ling Water ran a poor third.
TenUl race beven furlongs, free for all, weight Tor age. Purse, $3U0

which' $50 west td the second.
Mr. W, F. DtlUngham's ch h Umpim, aged, 128 (Donvitz) 1.
Uapt. A; K. Pnlir's b g Bobi-rt- , uge I, I f" (I'niiner) 2.
Mrs. Walter Maefarlane 's s ui Fuit Mai.v, :i, 115 (P. Phillips) 3.
Start,' good. Time, 1:30 Winner l.v happatina-Merculeta- .

Umpqutt got' away to. lead and lu-l- ii throughout Fair Mary held second
place to the stretch, but Hubert ov, ri,,..k her, crossing the wire for second
mouey,.. Fair Mary appeared all in. i

Eleventh raoe-Moun- ted Putrulmeu ' ra.-e- . Three furlongs, catch' weights
no, oi'wokd ao went te the h i mm viu iome tniro.

Kspiada, SrstcLubL socoud; uud l.ope., third.
Start, good." Tlme,'l:42.'
A iight fluish, but an iuch is aa k,iu'' "s u

.''.'.- '
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!0NQfJILU STfiCX- - EXCHANGE
, ..... fUooialv June w. ihii

STOCK

MKftCANTILM

Alexander A BsMWIa..... 200
C. Brewer Co ,.. 400

; r PtOAS '

Rwa Plsatatlnn CA ....I KH.
iiaisa Kiissr ...,....,.. rjn
isw. Aari-tl- . o. 4H
law n (kits I Hniuir ilm.l AH

Hawaiian Hnssr ('.,). ...I Mi
nnnwuss piiifsr to..,.,,,, r'4
Hutcblawm, ttnssr Co I So Ifu,,,, is
Keksba y.-r-.
Koloa Biisar o , . a
Mrilrrile Murar Co... I tiru.
Oahn Hinrsr t o... ..1 au

Mm HiiKsr Vn .1 Humme mmr , I M
lsnuhn Huuar riant. Co.. I 20
fsclde Husar Mill 17VV

in. t. xuyvn Kour I'o...
1 'tourer Mill t '.... T
Hn-('Tl- o MtHtn Co. . .. If
walalua Aan-tl- . . ..1X7
Walluke' Hiigsr Co. at)

'MlfKEtLANEOCB

Enilsa Devef, Co....
t ass. wr,

2ort Am. Mu tmI
Hslke K. P. Co., ifi..,.
Hslke Trnlt A fsc k. Com
Hswsll i'uo, Br. Wl...,
II swiill Om lljr. t B...
Hswsll Con.' Br common,
ilswallsn- - Kleptric Co
iiswaiinn Co..
Hen. Brw. Malt. Co. ..
Honolulu las Co....
Hon. B. T. a U Co.
Inter Inhiail H. N. Co....;
Murual Telenbone Co
Oab By. tn Co
I'alianx BiiMier Co..
sMaaia-IiliMllas- a pfO. ....
Tsnjons Olak Kulibir Co.'

it ( BONDS

Beach' Walk Imp. S .
riamaaiMi Limrn v-- tts..,
Hawaii Con. Br. Ii
Hawaiian I rr v. iu
Haw. Terr. raf.. iwit
Haw Tar. Piib. Inn dot.
Haw. Ter nnh. Imn. 4a

iMrfM IQl.1-lf-

Haw. Terrt IVia....'.',..'
Hunakaa-rlnira- C.
MOBOIIIIU uas I'O.: na
Rami K'llo b.Manoa Imp. Dtst. Biiqt,,.!
McBrv.1 Huirsr 0. Si
Mntaal Tt4. f.. ........ .

aliu nr. Land Co
toba ftnm IV. Arc.

Olaa fturar Cn Kol T
f'aci J nana at r. Co. da...
Pacinc Huuar Mill Co. a..

MIU. Co.
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' Between Boards--
TV JL,'- srw. sta

tK tM fnTk llaa nit a oar. i.. ue -W iv.tiil .nullaask iin. ft MO., ttT.l.i.a. at V n J-- ,Z7 BJv

4 ata lki.- - u'.i.in nL
MVRrvrtiK iA. 1ft ft Ali rt ii Wm? i$
3.u; Kioi7 aa? iYA oo."" -- " r
Tbe dtrvctora. nf IIhiiu A W.M.I.

a niTiiicnu or f i.uu a snare
extra oa the capital stock- - te be-- paid uae
2IH h ..

W.l.lna lll -
3, June n. . .w, rniaiaiMia win pay an extra aivt--
flend of 2 p Juna nt.

There- - will lie no aemioa of the Rxchaase
uar. wmin ini iiwu nouaajrl.

- Dividends
lane 10, 20r rfiaft, 10c.a rr m Ah a. a .
M anatysU beeU (no advices). ':

06- - Cent' t Tfswsnsn,'sftwrs)7.. B
" KObbc 1softUoiia ..

Bal Bl W SI.

few iocs- - ..A.i..,,.'.;,.fI-..,- jum
'

NEW YOUR STOCKS
- if: .7 m r r

AsscUU4 lrraa ley-- V. B. sTaVat

y.. Btoatiaa BWrvlosK '.. v-

VRW TOTtK. JllM 12 Pnllnvlna m h.epcalas' sad doatof osotathnis of In
the New market yesterday:

'IS

141)

American Bnsar Kef.. ......
Auwrteaa Bl.. .........
AMMicaited OU ,.i
Alsaka .Ule .,
AuiarVaa Locomotive ......
Aaiwrleaa At Tal. ......
Auierlcaa Miaeltar .,S.....Anwrliti' Htenr Kdrr..,..v
Aaxoaita Ciier-..i....- ..
Ateblane-lUUwa- ..........
Jtaltlwla-LororiMMlV-e- .,....
Haltlmor 4k Ohio.
UetbletMorv Htnei., bU;.,.,.
Itetblelieiu Hteel. naked.....
CnlM'-tiaira- r t'aaa! ........

i i
i auiornia I'etroieuui .......
Csnailla
C. M. HI. t aut...........
Col V4it troe.x.
Cructltls Hteel ......
Kris commun n.. ....... .'
tlnneral Klwctrtc ...........
Oeseral Mon, (aw),...,.

I rest Northern fd..
Internatloual Kk-ke- ,
liMluatrlal
Imernatloaal I'aoet- - ........
Keuneuott' Coiir '.
LeblKb Vallev Kail road;.,..
New
t VBBH.vlTanla v. .'....-,..- ,
Kay Comaillilatee ........,

ciwiuui
Koiitliarw fact ............
Htadelwkel
IVxaa till ....J........'...,- -
I'uUad utw, liablier .,.., .
i uh
Huitedr HCatcs Weal
I'tab ,.
Western lTukm,,,
WeHllaK-boua-a ..

....
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UNLISTED SECURITIES- -

' V - UiiBiluln'Iana O lOlf
a U--J- -'.- ) . '!

OS ' r ,

B' ' Ii f '

stock :.;" '
- ' - f

I Oil. . ;'..., ; : y

Hon. Con. On.,,.,... '4.80 4.40 3.40 f

MINING v.

Cel. Hswnr. Dev. .... U ,
KiiKalw CiiM.r ....... 8.87V, 8.00 6.75
Mineral Products .:w jb 4o
MoHutala Kin-.....- . J)0 .......
Ttpoerary U.S.I . .... , jO-- t 04
Maiitauu Blutrbaai . .. ..H.1 xi
Msdera Quid ..t; M X

. .' Salsa) .....
Mineral Products. irWO. 40c; ltklO. SOe:

Montana BlnKhau, 8200. Xiot AJtia iUk-- : Ma- -

VH": s.'0'.J"' ""uiiiu m, ksw,
a.70 8.7ft: 20u, 4.00, 60, 4.35; KaoUClipper, 60, i Vk

'
,

'ill it a '

T.nnvnurV tt t-t-i t--t ,
AillJ. ,

'

.

'

.

.

'

.

'

It cost , but ft small i amount to keep
Chamberlain 'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy always in your medicine
meat, and tt is economy In the end.
It always cures and cures quickly. For
sale by all Dealers, Benson, Smith A Ca
Agauis xor uawait, ... .
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ProHihition SHould Be Fair
It.theiactyiatthia

pYotyfcKiAftjki

where the uniform is discriminated against. The
law prohibits the ' sale 'o$ intoxicants to soldiers
and sailors "in uniform." Elsewhere there is noth
ing to prevent an officer or an enlisted man in the
rrmy from laying' aside his uniform at times,
whereupon the prohibition feature of the new army
law no longer applies. In Honolulu, as the'TesuIl
of local army regulations,' made
peated orders of the war department, no. soldier is
allowed to appear in public except in uniform.
Thus the combination of the law and the order
r laces every soldier in this department today on
the tabu list.

, It is. unfair to permit in intoxi-
cants to one class of citizens and forbid it to others,
especially as the forbidden ones include those who
have stepped to the front in defense of their and
our Flag and Country.

- The Advertiser would not suggest that the law
prohibiting the sale of intoxicants to soldiers be
abridged in the slightest, nor its enforcement be
anything less than absolute. It does suggest, how-
ever, that an effort be made to secure an executive
order Under the Selective Service Act, whereby,
for the duration of the war, every saloon and every
other licensed place on Oahu be closed. Make the

, restrictions now applied to the soldier apply to
. everyone and In that way remove the discrimina-
tion. If it be good for our boys in uniform to fore-
go the use of intoxicants during the war period,
it is equally good for all the rest of us.

The act authorizes the President "to make such
regulations governing the prohibition of alcoholic
liquors in or near military camps as he .may
from time to time deem necessary or advisable." '

.. By a Stroke of the pen, the President today can
make Oahu absolutely dry. He should be urged
to do so, and the urging should come from the
civilian citizens of Honolulu.

, It can be-- urged with truth that unless this be
done much of the benefit of the partial prohibition
will be lost. It must be taken for granted that
while there is a supply of booze easily obtainable
and some thousands of young men with plenty of
money to spend and a sense of being discriminated

" against and forbidden what is free to others, there
will be found plenty of unscrupulous ones ready to
be the ns. .

The temptation for this law breaking should be
removed, if this community is to fulfill its patriotic
duty, and the one sure way t6 remove the temp- -

, tation is to shut off the sale of intoxicants entirely.
. The President may forbid absolutely the posses-
sion of booze on this island, except for medicinal
or sacramental purposes. When he does, it will
place us all on the same footing, where we all
ought to be, and it will make possible the whole
object of the prohibition now in effect as regards
the soldiers and sailors in the federal service.

Here is a chance for our commercial bodies to
have federal prohibition given a fair and ample
lest; here is the chance for our prohibitionists to

,. secure a demonstration of their theories under the
very best of auspices ; here is prohibition to be
secured through our own "home rule" efforts with-
out any possible quibbles concerning the constitu"
tionality of the law. Here is the chance for the
many who have been professing prohibition desires

, to make good their words.
Who will start the movement?

.Improved Rice Crops
IT has been repeatedly proved that both the yield

and quality of rice is improved by puddling or
, plowing given manures into the.spil of the patches

fi. week or m before the rice is transplanted. In
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Japan the best flavored grain is grown in this way,
Lut the rice imported into Hawaii is grown in

coastal plains region principal fertilizers
used are seaweed and wastes.

Our prefers imported rice
: to the home grown product on the well established
basis of superiority in both and water hold-
ing capacity. investigation on the qual-
ity of rice in Japan and India demonstrated
xepeatedly, the fact that "quality" is imparted

form of fertilizer used, and all investigators
agree on the beneficial effects of green manuring
the crop.

In Oriental countries where as here, is the
Staple cereal food of majority of the people
the rice growers weeds, underbrush, ferns,
grasses, or leaves of trees, often brought on

from waste lands and mountain slopes
rnilep away from the cultivated areas, and puddle
them into the mud rice crop is planted.

Rice growers here have planted their al-

most continuously for years'or more without
rver attempting to overcome the well recognized

. inferiority'. in quality which the continuous use of
ro than straw and commercial fer-

tilizers produces. The rice growers are peri-
odically, on the of bankruptcy because of
the culinary quality of their product, because
when available the preference is always given
imported rice, increase of crop, or of its
per given unit of labor used in its is

of best methods of conserving the
supply, hence here is another suggestion for the
food commission,

. IIAWATTAN TUESDAY; TUNE 1017 - SEMI-WEEKL-
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Research

opportunity for eVery man engaged

importamt results,' We believe
6f the American sugar fndustry
their, responsibilities in this re-

spect. heard of many activities that go
is the case. In Hawaii, for ex-

ample, effort i being made to increase
by bringing about more regular

laborers who have made it a habit
absent themselves for a day or two

a suggestion by one progres-
sive to its growers that each one

to the amount he has planned
this year. Another company

loan bureau through , which it is
aid to the growers in making

.

wholly practical undertakings and
they can be made to count greatly

production.

Starting Place
matters for the new board of super- -
take up for an immediate remedy
the "entertainment, fund"

mayor. It cannot be argued that to
use of that fund to its legitimate

especially directed against
mayor-elec- t, as the attention which
to the matter as affecting Mayor

to the forcible opinion that the
far enough, whomever might be

only followed the bad precedents
Mayor Fern's former terms, and
necessary that may be done can
into any backslap at him. There

whatever in the matter, but
sense. ;.;

be required for putting into force
.1 .... '

iimu me use ot puiilic money in
distinguished visitors to strictly pub

when those entertained are beyond
"distinguished" and "visitors," the

absolute economy in the use Of
need through the war, ought to
Honolulu lias live, six or seven
to spare this coming year, let 'Us

Ken Lross or some other patriotic
be plenty of need for whatever

before this war is over.
has urged that all ostentatious

the part of all public officials be
He has urged economy and sim-

plicity of those placed in a position to
In this city the supervisors may

the economy ball rolling by de
leimg any lurtner opportunity for such items-a- s

i'ppear in almost every line of the mayor's entef-lainme- nt

account, recently published.

I'l' ! ' .. I ,1,
. BREVITIES
Tht Honolulu Iron Work ubitiitted

yesterday' the otily bid for furaishing
expanded metal for the itffW territorial
penitentiary ia Kalihl kai, the tender
peing lor

Tenders for ' furnishing etpanded
metal for the new territorial penite-
ntiary! Kaliht kai will be Opened at
eleven o 'dock this morning in the of-
fice of the superintendent of public
work. "

With the deduction of tea dollars,
liquidated damage tot on day, tke
loan food commission yesterday decld- -

(i to pay the bill of the Lord-Youn-

engineering uompeny for work on the
sewers ia the Puunoi district. '.'..

Annie, the eight-year-ol- d daughter of
Mr. and Mral Chariot Kekuewe, of 280
North School Street, ' died yesterday
morning in the Leahl Home, Kaimuki.
She waa a etudent la one of the local
achooli and a native of Kahana, this
island, : j: ,

-- ''. , vV- -

J. J. Fern, Mayor-elec- t, announces
that he will hold s meeting preliminary
to taking office, with the supervleore-eloc- t

to try to work oot a policy regard-
ing patronage and other aueationa made
deltaate by rival claims of. Republican
and Democrat. :.

All federal corporation, individnal
and withholding agents' taxes must be
paid at me office of the local internal
revenue office la the basement of the
Capitol not later than aeit Friday,
June 15, or the taxpayers Will be liable
to severe penalties.

The funeral of Keia. the eiffht-Tear- -

old daughter of Mr. aid Mrs. Henry
Keau, of Bivtr, near Kukui Street, waa
held yesterday afternoon, the interment

waa a student ia one of theKrl schools, and a aativ of this city.
Seventy-tw- o thousand' cards and halt

that number of certificates were ' re
ceived in eight mail sacks in the Gover
nor- - orace yesterday from Washing-
ton which will be used for the regit- -

ration or every mala resident ot the
erritory between the tgt of twenty- -

oae and thirty years. '.

Eev. Samuel T. Kanehailua, aaaittaat
pastor of tho Hawaliaa Church of Ho--
-- l. . ki.au r.L.i. n. ..it
in this city on Friday and wat buried
yetterday ia Kawaiahao Cemetery. He
waa married, a native of Honolulu,
and fifty years old.

The bodies of three aoldiere, Clay
ton H. Bono, who .died on June S, David
L. Hudlin, on ' Juno .6, both of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, and : Ralph
Kourtner, who passed away on Juno S,
are at the undertaking parlors of M. E.
Silva,' awaiting transportation in the
first transport to "the mainland for
burial, f"'.;.

V .

Manuel da Silva. who fell from the
top of railroad ear; while gathering
some grain a few days ago, died from
his injuries yesterday, in toe Queent
Hospital. The deceased .was employed
at a foundryman isath shops of the
Oahu Bail way and Land Company. . He
waa married, a, nativa of fortagal, and
se.Y.en.iy-iWB'-year- s oia.- -. r

A session of theMiasu" court wat
Veld yesterday is thaoftiee bf tbe Sec-

retary of 'Hawaii, when a number of
application for Hawaiian birth cer-
tificates were; heard. ppl. Curtis P. Iau- -

ea, secretary ot Hawaii) fcbenezer .

Cushingham, ehief cltfrkj George Lono,
recorder, and James H. Harbottle. in
terpreter, wera present.

On June 30 BalpBuA?Kearai WiQ re
tire as territorial commissioner of im-

migration,' aa the recent legislator cut
out the salary formerly; paid to the
office. Th bureau of immigration will
also at that tima practically close up
shop, close itt office aad dismiss all
employes. It will, whea accessary, hire
temporary assistance to carry os the
work of the department.

Twenty-fiv- defendants to vagrancy
charges who have been ia hope of get
ting suspended eenteneea oa condition
that they would leave the island, were
surprised yesterday to leara from Judge
Irwin that they will have to leave tbe
Territory altogether before they can
hope to be let off easily. Their eases
yesterday were again, postponed to per
mit them to digest this new intelligence.

Hehena Napoleon, , student at the
Kamehameba Hehool Jot Hoy; died on
Thursday, following a abort illness.
He wat a native of Waiohinu, Kau, Ha-
waii, and fifteen yean, ten months and
twenty-fiv- e dayt old.. Funeral arrange
ments will probably be made today, as
the father of the deeeaaed, napoleon
Puoaaui, is expected thit morning from'
Waiobinu. Fuoanui was notlUed on
Thursday by wireless of hit ton's
death.

Owing to the fact that not all the
figures regarding the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company's coal sale were
available, there was but a short hear-
ing of the public utilities commission
ou Friday evening, farther hearing go
ing over to next Wednesday night. The
secretary of the company, M. M. Gra-
ham, waa on the witness stand during
Friday s session.

. Mrs. Maria de Lima Coroa, wife of
Manuel Coroa, died at Hakalau, Hilo,
Hawaii, a week ago yesterday and wa
buried the following day la the Hilo
Catholic' Cemetery. Mourning her loss
are tbe husband and three children, in
addition to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel de Lima, and brother.. She
waa native of Hawaii, and twenty
three years old. 1 :

Building permits have been taken
out by William K. Pietach of the Gos
pel Mission for the eonstruetion of the
boys' dormitory at the mission shelter
home aud a combination chapel and
school building ia Upper Palolo Valley,
The dormitory will cost $800 and the
other structure 5fl. The two build-
ings are already under construction and
will be completed within a few days.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BR.OMO (JUININB r.
move tha cause. Used tbt world ever
to cure cold ia on day. : Tbe signs-tur- a

of B. W. GROVE is on each bos,
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

toRsd;!
. The Governor It thinking of taking

trip to Maul, probably next I week,
whea ha may look into the agricultural
situation there.

Edward P. Fogarty it oa the sick list
and yesterday was nsbl to attend the
session of the territorial grand jury, of
which he it foreman. '

Mr. and Mrs. Levi B.' Frederick, of
515B Cook Street,' kewalo, Velcomed
at their horn last Saturady tha arrival
of a daughter, who has been christened
Mildred Rachel. ' . - T '

Mr.' Theodore P. Melim, . who baa
been ill for some time, is reported
somewhst improved, although ttill com-
pelled to remaia Indoor. '

i Mrs. Gassle Quintal Borgr-s-, wifa of
Postmaster M. J. Borges of Srhofleld
Barracks, waa operated on yesterday at
the Queea'a Hospital andi ia reported
doing aicely.

A sine pound daughter w'a born t6
Mr. and Mrs. S. Benton Hind, at the
Kapiolanl Maternity Home, oa Satar
day last. Both .mother aad 4augbtr
are doing eplendidlyt ,

Antonio Cabral. atatlon a treat at
Onomea, and Miss Helena de Hllva' of
Kalaoa were married oa June. 2 St the
Kalaoa Catholie Church, Hilo,' Hawaii,
by Beverend Father Gilbert, the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan UeOmria. of
1779 Lunalilo Street, welcomed on Fri- -

uy niK"i at rne jvapioiani Maternity
Home the arrival of a son, the first
ehild of the couple, who ha been chris
tened Allan Alika. r j ,

Mrs. Jack Duggaa and Mrs. Charles
Baven, who visited Hile and the Vol
cano of Kllsuea, and were the gutmts
or jir. ana ra uharles H. Jennings at
Pcauhan. Hamakua. have returned to
Honolulu. ; They enjoyed thefr ttsy in
the Big Island. .;'.

Tbe wedding of Miss Marie Hara
Perry and George Bobertson Boyd will
take place at eight o'clock tomorrow
evening at the home of the parents of
the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perry,
znno nenry poad, IImi, Manoa Val-
ley. A reception in honor of the vounir
couple will be .held at nine o'clock. '

Hsrry D. M. Cobb and Miss Helen
R. Girvin were married last Wednes
day by Rev. Dr. John P. Erdman.' The
witnesses were Miss Flora Girvin, a
sister of the bride, and Hon. William
O. Smith. The bridegroom it cashier
of Tb B. T. Dillingham Company, and
reside at 2391 Kalakaua, Avenue".

Kim Tong Ho of this eity and Mitt
Jessie Leong of Lot Angeles, Califor
nia, were married ia the latter city on
Wednesday, leaving shortly afterward
for the East, where th Honolulu man
will attend the annual reunion of his
elans at the University of Michigan.
The youngeOuple will arrive here in
about two months', time aad will make
their home in Honolulu.

' '

TROOPERS PREFER

ALLBLBABJES

The movement started among tha sol
diers to secure tha adoption of French
war orphans by tha troop companies and
batteries at Bcho field Barracks U meet-

ing with great success. The troop of
the cavalry have up to data taken twen
ty-on- e children, Color Sergeant. William
Brodie leading the . list by assuming
alone the care of one little fellow.
, The organizations of the regiment

adopted troop "mascots," at they like
to caii tbem, aa roirowt:

Headquarters Troop," two; Troop A,
twoj Troop B, one; Troop C, one; Troop
D, two; Troop E, one; Troop F, one;
Troop G, one; Troop H, one; Troop I,
two; Troop K, two; Troop L, one; Troop
M, one; Bupply Troop, one, and Machine
Gun Troop, one, making a total of
twenty-one- .

Almost without exception the men ex
pressed a preference for girls.
Aa xjooi as necessary

The Headquarters Troop held a meet-
ing and, ia accepting the responsibility
for their proteges, voted to maintain
them as long as their 'assistance is
needed, even if it be until their little
mascots become

The movement has been taken up en-

thusiastically by the organisation in the
infantry ami field artillery. It ia not
known yet how many orphana will be
taken by these organizations, but it' is
certain that they are going to respond
generously.

T

CALLED TO BEYOND

Charles Albert Stewart died at .five
minutes after eleven o'clock last night
at his bom ia Paaoa Valley after;
long illness. He came out to the Is-
land ia 1875. While on Maul he was
with the Wailuku Railroad Co., lat-
er going to Hawaii with his family
to accept a position on the Kohala
Plantation. He lived there for twelve
years and for tbe rest of the time
he, with his family, has been living
on this island.

He left a wife and eight children
to mourn his loss, seven daughters and
one son. Th seven daughter are Mr.
William J. Markham a teacher at the
Kaiulani School, Mrs, Johnny K. Sim-onso-

Mrs. Akana, Mrs. Thomas
D. Coekett, a teacher at the Waipahu
School, ' Miss Jennie K. Stewart ' a
teacher at tbe Kapaa Schaol, Kauai, and
tha Misses Bessie and May Stewart,
students at the Territorial Normal
School,

His only son is Harry K. Stewart
with Ripley Davis, architects. He
also leaves several grandchildren, on
Oahu, a sister Mrs. Helen Carman, re-
siding in Los Gato, California, niece
and nephew in San Francisco, Los Ga-to-

British Columbia, and New York.
He was born in Gliarlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, Canada.

o;!En SEEK

TO IIUL S. NAVY

Recruiting Officers At Hilo Have
Busy Day But Accept Only

; Five Applicants y;
1 ,"7T- ,'f

(Mall Special to Tbe Advertiser) '

HILO, June 8 Over one hundred
young men applied here yetterday to
enlist in the navy, but only five were
accepted. The majority of those re-
jected were Filipinos, all of , whom
were exceedingly anxious to ioln. v r--

'

When Dr. W. W. Crete, V. 8. N, nd
Chief Engineer O. Johnson, V. 8. N., s
recruiting officer and examiner, reach-
ed Hilo on the Mauna Kea from Mauf,
early in the morning, they were met
by Postmaster . H; p. Corbett, i who
placed his office at their disposal. --

i All day fie?, there, jwrsi ; crowd, t
applicants waiting to b examined.
Most of them were Filipino and all of
tbem were rejected. .Dr. Cresa stated
they had aecured all the Filipino need-
ed on Oshn. He also aaid that they
were much pleased with the result of
their day 'a recruiting , at Wailuku,
Maul, where twelve young men were en-
listed.,

Of the five men secured la Hilo, three
were white ana two were part Hawaii-
an. Supervisor "W. A. Todd came near
losing hit whole family, as ona son,
John C. Todd, and one nephew, Alex
H. .Todd, were accepted and another
son was rejected because of S slight
muscular defect.

r The Mother three men enlisted were
S. J.- - Beattey, Peter Akina and Pekelo
Kv Amine. They will be Stationed on
the U. 8. S. Alert, at Pearl Harbor.

t
Goethdls Plans
Steel Ships That
Defy Torpedoes

' WASHINGTON, May , 24VA ship
which eaa be torpedoed certainly two
and probably three times and atill make
its way to port witkout great loss of
cargo i th standard ahip planned by
Major General Goetbala, general man-
ager of the Shipping Corporation., This,'
he has 'told senators, ia his solution of
the submarine problem, not the "thou-
sand little SSOO ton wooden ships," each
of which one torpedo would send to the
bottom.

Another big advantage of the ship
planned by the general ia that it could
strike a mine and still get into port.
The ships would be about 19,000 tons
each, he said, more than 500 feet long,
and constructed with water-tigh- t com-
partments. Other details cannot be
given. The idea is that a ahip of tbe
type discussed should develop sufficient
speed to run' away from m submarine,
without sacrificing m disproportionate
space to engine and boiler room. It
could also be built at less cost, or at the
rati of $120 a ton, compared with $153
a - ton or' more for. even the 5000-to- s

steel thip and about $135 a ton for the
wooden thip. ; ' r

'Still another advantage is that such
a ship could be operated by the same
number of officers as s small ship, which
is important in view of the scarcity of
trained marina, officers. ' v

Tbe great advantage of the 15,000-to-

ship, aside from speed and huge carry-
ing capacity, is, of course, that, owing
to the compartments, it would take at
least three well placed torpedoes to sink
one of the vessels. The general 'feel
sure that after tha striking of one tor-
pedo, especially if the day wera clear,
the ship's defensive guns would either
get the submarine if it. attempted an-
other sight, or else through fear keep
the submarine submerged so that it
eould not discharge another torpedo.

Should such a vessel strike a mine
the only effect probably would be the
flooding of one of her compartments
and a certafn (lowing down of ber
peed. But shs would be able to get
oto .some English port with her aargo

for the most part uninjured, and after
repairs, which could probably be made
very quiekly, would again be running
the submarine blockade.

Wooden ships will be built. The lat-
est information is that the' number will
range from 150 to 200 altogether, in
stead of the 1000 which the Shipping
Board was talking about before Gen-
eral Goethals was engaged. General
Goethala realises the necessity of get-
ting, every possible ton of shipping on
the water. Small steel ships also will
be built, mostly Of the 4000 to 5000
ton variety. But General Goethah
places his real reliance on the big com-
partment ship just described. Steel
ships, he has also told Senators, can
be built not only with more rapidity
than tha Shipping Board at first
thought possible, but actually, through

standardised fabrication . process,
they --ssn be delivered more quickly
than wooden ships. There are many
yards which .can make deliveries of
steel ships itt as short a time at six
months. ',

The speech of General Goethalt in
New VorV last night characterising the
Whipping Board 's wooden shipbuilding
program at hopeless aroused a great
deal of discussion in government circles
todsy, in view of recent rumors of dif-
ference between General Goethala and
tbe board. , v-

"'

Member of the board declined to
comment until after General Goethals 'a
return to Washington Moaday. In the
House - Representative ,' Harrison, dis-
cussing tbe shipping amendment to tbe
Urgent Deficiency bill, taid that Chair-ma- a

Denman of the board had told him
that both steel and wooden ships would
be built, .','...,The Appropriations Committee today
revised the Senate' shipping amend-

ments to tbe Urgent Deficiency, bill and
struck out entirely an amendment au-

thorizing the President, to direct tbe
general manager of the Shipping
Board's emergency fleet corporation to
exercise power the bill vestt la tbe
Executive, uenerai uoetoais is tbe cor-

poration 'a general manager. Tbe com-
mittee left th power directly in the
hands of the President to use a b sect
at.

iiinnpim
REGISTER TOO LATE

unange or. Dates By Legislature
pauses Mix-u- p on Big island;
V; ;. t

To Ballot Tuesday ,
,

... MhtM t ... i i i

(Mail Special to Th Advertiser) '

"HILO June 6 When the legislature
changed the dates, of election here it 1

i ?,uihu iik a. mi i a - u q vi uaies, so ISr V

as keeping, open the county registration
rteord. By law' r'egistral .iosi Closed en.
May 23, at midnight, ut It had been
advertised at closing oa May 29, he
old date of election. ' . '

As it happened seven citizens from
Kohala .and three- - rtttaens from Ksa 'sent in affidavits bf retrlitMiUn ta

fOoqnty jClerk A.A..Hapsl to.be ester- -
efl In ttfe great register.! (stortdnately
they did not arrive fct tbe . county
clerk's office until May 24, a day late,
and Hapal was forced, under the law,
to refuse them registration, to ; they

election. '..,,;..,".' ,) ; .

" These" eitiiens and' their friends have
made considerable fuss in consequence
and for some reason blame. Mr. Hapal ,
for having the date wrong in the offi- - i
cial advertisement, and it is reported
that they now threaten to bring pro-
ceedings sgainsi him for impeachment.

torney W.. H. .Beers In regard to these
threatened proceedings, but until the
papers and charges are filed, if . they
ever are, no legal opinion can be given.
In the matter. It wat stated yesterday
that Mr. Hapal eould not be impeaohed
under the circumstances.

Meanwhile ' the political campaign
here is going merrily along, with the
Democrats making a final desperate ef-

fort to land at least one office, especi-
ally that of osupervlsor-at- . Large. Ia
fact, a eoneentrated effort is 'be-
ing made by David Ewaliko, Dmo
cvi wuutuaiv, iw umm cauiuci abb
hane for the position. '

' Last week and the early part of tkls
week Ewaliko, Charles Moore and other
democrats, yiava wi mating an ' in-
dustrious campaign in Hile and ia
Puna. But wherever they have gone
they have been unmercifully trailed by
A; M. I'abrtnha aad Cugene H. L,ymaa,
Kepubuean candidates for supervisor,
who have trod upon their political toeo.
at every,' opportunity."

Down at Kalapana on Sunday there
wa a fine big mast meeting at which
the Democrat had it all their owa
way tor a time. Ewaliko, Moore and
Ben 'Bose spoke and they all empha-
sized the necessity of electing the
Democratic candidate In place of Kau-han- e.

At the finish Chairman ' Ahia .

saw the Bepubliean candidate present.
and did all he eould, it is reported, to
disperse the meeting in a hurry. .,'',
.But Cabrlnha got the car of the

crowd and launched into an unmerciful
attack upon Ahia for trying to get rid ,
of them. This appealed to the crowd
and the- Bepubliean candidates apok
to prolonged ' cheers, urging that the
voters pin tneir xaitn in tuiunane, muen
to the disgust of the Democrats, who
accused them of stealing their crowd.

Practically the same thing happened
at Pahala. In fact wherever the Demo-
crats have gathered a crowd and

it; the Republicans have slipped
ia and had the last word, all 'of which
naa neipea to maae an omerwise miner ,

dry campaign somewhat lively in the
vicinity of the meetings. ,

Incidentally, reports from various
sections of the county indicate that
Kauhane will receive a large vote and
will probably be elected, but it will .
need the ballots of every Bepubliean
voter to do it.

In their determination to try and
beat Kauhane it is stated that the
Democrats have sought, to secure a
regular campaign manager who eould
systematise their campaign and bring
about results which could not be se-

cured under the method of each candi-
date running hit own campaign. It ia
asserted that Mr. Andrews was first of-

fered the job of campaign ' manager,
but declined it. Then It waa offered
to Thomas Pedro Jr., assistant clerk of
the fourth eirouit court, but Mr, Pedro
was laid up last week with aa attack
of the grip and eould not serve. Yes-

terday it was reported that the Demo-
crats are now on the trail of another
forlorn' hope.

So far as the Bepubliean eandidatea
are concerned they are making arrange-
ments for a number of big maa meet-
ings in Hilo at the finish aad to wind
up the campaign ia good style, next
Monday. One of these meetlnga will
probably be held ia a local- - theater,
while the other will be staged at Moo-hea-u

Park. At both of these it it pro-
posed to have all the Bepubliean can-
didates speak. ,.

Kauhane is expected to answer tome
of the mean attacks made on him by
hit opponentt, Including tbe eraxy atory
that he hat --spent the sum of $10,000
on his campaign or reelection. Just
where this story originated Mr. Kan- -

bane would like to know; at it it made
out of whole cloth, especially as he
it a poor, man. and has nothing like
a quarter of that sum he could spend
on his campaign, even if he wanted to.

"If I was so lucky a to have that
$10,000," remarked Sam with a tmile,
when asked about it, "I would not
eare whether I was elected or not, but
would settle down on my homestead
and enjoy life."' ! ,Mf'--

SOMETHING DEPTNABLE.
Diarrhoea it alwoys uiQre or lesa

tbitf Weafkfr,( (.Be pre-
pared ifor tjf, K hhiiiberUiiri V" Colle,
Cholera ! and Diarrhoea Bemedy is

Sronipt and effectual. It can always be
upon. For sale by all Dealers

Benson, Suiith t Co., Aycnts for Ha-
waii.

Sparks from a rubbish fire yesterday
morning set fire to tbe roof of th home
of An tone Souta an Puuowalaa Drive,
tbe bias being quickly put out by the
fire department without material dam-
age. '
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British; Style of Fighting Completely ; Dazed

. ::hcmr-I-a Pitiful 'Condition '

Starved and Ragged

OFFICER PRISONER REPORTS HIS ;
;x COMPLETE DIVISION WIPJED OUT

British ; Airmen Raid "Ammunition Depots
- and Destroy Accumulations 1

r 1 :of Shell and Cars

(Associated Press By U. S? Naval Communication Service.)
from headquarter! gral,

m--J Friday, night reported-everything- : quiet along the Yprea front
during that day, the British being busy consolidating their positions

and collecting what booty wassalvable from the ruins of the Ger-

man trenches., '' A,'' '.

Hundreds of German prisoners were added to the total of Thurs-

day, these being found dazed, .ragged and half starved, hiding in
partly mined dugouts or wandering aimlessly around the craters
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tish macrune guns ana artillery peating tnem oil wim ingnnui execu
'These attacking trbopa sent forward by Crown Prince Kup- -

precht in an effort to regain at least some part of the ground lost in
Thursday's great drive at Ypres were'made up'of picked regiments
of Prussians and Bavarians, but even .their gallantry availed them
nothing against the torrent of British shells they were compelled
to face. '. v', ..'

'
: , - AWFUL EXECUTION

artillery inflicted awful ranks, while those (Associated Prase U. Kara! Corn,

few carried through the barrage and reached the British lines
were overwhelmed in the hand to hand hehtine.

The number prisoners taken on the Ypres front since
Thursday morning is officially reported at 7900. The number of

guns is not yet known, as there a great number buried, to secure
which will require time. From the reports by prisoners is

known that there of field pieces and hundreds of machine
guns and mortars under the debris the battlefield.

AIRMEN DESTROY MUNITIONS,
On Thursday night, following the smashing of the German posi

tions south of Ypres, the British aviators raided far and wide behind
the German lines, paying particular attention to the railroad centers
where a large accumulation of rolling stock, loaded with ammuni
tion, had previously been located. The dropped many bombs
amongst these supplies, the falling of the air missiles being accom
panied by a series of great explosions as the ammunition supplies
blew up. s

Following these explosions, a number of hres broke out, the
rolling stock and depots apparently completely destroyed,
The lasted until dawn, with occasional explosions.

three
pursuit

.l.tcuiun ."s"
British lost of them crashing to the ground atter

of aerial nillTT
NO OF GAINS Of

announcements issued on night regarding
Messines-Wytschae- te front announced that every

German counter attack ub to time had been beaten back, not
foot many miles terrain captured having been lost
despite every reorganized and reinforced

until
scores

thaivaivviviip arw vvs
it officially admitted that Crown Prince Rup

precht had withdrawn his lines positions rear

LEADERS ARE

(Associated. Press Naval Com-
munication. Service)

Pl'BI.lN, June It was
today that

John Redmond and himself
the leaders, died
df wounds while fighting
the the front. Other Nation-ulix- t

leaders also given their
for the Allied cause.

SCHOOL SUGGESTED
Maiutaiuing that Honolulu is

ideal to train Y. M. C. A.

taries work, several
iuformec! local
elation have advanced the plan of

traiuin" arhool
with the new Nuuanu

PILES CURED IN 6 TO DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed
bleeding, itching or

truding to days
money Msnafactuied by

MHUICINB CO., Louis,
U A.
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SIBERIANS GIVE WORKERS TRAPPED mm forces SEMTIMENTAGA INST GOlLltIG WATERS

WELCOME TO ROOT VHEfi MINE BURHS U-BO-

AT TO GO DOVri CZAR IS GROWING anoiava flow
American With hirty-si- x Known Dead Near-

ly

American-Hawaiia- n Steamer Has Resolutions Received Are

Enthusiasm Along Long Two Hundred Missing In Running Fight Bay: Now Grim With Significance add Terror
Petrograd Butte Copper Disaster Biscay Coming Change

(AttoelatW r-r- S. Ooa-alcatie- a

IRKUTSK, Siberia, June
Extraordinary Root, with Americas

arrived here
Transaiberian Railroad yeterday morn

official
.the Republic, In aridt

moat enthuistic rereptlon was
given to Ike Americana the people
generally, city being en
thaoceasioa.

Unofficial reception of the greatest
enthuaiaam being tendered this
party along

' Sinee the departure of Amerleaa
aome week ago, the

definite new re
member, ex

ception depateh from "a
Russian port" announcing landing
of party,

Irkutsk, important
City appears con-

tradict the advance warning that
Root would not found pereona

June British on tb,
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King George said Pershing
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SPRINGFIELD, Illinois, June 10

Kidnapers, who are suspected of hav
ing murd'red victim of
being caught with the child, are now

bunted down by
mobiles, who scouring the
ide.

The band of kidnapers atole the
baby of Mr. Hkeeta

ago, holding the one for
The distracted parents put

the case in the hands of author
ties, who commenced to draw net
around the baby anatehera. '

E

being

Yesterday baby
composed, were found In well, wrap
ped woman's skirt, and the

this discovery aroused the neigh
borhood realisation murder
had added to the kidnaping.

was last night that the
sheriff had succeeded la arreeting the
members of the kidnaping gang, aeven
in all. and waa taking to

penitentiary, to ensure their
ty they could be Immedi

Friday British airmen brought down enemy planes Uteiy acores of men, In machines, act

and drove four back of control, the planes dropping behind out of the threaten.
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only a few weeks, following a pro
Ally premier, yesterday tendered his
resignation and those of the members
of bis cabinet to, King Alfonso. Th
career of the Prieto cabinet has been
a stormy one, the sentiment of the na
tion growing atronger and stronger
daily, with each aubmarine outrage
that Spain ahould array itself in aome
more positive manner against (iermany

MORE BIG LOANS FOR -

EUROPEAN ALLIES

(Associated Praaa by tJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

WA8H1NUTON, June 9 The Vui
ed' States today made louns of 4300
000,000 to Serbia and $730,000,000 t

Oreat Britain out of its ssvea-billiu-

war loan funds.

(Associated Ptaaa By IT. S. Naval Oon
KUXUCKUOB BCTT1C)

BUTTE, Montana, .lune 10 Oae
hundred and Sfty are believed to be
dead and mora than two hundred were
trapped In a disaster which oc curred la
the (peculation mine here at four
o'clock, yesterday morning. A fire baa
been raging all day and every available
man is being used to eonihat the flames
and 40 aeek access to toe of the
mine where the trapped men are be
lieved to be. Smoke and fumes make
the work of rescue baaardon and dlffl
cult, - The known dead are thirty-ait- ,

and 1A7 are still miseing. Thu far 21S
have been saved. . '

It la believed the lire wi started by
aa explosion or auipaur sum emanat
ing from the sulphide ore in the stopea
which quickly ignited the timbering.
While copper mines are not o subject
to gaa explosion and tres aa are coal
mines, there are mines in the country
where II res have burned for several
years in sulphide ore bndie and are
still burning. It will probably meaa
that a part of the mine will have to be
hermetically aealed for notne months to
come.

OF

SAYS SECRETARY IN

(Associated Presa by V. 8. Naval
Oomnmnlcation Service)

WASHXNOTOW, Jons 10 "Tba
navy dtpaxtment baa reason to be-

lieve that . valuable information
concerning the naval plana of the
United States la reaching the en-

emy," says an announcement la-su-ed

yesterday by Secretary Dan-
iels, who advises all offldals In poa
aesmon of any of the plana of the
governmerit to exercise unusual caxe
in what they may aay In conversa-
tion. , ';,

This warning from', the secretary
of the navy, supplement that aent
from London by Boar- Admiral Buna,
that Berlin had full information aa
to the strengta of 1 tha destroyer
flotilla, recently despatched to Brit-
ish waters and, was Informed of tha
data of sailing and of tha port of
arrival before- - tha destroyers had
crossed tha Atlantic

RE6ISTRATI0H WAY

(Associated Ptsi By TS S. Naval Com
municatlon service)

WASHINGTON, June 10 Regiirra
tion for seventeen states and the V
trict of Columbia complete five a total
of ,348,000 a against tha census
board's estimate of 2,703,727. If this
ratio be kept up in the returns the
Anal figures in the nation will be not
far from nine millions.

Eighteen states and the District of
Columbia is 2,S2,093 as against an es
timate of 2,913,627.

Alien regiHtrations thus far number
37,054.

The strength of army, navy, guard
and murine corps must be taken teto
consideration iu addition to the proba
ble 9,000,000 registered.

e

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

LONDON, Kngrand, June 9 Two
American are now known to have lost.
their lives when the steamer Manches
tee Miller wss torpedoed without warn
Ing on June 15. The steamer was ear
rving a lu rue cotton cargo. inree
Amerians were saved- -

SIR WILFRED LAURIER

' RESIGNS LEADERSHIP

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon service) .

TORONTO, Canada, June 8 fir Wil
fred Laurier, former premier and one
jf Cunaita'e lending statesmen, has
resigned the leadership of his party
now out of power.

FIRE GUTS PORTUGUESE
DWELLING IN KALIHI

A cottage belougiug to Mrs. Maria
Gomes Medeirox, at 1819 Kaumualu
Street, Kulilii, wus badly gutted by fire
between seven thirty and eight o'clock
lust night. When the (Ire department
arrived on the srene the flames were
well under wuy, but were oon eitin-guilied- .

The fire whs cuuaed by the explosion
of a lamp. A woman who was in the
house at the time of- - the eiplosiou,
watching a l.nl , had barely time to
make her ecnc with the child before
the tire took poHseeMiuu of the dwelling.

The damage to the buibliug waa be-

tween five mi'l eight hundred dollura,
I r'ire Chief Thurston mi id last night.
I There waa no insurance uu tbe dwelling.

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Cotn--
: mnmcation Bemce)

AN ' AMERICAN IORT, June 10

The American-Hawaiia- stesmer Vir
ginian whirh'arrived from a European
Port yesterday, reports having bad aa
exciting brush and having kept up a
long running fight with a. flerman sub-
marine la the Hay of Hisray on May
30.

'While running through the Bay of
Biscay, the Virginian sighted a Teuton
undersea craft, which immediately
opened fire' upon the America a ship,
at the aame time seeking to get within
torpedo at riking dint a nee. Tbe fire waa
immediately returned ny toe naval gna
nera aboard the Virgtniaa and tbe run
ning fight was on.

Putting full stesm ahead the Amer
boat aped onward, firing

at the aubmarine as she raa and the
speeding after and shelling aa

it followed.
The naval gun on the Virginian la

the coarse of tbe fight fired twenty-si- t

shots dropping them all about the
bursuing pest until tbe accuracy of
tbe. aim compelled it to dive. No dam
age was done as far as is known.

Tha department or state yesieraay
reported aaother encounter between aa
Americas vessel and a submarine. Ia
thla instance the submarine discharged
a torpedo which passed ahead of aad
under tha bow of tbe mark missing by
not more than ten yards. Tbe steamer
opened lire with ita naval gun and the
aubmarine disappeared. The effect of
tha sun fire is unknown.

After the aubmarine nan disappeared
the American vessel continued on at
full speed, and the undersea craft waa
not again sighted.

B BUSY

MANY FRONTS

' and French the
district municipal V

Skirmishes In

the Carpathians

Asseetsted Press By V. S. Maval Oi

aieatloa Servlcs)
PARIS, 1 Jane 11 (Official) There

were spirited artillery engagements yea
terday on tha St. yuentin front, nortn
west of Laonnaea, where tbe Germana
attempted :n surprise attack. Th
French seventy-five- s came quickly iato
action, easily dispersing tha Uermaa col
a ma-- and driving it back ia eonfuaion.

Official despatches to Havre from the
Belgian lino report lively artillery light
ng at Hteeastraete ana uet nan, witn

aide.
j

On tha Macedonian front the artillery
haa also been active, especially before
Monsatir,. where the Serbe are appar
ently preparing to make an advance. At
Lake Dorian the Bulgarians attempted
to carry a portion of the British line,
being dispersed by the British guns.

Along the whole Macedonian front
the aviator are active, their air battles
presaging some greater activity oa this
front soon. A

Rom reports a series of Austrian at
tache on the Goriaia front, the
Italians drove back with severe losses.

Tbe Vienna denpatches state that
there have been no special events to
record ia the Italian theater, wher the
situation ia unchanged. In tha Carpa-
thians and in East Gallcia things are
livelier, with numerous skirmishes be
tweea small bodies taking place. Along
tbe rest of the Austrian front there are
only artillery actions.

EUSTIS WILL STAY

(Associated Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval
Bar vice)

WASHINGTON, June 10 While
Harry Rouseau, an eminent engineer,
succeeds liustls as Goethala'
Kustis will still remain a member of
tbe shipping board..',

Goetbal yesterday announced tbe
selection of as bin assistant.
Later the state department announced
that the board would retain tba ser-

vices of Kustis aa a consulting engi
neer though he would no longer be
assistant to Goethala.

Tbe by which the
board retalna the aervicea of Rnstis
and at tbe, aame time givea the chair

a new assistant will, it is believed,
settle the trouble aud restore harmony
that was destroyed in the controversy
that grew out of the question of wood
against steel In ship eenatruction.

PEASANTS
, TO

'aaassawMsawe

(Associated Praaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com
mnnlcaOoa Service)

rr.lKUUKAU, June A rongres
of peasants in session her today passed

resolution begging tbe army and navy
to submit to discipline aad defend the
new revolutionary government of Rum

sia and help to carry out Its policies,

NEW SELECTED
FOR HUNGARIAN TASK

(Associated Praaa by TJ. 8. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

AMSTERDAM, June Ks
terkaxy has been entrusted with tbe
formation a new Hungarian cabinet.

"

'''

e

a

(Aseeeisted Press By V. S. Msval Oeaisia--

aieatloa Ssrvie)
' PETROGRAD, June 10 There Is a

strong sentiment developing against
tbe Caar personally, street orators and
agitators being buy declaring agatnat
Nicholas, who is being held up before I

tha people a tbe one responsible for
the crimes of the Black Hundreds and
tha power through which the police
acted for so many years. Through
these and other influence the demand
far the trial and punishment of the!
former "Little Father" in growing
daily and the government will prob
ably be forced to move.

Two days ago retrograu laughed all
the resolution nreaented in one of tha I

nnmerous aonferenees here which eaii-- Widespread Devastation Indicate
ed for tne punisnment or tne vrar. i

Today is nothing but grimness in
the situation, tno resolution being also
passed by the crew .of three of the
battlnsbipa Jet - Helsingfors. The sail-
ors demand that the Caar be removed
from bis winter palace and sent to the
fortress of Kronatadt as a prisoner, to
bo held there until bis trial.
Approved of Kronatadt Terms

Yesterday tha members of tbe Pro
visional Government voted an approv
ai of the action of Ministers Tseretelli
and Bkobcloff in entering into an ar
rangement for tbe surrender of the
Kroastadt fortress to tbe Provisional
Government, the arrangements being
perfected by the ministers with the
" president " of Kronatadt, a young
student, and delegates from the council
of workmen and soldiers.

This council made it knowa yester
day that It had received a direct pro-
pane! fronv Germany that Russia aad
Germany enter into a separate peace.
Tha offer was wirelessed the Russlaas
by the German military ' commander

but I streams floods of molten and
by fhe it I water.
la rejected.

Yesterday the first general election
ever held in Kussia waa cameo
through, universal suffrage being giv
en in its Drat test. The election was

Belgians Bombard tor choosing of the members of the
I councils.

Germans

assiataat

Rouseau

of

PITY THEY DIDN'T

BAG THIS BUNCH

(Associated Praaa by V. 8. Naval Oom

v , - nuuucatioa Service) ; .,
llvnrW .Jus oit ia reDorted

here that Kaiser Wilhelm. Field Mar
shal voa , Hldenburg, Prince Eitel

mf .mi i u li IGeraaaeomnaad ware ieaidt a etatios

which

Com-

munication

arrangementa.

man

RUSSIAN
APPEAL MILITARY

PREMIER

there

at Ghent. Belgium, when it waa bom
barded by Allied aviators and tnat
the party had a narrow escape. Three
officer nearby are aald to have been
killed. - -

ITALY TO SECURE

'.- 1- f
(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com

mnnlcatlotf 8amce f

WASHINGTON, Juno 10 Tbe Ital
ian commission, headed by Prince Udln,

which came here 'to arrange for the
purchase of mansions, food, '.supplies
and equipment - and, ecnre loans
from the United Mate to Italy bas
oompleted its conference "with highly
satisfactory results to both countries

Early this week tba commissioner
ill leave here on a tour of tbe Mouth

and the Middle West.
A complete agreement waa reached

before the eonferenee adjourned yeater
dav and the underatandinc ia that a
new loan will probably made abort
ly in an amount that waa determined
in the course of tha coafereneea.

...

BAND OF MASKED MEN .

ATTACK IOWA GUARDS

(Associated Praaa By V. S. Naval Com
munication Bervioel

FORT DODO K, Iowa, June 8 A
band of masked men today made a
surprise attack on a detachment of na
tional guardsmen at a bridge near
here. A twenty minute fight ensued, in
which the masked men were routed. No
one was injured.

RAIN BADLY NEEDED
IN HAMAKUA DISTRICT

That crop in the Hsmakua district
be greatly benefitted by heavy

ilowniwur is tbe report reaching Ho
uoliilii. while there is no immediste
cauxe for alarm and the mountaiu rain
full Iiuh kept the ditches well supplied
A few general showers wlthta the neat
few weeks would greatly ' iacrease the
yield.

(irinding ia going on steadily at Ho
nokaa aud Pacific mill, and the maua
vers report mora iuice nor ton than for
many yeurs past. ""

ROWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
DuriuL the summer month mot hern

Hhouhl nateh for any, aanatural looe-ne-

of the Ihild'a bowels.. When given
prompt sttontion at this time serious
trouble muy be avoided. Chamberlain 'h

Colli, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
can alwava be depohded upon. Kor ule
liy all Deulera, Benson, Hoiith A Co.,

AueuU fur Hawaii.

C'...

to- -

Cities Miles Away From San Sal
vador Are In Ruins Though
Loss of Life Not Very Large
Considering the Damage Done

ONLY HUNDRED HOUSES JN

SAN MIGUEL STILL 'STAND

That More Than One Volcano

Burst,' Into Violent Eruption
Across the Whole Republic

(Aseeelatea rress By V. S. Naval Oessaia- -
nlestloa Bsrvtea) ', ;.

SAN JUAN I)KI. SUR, Kalvador,
June 10 Details of the destruction and '

loss of property caused by the great
earthquakes and volcanic eruption -

Thursday night are coming in slowly.'
While tbe loss of life' is not so great
aa at firt feared the loss of property
ia immense and terrible havoe baa been
wrought. Much of Salvador was rock
ed to its foundations and cities j and
towns are in ruins for a distance of
thirty to forty miles from the city of
siaa Salvador and from Mount Han
Salvador from which were 'poured

on tbe.at, Is denounced and lava'
council,-which- declares .that boiling

Da

would

San Miguel was a city of 25,000 in- - .

habitants 'twenty-eigh- t miles north of ,

.San. Salvador. Today not more than
one hundred houses are left standing '

the whole city being practically in
ruins. . ' ., '"'

Palma. atill further from San Salva
dor in' a northwesterly direction in tha
Ague Caliente section wit flooded with
boiling water as the springs over-

flowed. ' I I
Meanguera was ia tbe track of lava

streams that poured down the Slopes
of Mount Rieacho upofa it aa waa little
Saa Juan, . , .,-

In all direction nelghborisg towns
to those mentioned were destroyed tha
Bone of meet severe losses being a rad
ius of about thirty miles around the ,

capital eity. " - ,.' ','

ihe first shock waa felt about aeven
o'clock Thursday evening but other
shocks followed' one upon . another
throughout he night. To add to tha
terrors and discomfort of those who
had been rendered homeless a heavy
downpour of rain set in.with no pos-
sible protection from it. - '

i

Han Juan report tnat auqdreaa i
lives were lost at San Salvador and .

meager information from other points.
According to the president or xv.ica- -

ragua the casualties were not eq largo
as waa at first indicated.' ' He haa tele
graphed offering aid to tha stricken na-

tion and is already engaged in organ-
ising relief for the destitute and home)-les- s

'ones. s ' "
It is apparent from the reports that

come from various aeetionn and from
the wide extent of the damage done
that other monntalna than that of
Mount Han Salvador were in eruption.

; -- ". .:

WHOLLY CUT OFF

Official Message, Says Situation
Not BaoVThough.

(Associated Proas By TJ. B. Naval Com

V

munication Service) .

WASHINGTON, June 9 New reach- -

ling the stste department today abowa
that the Chiaeee revolutionists have cut,
Peking off from the outside world. The
only communication outside la now by

twirelees. '

Last night a cablegram from Min
ister Wellington Koo, of the Chi-
nese legation ia Washington, was re
ceived by th local Chinese Consul, Tsa-- .
aag Woohuan, indicating that tha sit
uation in China ia not aa bad as the
uewa despatches indicate. Tha .cable
read: - "

To the Chinese Consul, Honolulu:
The foreign department In Peking' wires '.

to say that the declaration of tha mili
tary ami etvil governors ot the prov-ioc.-

of Chili, Pengtien, An Hul,
Bhaugtung and Shenal wer made

aa the result of their dissatiaf action
with the constitutional law, '

. Stepa :

have been taken to reconcile them and
a solution may be arrived at' within a
few da vs." ' .

, :.

CHURCHILL REPORT
CALLED PREMATURE

(Associated Praaa By TJ. 8 Naval Com-
munication Service) '

LONDON, June 8 The report last
night that Col. Winston Spencer
Churchill would succeed Viscount Cow-dra- y

as chairman of tbe British air
board is premature and possibly incor-
rect. "(.'.. 'V ' '.

V.
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Eustace and Clark Dismissed

From Shipping Board By Ge-

neralIssue Statement Defend- -

tng Their Wooden Ship Plans

DECLARE CANAL BUILDER

ACCUSED THEM FALSELY

Arrangements Made For Lumber

For Sixty Vessels On Pacific

Coast 'and Contracts Let For

Construction of Two Hundred

(Aaaodated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Oom- -'

munlcation Service)

June 9WASHINGTON,
; between

General Goethals and the two cn- -,

gitieers of the shipping board.
. Frederick A. Eustace and A. Ii.

. Clark took another turn yester-da- y

when .the general dismissed
both Eustis and Clark after thf
had issued a statement charging
that He had- - made use of obstruc
tionist tactics in his opposition to
the plait fOr the construction of

one thousand wooden ships to
break the German submarine
campaign.,

' On the heels of heir dismissal
Eustace,, who , had fathered the
wooden ship plan, issued a forma!

.
: in which he declared

tbit, he is not loyal to "any one
wan but to the country and the
id'eals which the country stands
for? ;

Is the right of the country
to know that it can have the ships
if it wants them,' General Goethals

'! to the. contrary notwithstanding.
, , Every statement that I have

i made," the engineer continued, "is
. susceptible ' of verification, and

. when "the general insists that 1

have" misstated a single fact he it- -

.saying what he knows to be un
true

v v,'Peraonally thit mean nothing to
Me more than it meana to any., other

' real American, but I am aorely --afraid
tSat the nation will awake to the perfl
it ia in too late to safeguard ita real
interests."
v The statement of the engineer also
ihelnded letter from the department
of labor official showing that the med

,' ela proposed for the chip are the beat
,., lor me purpose aimed at because ot

' their eheapnen and tha rapidity with
Whlcn they can be constructed. ,

. Tha corporation which was formed tii

oversee, the cotrutiiu of these hip
'',; ha already arranged for the lumber

Beaded .for more thaa sixty of these
Veaaela on the 1'aciflc Coat and haa tat
contracts for the construction of 201)

ship.
' Oeaeral Uoethals while he has not i

Sued a formal reply to the allegations
aaaae by r.uHace and Clark u under- -

stood to staud by his former tosition
that the construction of one thousand

i'i wooden vesla ia "utterly hopfleaa.'
v At a recent meeting with steel men,

' the Ueoaral declared that "when! you
' eonsider that the birds are now next

ing-- ia the trees that wilt go into the
making of these vessels vessels that

, must' attain a speed of ten asd on
half knot and several additional knobi
to escape submarines why the propo
iition ia simply hopeless." The Geireral
added:

; "As the (hipping built will ultimately
ga t the merchant marine, if they
cafe the submarine they should be as

t fr as poiiMible of steel construction.
i"Th shipyard are full. I have

- asked for legislation to prevent the lay-- .

lag down of ship for any one but fur
cs . J want to enlist the cooperation

.' and assistance ofthe sir net urn I steel

i ppla ;i have got' to have the coop-
...

'

iuliod xf 'manufacturers, maker ot
taacliinery," Chains, wire cables, iu fact,

'' el ery thing that goes to make the com
' ltad ships; and if what Lloyd George

, rid 10 true, thnt ship ar going to
; win tha war, everybody who helps build

' lip will help win the war."

cnAJMBrBTjinrs paik baxm.
A touch of rbaumuticm, or a twinge of

rt'ursgi, nhoto vcr a the trouble is,
t'linMiUrlal 's luln llulin drives away

' tK pntn at once ann cures the om

td"in onickly, itr application give
rcMif W'hm 0 bottle of it is kept In'
tf bouse the pain of burns and bruise
O'l'fklY healed and swellings promptly

. ,tii. In for the household ill
it !. iiist such an embrocstlon as every
fninilv houhl 'provided with. Pot le
by all Dealers, Beusou, Mmit U A Co.,

Afat fo Hawaii.
i..

''''

WHEAT CROP UUDER UORtAAL

Rigid Economy

(Aasociatad Pre By V. M. Naval CommanlcaUoa Service)
WASHINGTON, June That the

mal la the ftst'ofa formal nnotmcfmnt issued by the department of agricul-
ture last niglyt, following the publication of the en ti ma tea of the crop prepared
by the department 'a exper) yesterday afternoon. The npring, wheat prospect,
2M,OtK),0H bushels, are much better, thank to-- recent improvement In the

LIBERTY IS

'.' GIOWKiG RAPIDLY

weathef. '''.';:::,' .

The department' estimate aet the
at 636,000,0Hrtusbele Thi falla far short
people anl their allien, to aay nothing of
by other nation, uiIpm the people of the
most rigid economy of wheat flour. .'.

Th indication for tha corn crop
partment 'a figure indicate that the
crop.". -

Rye promise to break aH record for
rori Indicate that it will be tha third

Harlcy also promisee well. . ' ' v

ARMY PROMOTIONS

AliiiOUIlCEDATLAST

Major Generals and Brigadier--

Generals; Created By ,

Congress .

( Assoc tatad Pre By TJ. S. Nival Com- -

; munlcatlon Service)
WASHINGTON, Jun 8 The follow- - '

ng promotions Of army officer were
annonneed .today .

To be major-ceneral- s Brig. len.
John T. Morrison. Brig.Xlaa. William
L. Hibert, Brig.-Oea- . Charlea G. Morton. ofTo ba bngadier-generaJ- s Vol. hAlwin
Glean, Col. John. Biddlo, .Col. Henry
Hodgea, Jr-- Col. . Adelbert Cronkbite,
Col. William Sage, Col. Omar : Bundy,
CoL Richard Blatchford, .Col.. David
Bhanks, CoL, Robert Bullatd Col, An- -

east us. Bleckson. CoL George Bartlett,
Cok Joaeph Dickman, Col. Harry lllen,
Col. Chaa Kennedy,. Col. Harry Male,
Col. Hamuel Btnrgia, Col.' William
Wright, Col, Peytoa March. i

la th navy Capt.Hugh Rodman wa
announced aa a rear-admira- l.

Col. Henry C. llodgoa announced '
rank of brigadier-genera-l is in com-

mand of the First infantry, Schoflcld
Rarraeka." ;. .

-
, ; ; ,

-

....... f I
(AasocUted Preaa By IT. 8. Naval Com

munication, Service) .
-

LONDON, June ft The liner South
land haa been sunk by a submarine.
Three persons are known to .have been
killed and twenty-eigh- t otnera are mus
ing. ..

rive Americans are kaown to nave
been saved.

The (Southland is doubtless the Red
Btnr liner, formerly the Vaderland.:"t;' .

NAVAL AVIATORS ARE

SENT TO FIGHT HUNS

t

(Associated Press By TJ. 8V Naval Com
munlcation Service) ': "'

WASHINGTON,
ment was mude here today that United ,

States aviators have been aent to.
Prance, possibly. for submarine hunting, j

11 T : V Ik WL1.I.. I-

maadine, and I.Teuts. Uodfred Cheva-- I

Her, Virgil Griffin and Grattaa Dich,-- 1

man.

ERICAN ASSI

BALKS TEUTON DIRS

(Associated Preaa By TJ.' 8 Naval Com-
munication Berrice)

- LONDON, June 9 Thank , to the
prompt and generous shipment of eup
plies from tlie United Htates, any pros- - ,

peet for the immediate starving out of
tha British ia the war, has been passed.
This wr the statement made yesterday .

by Captai Bathurst, of the bureau of
food control, in the course of an ad
dress on the food situation. : Captain
Duthurst reiterated former i cautiona '

ngninst any wuste in food stuff.

Fl

FOUND DEAD IN BED

(Aaaoclated Press By U, 8 Naval Com-
munication Service)

DENVER, June Edgar Cayplosa,
formerly of Honolulu, wa found dead
in his bed ut his apartment this after-
noon. Hi- - Iruti's a widow and sou at
J.os Angeles. ; ,

Mr. Caypless wns well known in Hi
Territory shortly sfter annexation, aad
was prominent prior to that time ror
hi aetivitns ns s home ruler- - . ne
Was clerk of the Territorial aenate aad

-- appeared before committee in Wash- -

ington on various occasion In ronnee
tiiia aith islund matter. ' lie Whs
defented sa u candidate for-- errouit
judgeship. ,
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Ashed of People

I0AH

' i:nation! wheat llly la far below nor

".." '.":.'; .;,":,-!'-
total of the nation 'a erop of that grain

of meeting the need ofthe American
the demand made upon thi country

United Btatee bend every effort to the
J . . : .

however are Oiueh brighter, and the de
country will have a fairly targe rora

, rr. n ,

tha year,' and tha estimate for the oat In
Urgent In the history" of the country.

' ' " of

Seven Hundred Million Must Be

Subscribed, In Nation Be- - '' j

tween Now and June 15

(Atsoclatad Preaa By TJ. Naval Con
. numieation Service)

NEW ORLKANS) June
tions to the 'UbTBrty Loan" have
reached the total of one billion threi
hundred ' million .'dollars, it wa on- -

ftonneed here last night by Boeretary
the Treaaury. XteAdoo. That leaves

700,000,000 of th two billion dollar
iseue stilt to be-- aubacribed in the seven
day that are left before the list close.
Secretary AIcAdoo, who ia here- in the
course of no tour of the country to
arouse inierjpst la the loan, Urge that
efforts be redoubled) to .have the loan
greatly oversubscribed, s . -

ALUETiiiAIE
GAINS

Officially Report That 6400 Ger

mans Were Taken, Prison-- ,

. ers In Great Smash .

Aseedated Preaa Bp TJ. B. Naval OomV

mtinl cation Service)
LONDON, June The British army

in Belgium,' under eonimand of General
Haig, consolidated yesterday the, great
gain they made on Thursday when,
alons a nine-mil- e front, thev exploded
a series of gigantic mines',' blowing the
German defenses to piece and pene-
trating their lines for a gain of Ave
miles alonit the whole nine miles.

Desperate counter attache launched
by the Germans in an attempt to regain
Oosttaverne nmt Messines, strong posi-
tion that were taken Vby fbe Britiah,
were hurled back. -

More than 0400 prisoners, including
j!3!l officers, have already been counted,
according to an official statement ia i

euod from hendmiarters.
Denpatclies from - Berlin admitted

" withdrawal " of German forcer- - to
" prepared position along- - the canal

.norta or iiaileiteke.' i

Pari reports that heavy German at
taekH on the Haint Quentin aalient took
place yesterday, but were repulsed with
heavy losses. .

,
'

t

TO BE

War Department Probably Wil
Let Contracts Today I

(Asboelated Presa By TJ. 8. Naval Comv
mnnlcatlon Service) :

WANHINGTON, Julio 9 The WT
department is to make what haste it
can to piepnru for the great army
which the I nited Htste intend to
raise, fur lighting the Hon. Vsster

General Lit tell issued order to
twenty captains iu the quartermaster
corj J to report to him immediately to
prepure for the construction of sixteen
cantonment. Coutiucts for the immed
late building of seven of these stru
tuns for housing l,'uele Ham 'a troopa
probubly will be let toduy,

-

ES

Y

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com-
munication Service) ,

I'MKIMI, June I'nited Btate
Minister I'aul s. Iteinseh today hand-
ed the t'liinetie L'uvernment a Communi
cation from Wushington declaring that
the ("nited Stntes "with profound re
gret st. tlin ilixaentions in China e
preMi'H ii sincere desire that tranquil
lity !i.'d Kilitit-u- l nation be forth-
with established. The entry of China,
into I lie wnr or the continuance of the
stntus quo lire of axcondary importance. '

Chiiui's priiicipnl necessity is to reeum
and (,r. ., I ,,n the rood of . national ;.
developuti'iit. " , ...

RUSSIAN WOMEN '
FORM REGIMENT?

FOR WAR SERVICE
4 . . ' Ml

Two Thousand Girls Enlist' and

Are Sent To the Front To Fight

the Germans Exactly As TheirJ

Brothers ; Have Been Doing

Aaociata Pre By TJ. Naval Oom--

. . munlcation Berrice) ,

rCTROORAD, June 8 While th
army records are filled' with official re-

ports of women' who have enlisted in
the rank a men and who have foaght
ida by side with Iheir men comrade

the present war,' not nntll yesterday
waa it annonneed that a full regiment

Amasona had been enlisted for active
wnr service. ' ' !

Thia regiment is composed of' two
thousand girl student of tha Technical
Institute, who have enlisted aa a regi-
ment and who will reave shortly for the
front. The glrhn-wil- l serve under

tha enne eoaditioaa a men. They
will r commended, by Cniign uuien-karef.- .

'.., '. :'., - fv: I

UMCLESAM OPPOSES

-
l ; t .(

State Denartment Statemen
Urges Republic To Balk Ef

-- forts of the Monarchists

(AsaocUted Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcation Service)

.WASHINGTON,' June 9 It waa

formally, announced lust night that the
Vnited Btatee- - is Kceedingly onxiouk

to see CWnalinlU the attempt that Vr
--eported.to make that country a mon
archy- once more .through, the over
throw' of the republic. A statement to
hat effect wn issued by the etata

which added that thia coun
try i onistently-supportin- the' re--.

publican for.ni of gavernmeai wnerever
it is found, and that it "regret the
vagne. suggestion that the. trouble
which htul been Teportea rrom .irnina
are taking jn monarchical trend'.

IS FICLED AT LAST

(Associated Presa bV TJ. 8. NaTai Com--

. mnnicauon service
BAN FHASCI80O,; June-if-T- jury

--or the trial', of ' klra.' Ttona Mooney,
harped with murder aa ene of the pre- -

iulnH narade bomb dot eonspira- -

tors, was touipleted yesterday, v The
hirteeuth luror. to nc in case oi nw
llness or death of one of the other

twelve, will iM elocted today..
Urs, Momiev's husband Tom Mooney,

was rerentlv. eOnvictedS Dt : murder aa
one of the conspirator and aenteneed
to death. Warren It, Hillings, tne nrai
if the Ave arrested aa the bomb piov
ten.' waa convicted and. Oa th recom
mrndation of the Jury, aenienceu vo iiie
lmnrisoniuenL

( Israel wetnuerg, cnargeu who ocinB
he man who drove ft jitney bus con

'lnir tli. vnasiuratera and the suit
aee- - of (lyunnut to tne ncene or wie

explosion at Hteuart aud Market Street,
atill ia jail awaiting trial,
feM ward Nolan, member of . labor

union, also charged with murder as one
of the bomb plotters, waa receuuy re
leased on baa,, ; , . r - .

.
, .

ALLEGED E

urn TRIALtillu: FOR

Said To Have Put Yee Jap's
' Name' To Check

Three true--, bill wore;, returned in
Judge Heen'a court yesterday by the
territorial grand jury, a followa: -

: Clinrlcs Houth, iadicted ok a charge
.f aeduotion, th alleged offene being

Bid to have bwn eoinmitteea on Aia:
. A.v'irl uamsd Emma Pacheco I

nent'oned In. th iailWtmiMit. She
dnims thnt South had promised to

'narry her. Thimifi ha iof done, an
narentlv. v '

Ah rua IIoj indicled on two charge
if foruury, it being claimed that on

i.ril SiiDnd May 1 the defendant lorg
ed the numo of Yee Yap to checks for
wo hundred and one hundred dollars.

The two defundunt will be arraigned
"lefdre Judue" Been' of nine o'clock
hi morniug, Vhcrt they may plead to
ha rhnrgra ncuinst them.
Owinir to the Hlneae of Forema'n Ed

ward 1. i'oartv Judce- lieen yester
lay e the session- - of the grand
lury appointed .Ed. Towaea temporary
foreman. ' f' '

3

BOOZE FORBIDDEN TO

SAILORS AND MARINES

(AasocUted Preaa Bp TJ. Naval Oora-

munlcation Service)
WASHINGTON, June fri-T-hat

the prohibition provision in the draft
measure, applies to the naval and
marine forcea a wetl a to the army
wa the gist of handed
down by Attorney General Gregory
vssterdav. v . ,' ' '.

GENERAL PERSIIIi.'G

;iKL0ilD0f

1IIWIIH ilaaiSM:

American General and His Staff
Warmly Welcomed ByOur

;

' British Allies'.

(Associated Pre By. TJ. B. Naval Con
. ' raonlcatlon Service)

' ; LONDON, June MaJ. Gef . John
J. Pershing, commanding the American
forces to be sent1 to France, and hie
party arrived at a British port this
morning. " '.''. '

Later in th day the party, Consisting
of 198 oftieer and men, with nttaehes,
arrived ia Indon. They aay they had

oVllRhtful and uneventful trip. Their
nip wa eaeortea by America destroy

ers, v. i
They j were given a heart v welcome

by the Britisher. The famous Welsh
rusiliera fqrmed a guard of honor for
the Americana at the laading stage and
were inspected by General Pershing. A
British brigadier-genera- ! has been a
Igned as a special aide to Pershing.

Arter the arrival in London, General
Pershing and hi aide were welcomed
by the American ambnador Mr. Wal-
ter K. Page, Viseount French and Lord
Derby. - Beveral floor' of a hotel have
been set aside a headquarters for Gen
eral Pershing and bis staff of twelve,
all being guests' of Great Britain.

Step Taken Tor Check Speculation
vYvr-- ' In; the Staple: : .,

-

(Associated Preaa By TJ, & Naval Com
tnuoJcauen Service) :

BUEN08 AIEES, June un
der a government deeree, issued yester
day, oflleieJa eeiced all stock' of sugar
held in the government warehouses be
ing, held, there for foreign purchase. Ir
all, forty thouaand ton were seized,

The official statement issued tritfe the
deeree-- explained that the aeiaure oi
this augur is necessary - in order tf
check, speculation In sugar future and
to prevent' the stock being hoarded Tot

higher price., '.'; r-

National Guard- - To

Acpt.Tabu.Oa
AllJatoxicants

Whether the prohibition of the sale
of liquor to soldiers and sailor in uni
form shall be- finally Interpreted to ap- -

ply to the national guard or not, it will
apply here-in- ' Hawaii. ' The guard hat
voluntarily agreed to adhere tp the
same regulation, as' that Which applies
(O th meni in-- ' the federal' service.

Ia any event, Vnited States Attor
ney Huber hold that the luw does ef
I'ect the-- , national guard of thia Ter
ritory, he contending tbnt it is actually
in the federal service. Burthat rui
tug is'unneccciuuiryi Brigadier-Oenera- l

tumuel I. Johnson issued yesterday
the .following statement

Although there may be some que
lion as to whether a strict interpreta
tion of the new law include the na
tional guard, it ia tha Intention of the
National Guard of Hawaii te live ut
'.o the evident intent of the law, The
national guard under the provisions 4

he Defense Act of June 3, 1010, Ii
without question part of the military
forces of the United States, whefhet
drafted into th federal service or. not
If the wording of the new law leave
jny loophole for discrimination betweep
regular army and national guard in thi
ttiattsr of purchasing intoxicatmg liq
uors the matter will be corrected by
orders from ,' uni'd headquarter, forbid
dlug any officer or enlisted man, in unf
form,, from purchasing liquor. The
uard will conform in every y way' tp

the ruliuga of the regular army in the
matter.
, Begarding the proposal that the civil
ma ' population of Hawaii should . bl
placed under the sum restriction! a
the soldiers, so far as the use of liquoi

- J f ir i i I '.. I..is wucrraru, Air, xiuurr emu yrsiorua,
that he could see no great, necessity
of making Hawaii totally dry, nor die
be believe ,tb.e President would , siege?
out Hawaii for au executive order of
prohibition. Hut he added that if the
present law does not kep liquor away
from the member of the, military
forces, it would be found necessary to
make the Island dry, ,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF'
BAR ASSOCIATION NAMED

John W, Cntteart, newly elueted pre
tdent of the Hut Association of Hawaii
announced yesterday the member of
the executive committee of the organ!
xntion, appointed by him. Tbey the
Alfred I.. Castle, cbuirmaa; Charles ti,
Davis, Emil C. Peters, Mnson F. Prosser
and Judge William I-- Whitney.

JOHNNY KILBANE SIGNS UP
FOR.FIGHJi jONJHE' FOURTH

tAsaoaaiea ni flf U. b. Naval com
J munieatlon Service)

CLEVF.liAND. June 6 Jounnv Kil- -

bane and Denny Ieonsrd signed arti-
cle yesterday for a twelve-roun- d go to
lie fought at iianton, tihio, on July 4
JCilbane ia to receive $12,000 aa his
ahtfre of the' purse, with, the privilege
of accepting a thirty per cent share of

CAMPAIGN COST TII0U3
inr nniirn nrin

Aspirant For - Mayor's Job Paid
Out More Than Seven Thou-- ,

' iand'Dollars nSzh C

.,'', ' - lli. .t . i

"Joe"' C. Cohen, amnsementt man

ager and aspirant for mayor, 'who was
among the' primary- - aepi rants , who
didn't connect with the nomliiation,
yesterday filed his statement; of cam

paign expense with the city clerk.
Thi having lieen done, City Clerk
Kalauokalanl and hi competent and
courteous ttaff eat around it ia a ring
and regarded It with awe-struc-

silence. '.'''. ;;V';' - ''1.,'
Cohen,' a bo modestly eon fease ia

his statemen V leat $731470 trying
to be mayor of Honolulu.

And he never got further than the
prlmarieef Av, war-wis- politician aug-geste- d

yesterday that if 'Cohen had
been dominated anil continued' In the
race, the professional runners, watch
ers at the polls, ward heelers and rag
tag and bob-tai- l. op4ionoluiu 'a political
areas would have been enabled to re-

tire for lifo. " . '

It cost John C Land something, also,
to be defeated fof mayor. He filed his
return yeeterday and showed that' he
had spent ia.the primary- anil general
oleetions'just ISM).' Joe Fern, who was
elected, .has hot yet filed his confes-
sion, but if there is anything th pre-
cedent it will probably read something

ke 143.29. Fern' efct-tio- ' state
ments. usually have only a "vague con-

nection with the race he 'run. ,

According to - - Cohen ' , statement,
4047.70 went for' "personal ex

iiense.'.' Other items 'included flO lor
a nomination fee;, $1704 for printing
and advertising; lor postage and
stationery! ftf for pwhlic meetmgs;

24(1 for- - rent of bulMings, ete,: VIHH

for clerks and niesaengers,. and 1124
for watcher at the WW;

It had every earmaTfc of being, an
honest statement, ami, as such. I

liable to be framed in Kalauokalanl 'a
collection of political, lost hones., i

Lane 'a. tateme,ut shews !() for
wraonal and 25 for public, exnensea.. .. .... .. t .

meetings, praciieaiiy ii ot wnien waa
ror the primary. . ., i .

Other camuaiirn statement niei
yesterday were a follow:' Lester
I'etrie.. JJomocrar, erecteu. eim.ou:
Dauiol Logan, ., Jtepnbliean, defeated,
1121.75: K. A. Mott-8mith- , Republi- -

an, eWtel, 30.59 Clarence u. fnn- -
rle. Iemoratie candidate for nomina
tion for mayor in the primaries and
mere ueieareii, . vv., niiiinni uwrwu,
Republican, defeated in the primaries,
55. ;.; i . '..-.- ,

. . -- 4-

ANTHRAX VICTIM

A. G. Pestana Discharged From

the Quarantine Station After
Effective Treatment

Antonio Gome Pestana, the' laborer
who was taken down with anthrax two
week ego in the quarantined district
in'Moiliili, wns discharged yoeterday
from the Kalihi Qnarnntine Station,
where he had been under treatment

. lurk 15. I'orter, actlnc president ana
iccretary of the territorial board of
health, said yesterday that Pestana
was . completely- - cured.' Iba aerum
which waa injected into the patient did
its work well and effectively Mr for
ter suid. -

There, have been no farther death
if knlmnls from anthrax? in the quagin-ine- d

district in Moiliili, the boun
lanes of . which have been drawn ia
rradually, thus reducing considerably
:he area of the iuarantiiied aectien. It
' believed that the board of health au
thoritios have the aituation well ia
liand and that the epidomie has fully
run ita course.

The board of health will probably
meet on Juue 8 a consider,- - among
other things, the anthrax situation. At
that time it is believed that all dea-
rer will have been passed and that the
TunrarUinjBiUb

Social Glass
vs. Kidneys

till I t a TmyPkha
.i ii mm Mt'x-e- j n i

tsiioug' drinka like beer, whisky,' tea
and cnuee, irritate the kidney aud
habitual use tend to weaken them.
laily tackuthe, with headache,'

disuy spalls and a rheumatic
condition should be taken a a warning
of kidney trouble. Cut out; or at least
moderate the stimulant, and use poaa'a
Backache Kidney Pills. Tbey are line
for "weak' kidney, ' Thousand recom
mend them.

"When your hack u lame rememuer
the naraeiV Don t simply-- ask for a
kidney - remedy ask ilistinetly for
Dean's Backache Kidney, Pill and take
no Ptlier. Doan'a Buck ache Kidney
Pill are aold by all drugtfist and store
keepers at 00c a box (six boxes 62.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the HollUter Drug Co., or Benson-Smit-

A Co.. airnnts for the Hawaiian Islaada,

falOS LI
1IU Ul

E1II1MEH

Capital; of li(tle 'Central Ameri

can Republic Reported ' Des

troyed By Tremblor and the
Eruption of a Nearby. Volcano

DEATH USf LIKELY TO

PROVE APPALLING ALSO

nil l : 3

Thirty" Miles of. Country Around

City Declared Devastated By

Explosion. But Full Details of

the Horror Are" Still Lacking

(Aaaodated Presa By TJ. 8. Naval Com -

' munlcation Service)

SAN jrjAN'.UEL SUR,
June 9 Sixty thou--

sand people are Jiomeless and
thousand believed tobe dead
in San ialvadot, .tlie little capital
ot Salvador ' Republic, , on the
shores of the" Pacific. : '

Such is the bare new that has
feached this city fgllowing the re-

port a volcanic eruption and
earthquake that destroyed the
city, No details-- , have come
through from the stricken district,
owing, to the "destruction of all
means ' of communication. It is,
however, now .known that for
thirty miles around the city there
is a zone of devastation.

fhe refugees are reported to be
camping in thV parks and open
places of the shattered city, and .

one report says that torrential
rains are falling, adding to the
misery of the homeless thousands.

While it is not known definitely
it is believed that' Mount San San- -

yadore, the volcano on . the sides
of which the city is constructed,
has erupted,

.' Thia is' the eighth recorded destruc-
tion of the capital of this little Cen
tral 'American Hepnbjie, the history of
pan Haivador running back some three
hundred years. Three time previous-
ly during the past hundred year earth-
quake have levelled the city, while
scarcely a-- day passes there when earth
tremors and oscillations are not felt., "

The Republic, which is smaller in
arof than: .the Htate of New Jeraey,
contain tweuty active volcanoes, the
greatest, and most famous of which i

Izaleoj known to mariner on the Paci-
fic 'Coast aa the, Light loue of Salva-
dor. .Thi volcano' wo born in mod-

ern times, before the eyes of many ob-

server. It sit waa formerly a level
plain;' dotted bere.. and thure with
fumaridea and seamed with sulphur fis-

sure and, steam cracks. Ou the night
of Fobruary- - 23, 1770, tha earth open-
ed and began to emiirreat quantities
pf lava and ashe. JSineo then the vol-

cano Una been eonstantly in action,
efrnptloo taking place about every half

In .the one. hundred and forty-seve-

years of it existence it has built up a
mountain .'.ore than XH)0 feet high aud
it i fonstaiiUy growing. ,

Ban Salvador ia situated some dis-
tance back from the coast, in the midst
bf the volcinie field, life along the coast
being alaioet. impossible because of the
great itoria which, sweep it from the
south, when torreutlnl raiua' are fre-
quently, accompanied by. cyclones.

The capital, the: population of which
is given at 00,000, is situated diroctly
on the aid of volcano, with the same
name as the city, , It 1 a fairly modern
city, a bishopric, and having a univer-
sity, a cathedral, a ua(ioual museum and
national library and, jotber substantial
public building.- - It one exit towards
the sea is by a hiuety mile railroad to
the main HaWdoreaa port of Acajutla.

iiiiS'
I .

(Associated Presa By TJ. 8, Naval Com-

munication Service)
COPENHAGEN, June New ha

been received her that the rapid
Iwindliug io the supply of grain iu the
fVrt.nl nations ! I lie cause of a Teu-
tonic food conference now being held
in Berlin.

TWO AMERICANS' DROWNED
WHEN BRITISHER SANK

! (Aaaodated Preaa By U. S. Naval Corn-- .
munlcation Bervlce)

LONDON, Jane 9 Two American
lost their live in the sinking of the
Manchester Miller on June S, it i now

'di'Buitely known. The steamer wa
the receipt lustead. Advertisement. ,

. torpedoed without warulug.it'''' '.' :'',,''.''.' S
V
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Apparently , Another Deliberate

Attempt To Vet Loose An Efl
'demic that ' M.aht Wioe; Otu

the . Territory' Beef Supply

NO. ACCIDENT, SAYS

TERRITORIAL VETERINARIAN
n --j. ..." ; .... . l . . ',

: (V. 1

Isolated Herd In Paddo9k Victim

of Devilish Desian Five Dieltn
Tvyp pays Lis JMay Be Larjje

. pejore disease is pnegced

Anthrax, the cattle disease which

broke put mysteriously among herds oa
'r i . .

nanai nun unn,u, nas now .Broken out
on Maul, according to wireless advises
received by tha board of agriculture

na iorcsiry, , j
The disease hat a?peard oa the Hale

aaaia nencn. two eows died there Fri-
day and, three more yesterday, up to six
o'elocki !...,.,.,'' 1

That the outbreak on Maui U duaito
a enmina. act, inoculation of the rattle
by a person or persona desiring to Id
jure the Territory, or more probably t)ht
United Htatas. ahnaara ann than Wr.h
able,' according' to the opinion expressed

y lawn cognizant ox tn circumstance.
Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald, deputy territorial

veterinarian stationed at.. Wailuku,. was
i It i i . 4 win nonoiuiu ia aitena tne races. inlnediatelr nraill Jacaint nf tha nmmm thai
anthrax has broken out on Maui, he left
lor that Island to take charge of the ait
uation. '

4..,;'-

Independent Outbreak
Ir. Victor Nore-aard-. tarritarial vat

erinarlnn. atateil last nitrht that v
was no possible connection between the
recent outbreak at the Farm . Comn
tlairy in Honolulu and the one on Maui.
Asked if in hia nnininh tha Maui nit
break might be dne to malicious intent,
he stated emphatically- - that it lvokeii
thai wav.- - 7

Doctor Norgaard stated recently, at a' meeting of. the board of agriculture and
M 4 1 I V' '.
jur-si- ry mat, in ois opinion, tiiore watI. . I.. 4 . 1 4 . . .
BMKviuiuiy. no uouos out mat thr eor
vi ine i arm vorna uairy tnat were at
tacked by the jiiseaee had been dolib
crately Inocnlated with anthrax germs.'
Need For .Firing Bnad

The opinion was . emphatically ex
pressed Inst that the only sffee
tive cure for the situation would be s
atraight shooting firing squad- - If die
ease can bespread With impunity amanp.
the cattle of the Territory, upon which
the people deiend in Jarge part for theli
sustenance, there is nothing to' prevent
tho dissemination of disease among thf
pcoile themselves -- (

la SUV EurotMtSa couhtrv mhu J.tcctcd in poisoning cattle or otherwise
injuring the country would live abou'
as ioug a i.t would take to lean him
up aguiiMi a scone wan.
Appeared la Paddock ,

The Inst outbreak of anthrax, Doctoi
N'oreaanl staled. In in a bu
sixty cattle in a paddock below the polo
grounds. Kvery . precaution la Uring
taken to prevent .the ', disease from
spreading to the great herds. of eatjtk
on the Island. Doctor ftnrtrsar.l ti.,!
also that the cattlemen of Hawaii bav
ihwii warned to take precautions to pre
vent the disease gaining a foothold
among their herds. -

4
A largo supply of anthrax scrum b

due to arrive here by the next steamer
from the Coast, and it will- be used U
remler the unaffected cattle on Mauj

.immune to the disoase. . I,.
That the outbreak of anthrax on

Mul under conditions sunUar to that
at MoiliJU, ! this city, , clinches v U
theory of S delibratB plot against tie
meat supfdles of this Territory is Rf
the belief of responsible offloials. ,It

iiuw eviaenxiy Deiieveii that unless
the greatest care Is exercised by theJ
stock men of Jlawaii, the drea
scourge will appear on that island

The OUtbrealC In an intail k4r n.
the slopes of HaJeaksla fulfils a predic-
tion mude to The Advertiser ten days
ago by a ... high , government Offlaei
thoroughly conversant with the situa
tion, in whiqh J apsertH m hl
that tha icd responsible; for the

'of the eatlle Would carry, it
to the Maui. herds and also the Hawaii
herds.. Th Jatter part of the prediet,on M 'V proved. ,

No meetings of the board of agricul
turo have yet been announced to eon
sider the new and alarming feature of
the anthrax situation but is possibl
that the commissioners will meet to
day. Human anti-anthra- x serum ha
already been shippod to Maul, and poa
sibly serum for cattle inoeu'ation, a
lnrj,'e consignment of the latter being
happily on the way to the Islands frorthe Const. '

The Maui evidence was gone over
yesterday by the same methods Sited in
analyzing the Moiliili epidemic asd the
snme conclusion was reached that is.
that it is contrary to normal anthrax
history and can bo satisfactorily

for only by the fajt that the
inoculation-- ' of the herd was delibcr
nlely arconiilishod. '

It is i liointtvl nut tk.i it,. ....I
'"inio npnrcd Suddenly mnd-- virulent
ir, iiiHirn,i .( aiowiyi and gradually ai I
it Would do in cam of a nnrmul tnn
tion. No rclntioD bcta-M- th li.i....:.:"T fw wwrrivn,a M",, Menu can d trteea
Et present. The question of infected I

food hns already been eliminated by the

if I Tiir.rnnnill mttuuu

mi
Cohmisslorf Talcing Steps To As- -

; Certain yhat Is On Hand
J To led the Territory"

i la an effort to ascertain ai dehnltely
as possible the amount ,of. foodstuffs
on hand in Hawaii, the food' commis
sion will send oat 2000 clreu.ar lcttsrrt
next week to dealers in foods, asking
mom o nil question forma which 'Will
u enciosea, ana mau tbem to the com
mission aS Moon as nnolhla Tha Hnm.
Mission will try to f nd oirt by this
means just how much food is avail
able for human consumption on June
i, a apocino Bate. a

With this mass of daU tabulnied the
OOmmissiOa hnnns tA liawa a fn!t a,i.
surate eheck on the Territory's entire
rood problem a basis upon which it
may proceed to evolve a eoncise plan

'augnuuiiing ins isjanas' supplies
so tar waisung ojMin rtgt4 economy

- The of Ahia inhalation ia aatiri
pated with Interest. It may reveal some
itartlinir faets eoncnrninn-- tha lalaails'
mjw supply, t' The eireulan. ta ba nrtntail In V.nn
liah and Jananasa. anJ muaihls (a m
r two other languages, wiU ask the

Jealers to report, on the blanks, the
uanuiien ox - iooastuns in their

on June IS. Tha itama na arkih
they are requested to report will be at

Cereal PrfxJucttr Wheat tLnttr. inalurl
.n(T who 11 ttbnakl A nil trwahaiMl sail a kail- a " ' Bjiaaaaw. yVHIHJa.. 1 1 1 adtujr, ryoa uucnwD3r eic.j corn me.
AcA abrMkfsiflfc Mrnlai. all nakatat nrAil
act. MMAroDl. BDkauhettL biuultsi find

! Dry Qmhi puu, Ete.-- mi, pent
pAAiiuU. lentiln ftnd miscellaneous 1

Meat and Fish Fresh beef, fresh
" . .1 4t 1 T 1 m -rau ixcsQ iamD ana mutton, rrrnn

DOrk. miseellaReana f rash annats ' swan
as poultry, sausage, dried and smoke
i44ia, niua, uaevn, sail ana picsieo
meats, dried and smoked Ask. aalt aad
niaklftll flnh. Mnnni fiak ' . . - ..

uairy iToducts - and Eggs Canned
milk, cheese, butter, eggs. V

Oils and Fats Olive and other edible
oils, lard and lard substitutes, butter
suDstitutes. '

Vecetablea and Fruits Potalnos. nnl
ins and dried fruits.

Cannnd QMwta Pannait vArrAiaKlAa
canned fruits, canned conk ad riroducti
iuoa as caksd beans, soups, etc.

f At about tha same lima tha aniaaiia
don intends sending sireular Queries to
Ml nrms navtnir linanica tn alamrlitai
logs and cattle, asking than to report
he number of animals killed .by them

ia UrloV-- i Thero frre about JiJO firms 01

adividuals in the Islands at present
llasaaiwt ta; ataak44M 44.1.14. n 4441.' T - 'WWifW... U W

Twenty-tW- o of th'ete are on Oahu and
k : 4 a 1 4 . 4 . r

j-uTv lira wuna in xvuuai.

fpMAT.O PLANTS ARE
TO BE DISTRIBUTEE

Nxt, Wednesday between one and
four p. m. is the. time appointed for
the free distribution of tomato 'tilanta
ft the United Htatea Kipcrmcot Sta
ion. AnBoun".euiut was )' of this
tome weeka ntin anil tl-- nli nl mr
'eadv to ha acf jMt. TIiam ar nt nt.
jrowa irom s.ias cr Mono tomatoes4.4. .4 r . . .toicb are Deia'f nua as a onsis of ex- -

ei 'ment in trid attiii to breed a vsri
ty which may b rertatsut to the at- -

aka Ilia mU' l

The planta .; will be distributed in
ois or nve to eacn lnuivioual and there
vill be no Charon . for ' theta hut tha
jrow.er are requested to. report upon
h sueeesa 6f the ' plantings with

tpeeial reference' to the attaeks of the
ifruit fly. If the fruits of an of the
ilants show special resistance to the
it tacks of the flics, this should be re- -

iortd at once to the experiment sta
iy.

Tha V. H ruitm4nl tlf. ..
ounces that there is still a smull quan
Uv of nlanta of nnnaia and n rnaollo

Tor free distribution to parties who call
r sena ror tne same on .Wednesday

ifiernoon, June'13, between one and
.(four n, m. It idanot neeessarv to make
application forany of these plants in
.Mvaoce nut tnose who send a messen-
ger should, ffiva .him a. nota tn tka ox.
perimont ftivjion ,requeBtbji the plants.

:,t
TINSMITHS NEEDED

An open competitive for
mubiiiivu, vvu oniy, ms, announceii nj-
Jin minju ptaea uvu service iiin
nisHion for.Julv 1(1 1 irum.v in ..

.Hawaiian ordnance dopartmeot, Hono
f.Urvv uonara iter tiay, ami iujlH44 V..4riiA4 ..1 T !.4;l I

ficationa will' ha fl H4.1t

ination," physical ability, training ond
experience will be the. subjects .consid

-. .ojipuouuia must nave reacnm!
heir tweiitioth hirthnW'.an.i Via 4.;i
sens of the United 8tatesu' AppJicatioi-dan-

jnay be obtained from John W
jhort. secretarv nf 'tha' 4lu;i .

board. ' ''.--
facts that careful . bacteriological ex- -

'" nnvf proved It to tie barren
n auinrax ana mat the Moiliili feed
tUS been fed to nthar k.t. In l.rna
luautitiea without any f fftsct. The
tuesiion or iee as a common source
'or Haleakala and, Moiliili nniiaiia
vas therefore yesterday eliminated in
idvance and IH44L4.. I in
'or BDV-- Other nnaaihla' natural .ni.444..'tion. -

Absolutely no Infnrmallnn .... ......
iven but as to any measnres which the

toverament Is takiiis- - arain fi, .,ln.
',ers which appear now certain as roali- -

fn ramer inan suppositions. The fed-'ra- j

coverment. it ia knnan k..
inquiries, of territorial officials. VVbiit
they have led t;o is not known.

1 avf war every evidence that th j
Ur?..iht..r.UL0,f.b

s.t.al 4k

-mnner ooTKrcaK uniiir nenllHr eoaiit
uon mar bavt ITcts abov ftud be
vond the nusrsntin. mA ,4xi..4

Ipects. , . , .. ..

,

paly. s

CANNOT BUY
Tl- - Jk t..4. , 4. .4.aiauu uurair, in. cartons An

select, do. X8t a 1fo. 1, nor. 00
EkK Duck, dox. . . . , ..ii'AQ
Young roosters, lb. , . 40 to .45

Beans, string, green 4O4

Beans, string, wax- - . )5
Beans, Lima in pod . j04
Beans, Maul red None
Beans, Calico, rwt. . , Nona
Beans, Hmall white . Nona
Peas, dry Is. ewt. . . . Nona
Beets, dox. bunches . ... HQ
larrots, doa. bunches AO

Cabbase. cwt 2.00 to 3.0a
Corn, sweet 1(H) cars
Jora, Maw. sm, ycl. .

'orn, Haw. Ig. yel. . .

Riee, Jap. seed, ewt. .

Rice, Ma waited, cwt.

Danahaa. Chinese, hn.
Banauaa, Cooking, bu.
Figs, 100 ,.
Granes. Isabella. Ih.
Cantoloupos, dot.. . . .
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce; Market

WhoUsala HAMJCetUKt

SMaDfX. CONSXmEM

VEGETABLES

Ducks, Muse., Ih. .......
Ducks, feklflj lb
Ducks, llaw., dor.

AND PBODUCB
Peanuts, lb, am.
PeanuU, lb. Ig
fireen peppers, bell
Oreen pepners, chili ....
Fo.tatoc, is. t. .........
l'otatoas, sweet, cwt
Fotatoes, sweet, red, cwt.
Taror ewt.
Taro, bunch,
Tomatoes .

2.A0 Oreen peas, lb.
Nona Cucumbers, doa. . ......
Nona Pumpkins, lb. . ........

6j50 Onions, ewt. i ,V, ........
12S '. v

:" TBtnT ' . I
.20 to 0 Umes, 100 .

75 to 1.00, Fineapplcs, ewt
.DO rapaias, lb. .

1. Jl6 Strawberries .
.7 , ''';.;.

T.rtTxoaiS4TB" '

Cattle and ahean ara ni i,n..i.. -
Uva weight. They are slaughtered and
paid for oa a dressed weight basis, j .

DRESSED MEATS
.18 to .14. Mutton, lb. ....

J3'to J4 Pork, lb.
hides, ynet salted

Reef, lb
Veal, lb.

4 ,

.Steer. No. .',20
Steer, No. 2, lb. 49.
ateerhair slip

The following are quotations on feed.f.
Corn,, sm. yel., ton Al.no
Corn, Ig. yel., ton 80.00 to 85.00 ;

Corn cracked, ton 82 to 66
Bran, ton ' 53.00 ,to '56.00
Barley, ton . ... 60.00
Scratch food, ton . 85.00 to S7A0

v
WEEKLY; MARKET LETTER

There has been very little chanore ,1a
the market during the past week. Tha
Division has received large shipments
of green pea and cabbage from Maui
and.-Iris- notatnes from lfaw.it fv.
green peas were the best that the Divi
sion nan ever received but as toe peo-
ple Of Honolulu look 11 nun fraA 11.
as a luxury only a few could be sold
at the Division to consumers. Quite a
few were sold to tho army. The daily
advertisements do not hrino- - tha saantta
they should.

The cabbage received by tha Division
was in very poor condition due to the
fact that it Was vnrv soft aa.l araa akin:
ped in bags. Producers should raise a
hard headed cabbage if they intend 0

BODY FAT OF POULTRY

VALUABLE INCOOKERY

May Be UseS For Many Purposes

.in Kitchen

WASHINGTON, June Do you threw
away the ,body fat pt poultry big
layers of clean, sweet . yeow fat
around the gixxard and found elsewhere
around-th- e intestines of the chicken f
If you do, any specialists of tha United
States department of agriculture, yjou
are throwing awav fat ah UK Vr.n.i,
housewives consider the finest of fats
for making cakes and especially puff
paste. i

In Certain scnsima ia Ka. Vn.l.J
other big cities, this fat is so hizhly ft- -

. . . .4 n 4L.4 !l 1 -- I fbwuii-- iusi il unngs s mucn as flilO
per pound. So great is the demand for
this fat that mbnv nannl. m.l. ..- - j , - u.4n u U 14".
noas of collecting it from butchers awl
others who drcas poultry before dolivr-io- g

it to customers. Housewives would
lo well to insist on having it delivered
if they buy their poultry dressed.. By
using chicken fat in cooking thqy can
nut down the amount of fat thv mii.t
buy for that purpose,

io prepare it, try it out in a doable
boiler or other vessel set ii hot 'water,
mtU the fat lust melts awav from th.
tissues and can ba nourad nir Thi. .1
becomes raucid easily and shonld ibe
kept cool and covered like butter and
" " a very lew aaye. chicken fat,

like goose fat, may be used for shorten-
ing in, cakes suoh as spice eake' where
the seasoning used will mask and flavor
which the fat might have." It ean also
be used for frvimr tha aht.lf.n tt.i
other meats and for "warming vege- -

lauius. - ,
' ' - -

GRASS CUPPINGS 'ARE 1

GOOD CHICKEN FEED
444.4

Grnss clipninirs are an aiaallnnt irraa.
feed for chickens. Tha K..l, ..4
poultry flock of a family often

. . .4; . : - .. 4 . . 4 . . . . lacks
luiucipiii green ieea wun a consequent
eduction of egg and meat production.
With the rasv availahUitv nf lnn
itippjnCS the citV nonltrvman a.n .1.- , - 4 J ' -
A'Bvs nave trreen fcail thrnimh h4. ...m.
mer for his chickens. Th. an.. ... t..
fed daily as much of the green dip-
pings as they will eat. If any con-
tinued bowel trouble shows, the amount
ibould be reduced. The remainder ef
he clippings can be allowed to dry and

fed moistened during the time between
lawn cutting. '

;

DON'T USE RHUBARB LEAVES
Because rhubarb leaves contain cer-

tain substances which mnka Ilia. ' r...i.
BOBOUS tO BY If manv, n.raima Ji..l."--- -- i.k.'.Ti:- - J :.i"' - ...4 w 444V4741 n.airs I'rpHTimCBl '

of Agricultnre warn housewives aguinst
uainir thia filirtinn Allk4.t..i... a.- .- a i. tf x K ii a ii t jur inuii.

auuiiiat- - vi luncrs nave been received

it. ..v. luav corxam newspapers and
are ailvn,.anrt .1,.. - ' a .I.... 441- - virhubarb laavaa far ara.n. ...J 1V.4 j:- -B.w.4., .111. mui uia- -

astrous results have followed the acceptance of the advice.
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AT THXSB KUOEg
i

liens, lb. . . .:i2 to .fl."
Turkers. lb;. AS

. . ..in to 2
. . .30 to .31

8.75

None
None

05
.03

.us to 4.73
. 1.73 to ..00
.2.00 to 2.23
1.23 to 1.30

.15
OH

.05
. . .25 to M

01V4
. .1.00 to 8.23

75
1.50

. . . i . . .08

.20 to 5

4 I ..4.

n '4. m n .13 to .UVs
logs. 100 and over . .10 to .13

,

.... .10

.. .18ft

Kins. lb. .4 4 .4 .20
.Goat, whJte 20 to. .30

o. b! Honolulut
Data. taH t . 64.00 to 66.00
Wheat, ton i . . 92.50 to 106.00
Middling, Ion .' , . 65.00 to 68.00
Hay, wheat . . , . 38.00 to 02.00
Hay, Alfalfa . . 42.00 to 43.00

. '

ship it and in addition ship it in crates
lu.iwi ok oagsv.

; The onion market Is at a standstill
and unless the consumers demand the
island product there will be tons of the
best onions grown in the Territory go
to waste in the text month or two.

A shipment of aro from Kona met a)
ready sale and from Friday, the 15th,
the Dhriaion hopes tohave a supply on
hand at all times.

All producers' should get aequainted
with the county agent of his district
and keep him informed on plantings,
harveats, diseases of crops and insect
pests. The county agent will give the
producer all the help he can.

: ' A. T. LONGLEY,
" ' "

4 Superintendent:

With Taro Rottliig

Ii) Fields, Price 1$

Higher Thao Potatoes

With taro rotting in thefields ia
various parts of t,he Territory because
the growers cummt realise enough from
its sale to pay expenses, .of markctini?,
ther are a good many housewives in
Hopoluiu who are askwg why it should
retail at a virtually prohibitive price in
Honolulu, selling for more than import-
ed Irish potatoes. .,

Yet such is tha case, according to
reports that have reaehod The Adver
tiaer from huiiKcwives who, with the
notion of "doing, their bit" by using
cheaper vegetnblna and buying Hnwa
iian grown products, have attempted to
substitute taro for Irish potatoes.'

This is a matter which the food coin,
mission might wi ll loot Into. The com
mission brought this week from Hawaii
twenty-th- e bags of turo, the IntonMon
being lo try to popularize the Hawa
Han grown and supposedly , oheajicr
product. But when the women of Ho-
nolulu tried to buy taro, they found
thnt the price was ridiculously high.

It may be argued that taro comes
cheaper by tho bag But who wanU
a whole hag of tarot Taro has much
poorer koeping qualities than potatoes,
and it is doubtful if any small family
could roiiHiimo u bag c-- it before it
spoiled.

The people of Hawnil are showing
their desire to cooperate with the food
eompiissiou aud to do all they can to
economise, on the use of foods that
have to Bo imported, but they can
hardly be expected to pay ' more for
Hawaiian good than the ?od are
worth. It is to bo hoped that the food
commission will take this matter up
and try to solve the problem of high
prices.

TEN COMMANDMENTS Vr f'
GIVEN FQfl INTERNMENT

Professor Jackson Tells National Com-
mittee op Prisons About Can-ada'- s

Mistakes -

NKW YOKK. !.fa 7 Tha l'..i.l
Staes should avoid the mistake that
iaiauu maile in interning alien one-mio-

Professor Danial I). Jai-ltan- n t.t '

Ciiliimbia ruivernily; told the National
Liommiriee or. rrixons ana t rison l.utior
St its suiiuil meeting yestcrdajr in
Adolph Lew isohn 'a homo, in Ardsley.
' "Canada made the mistake of inipris-Oliiii-

persons unneceiisarilv.V said I'm- -

fessor Jackson. "At lirst Canada in
terned 7900, but now all but ;t000 are
on parole. " ;

professor .larkson, who visited the
.Canadian camiN, suggested ton com- -

.. 4. .L! .l! M14.4I wm o nn i n milt, m , anun are:
"cgistcr all iilicn enemies, give n'
ceipt.for goods seised, select camps
carefully, number all interned persons,
,i 4... 4............. a... .l...in., rii. iiici.iiir-- nira .1. . . j ranips,. , . .vuua 4TIUIH iitr iiii.;rn4.ar w aicn rot
ters in invisible ink and give coIL. i
und rocrcstioii.1

". . ' ',t ,

''.."'.'.'
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Twd Tracit Records Broken
vuuzjax vv ms jc eature Jgamst Vnonta

waa loreed turn put for Mary ifetisfax won 4y lengths,.7 breakinghef record made the course 71.
Eaca Juvenile mile, two year- -

Olda. Piaca tila. aifin

Fair Crowd Sees SplendirJ Pro
gram On Fast Track Under

Fine Skies

Under the bluest of Hawaiian skies,
peeked by trade clouds the secoud an-

nual neet of the Hawaii .Polo and Bas-
ing Club began at Kapiolani Park
track yesterday afternoon before; a
crowd Of about 2000 persons. The big
day of the meet will be tomorrow,
Kamr-hameh- Day, when there will too
not only races, beginning ten o'clock
in the morning, but polo in the after-aoo- n

as well, Maui and Oahu playing
It was well-nig- a perfect day, and

the ' meet also was run oir well-nig-

perfectly. The total elapsed time was
only two hours and forty-flv- e minutes,
and this time would have been eut
down except for jockeying the start
of the Oneonta mile, the feature race

haf the day, which was won by the
tlack.mare Katisfax.

Tha winners were:
First Raee Pree-fo- r all, trotting and

pacing--: Carmelita. two heats.
Second Raee Ftye furlongs, free-for-al- l.

'Umpqna, 1,:03 15.
Third Kaee Oriental Stakes, four

furlongs; owned and ridden by Orient-
als. - Pawaa Boy, ;50

Fourth Eaee Five furlongs, Hawaiian-

-bred, weight for age. Copra,
1:08 M.

Fifth Race Oneonta mile, Satisfax,
1:40, track record.

8Jxth Kace Hawniian Derby,
On at a, t.Ki, track record.'

- Seventh Kace Mile and one-half- ,

free-for-al- l, weight for age. Sea Bolt,
Z:3H I

Horses Off Oa Time i
Th track raana gement of Bill Sapor-- 1

la. aant Rill Rov and Hni'tnAlita tn tha
post promptly at two o'clock, John P. I

Oolbura 's Theodore Roosevelt had been
scratchad. The break of Bill Boy at'
the turn robbed the first beat of the I

Creols challenge cup race of much of
its 'interest, Carmelita II, driven py
MacDonald, winning easily by ten
lengths. Carmelita II is owned by
John a' Grace. .

' '
' Umpnoa caused some trouble at the

start of the g race, the see-en- d

of the day, but' the horses got
at iwo-thirt- o 'clock, Pair Mary

ahead, but Umpqua, tha hands-dow-

favorite, quickly closed the gap, took
tha rail and won without the whip,

Phillips nsed the whip on Fair
Mary at tha beginning of the home
stretch. He hiight have spared it. That
a running rac really ia what takes the
eye of the crowd over any harness race
was demonstrated by the applause that
greeted Cmpqua when he came down J

tne stretcn tn a gallop.
Second Heat Uninteresting

Carmetia and Bill Boy furnished no
excitement ia the second and deciding
heat 'of tbe'reol .Cup. Carmelita,
driven by MacDonaJd, JlniMhed polled
up, but this heat wan in hotter time
than fhe first, 2:23 S-- as against 2:15.

In the Oriental Hakes, four furlongs,
the, ' horses

'
got away at three-fiv-

o'clock and turned into the home-
stretch to an exicted murmur from
the occupants of tha stands, Caucasians

Orientals. This raee was for Haw-

aiian-bred, Oriental owned horses.
Pawaa Boy,- - owned by Mr. Yamasaki,
got away in the lead and won by four.
lengths the standa arose. The time,
50 3-- was good for the class u.f .

liorsea. Koci rode Pawaa Boy JL.Kd ward Baldwin's Kapiolani
ratcned ror the fourth raee. B. w.;.t

Shungle'. BubWiBg-Wa- ter and
C. Fitzgerald 'a Copra wen to the

post on,y ave minutes late ana got
IV m pcautirui start aimoat Derore

the crowd ,7? W6d' ?"away stri the turn,
but, rtfKpa, whip, Bubbling
W iter responded a game burst f
speed tore into the home streUh,
slowly rutting down tha four-length- s

lead of Copra the half, which was
in :4H. The Hklngle mare, apparently
hopelessly beaten, ran splendidly, giv -

j

nig the crowd one tna real thrills 01
the cliiv, and went tinder' the wire only
nn open length behind Copra, although
it is true that Bubbling Water was un- -

Icr whip'. There were cheers for Rol
lins and Copra, but for Phillips and
Bubbling Water well.-- : It was ex -

client sport. I

And the ?and Plays flUxl"
This brush put the crowd on its

mettle for the great contest of the day, I

the Oneonta mile tenseness that was
quickened when the band struck into
"Dixie." " - ' v

Mrs. W. P. Dillingham's Oneonta,
splendid condition, followed by Capt.
It. K. D. Hoyle's Katlsf ax and Mrs.
Walter MacJarlnne'a Mary Jay, went

the post at three-forty-six- .' Donvitx
was np on Oneonta, which ' was ner-
vous; Cnrroll on Katisfax, the coolent
of the three; and Philli)t on Mary Jay.
Tho Htart waa slow.' Mary Jay anil Hat
.Hfax went under the wire beautifully
once, but Oneonta broke. The crowd
was keyed ,up for the money wagered
on the- race if for hotking else. Thu
start waa thf Host diflloult of -- the day.
Hatisfax had the rail, Oneonta was
next Mary Jay outside. Batisfax
vented her spleen by kicking at Ono-nutn- ,

but did not' strike him. Jockey
Carroll Bati'ax finally' drew calls
from the crowd for his slowness in
roniing to the wire.' Then it was Oue
oiita that held ba-k- j and then-i- t was
Mary Jay. Mary Jay was getting hiuh
ly nervous aftor tho continued jockey

-'illg. '
4 V

A nam Mary Jay and Oneonta wont
ty the wire, and starter Paxson warned
Carroll on Batlsfax that the next was
his lust opportunity. CarroCl 1nine to
time, and the horses passeil' the
wire at three-fifty-nine- with Hatisfax
ami .Mary Jay together and Oneouta i
Icnulli bohinij. , ..
Mary Jay ralters - '(-- '

Mury Jay keid. up the pace oulv to
the back strcti-h- , when she faltered
fell to the rear, and Batiafax anil f)nn
on) a had it to themselves.

The crowd waa its feet at the
start. The black uiare Batiafax ran like
n Mreak, but Oneonta was nt her lux-I- s

on f trn. Oneonta had been blockc
at the flrBt turn by Mary Jay on the
mil, mid, doHjilte tha whip, came uudoi

.) 4tW 4 , 44-- 4 4
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Z Summary of Kfrpiplflni ftqgff
Kapiolani Park. Honolulu. June

Polo and Racing ,1ub. First day. Weather perfect. Track fast. 1 Albert Hor-
ner, presiding judge. H. Paxson, starter."" . ,., I d " ...

Pint faca-4-Creo- ls Chnllenge Cup. Pree-fo- r all trotting and paif, one" mile
heata, two tn three, Hawaiian breds. Purse of 300, , fFirst heat--Mr. J. 8. tirace's b f Carmelita 11, aged, (MacDoiiafd), . Time
8:23. Won by ten lengths. ' . '. .

facon)l heat Carmelita. Time 2:23 8 3. Won easily pulling ow-f-n tha home
stretch." .1
' Both starts good. Winner by Van Fleet CarmaliU. t

W,' R. Holt's Kill Boy was completely outclassed, not once eotning within
shouting durtance of Carmelita. -

"d Uc Five furlnrigs, free fof tn, Weight for age. Purse, JC0, ofwhich $50 goes the second. ,,. , , . .

Mrs. W. F. Dillingham's rh h Umpqua, is, 126 (H. Donvitr.) 1.
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane's eh m Fair Mary, 8, 112 (P. Phillips) 2. S
,Oapt. A. K. V. Palmer's b g Robert, 12 A. K. C Palmer) 3.
Start, gooil. Time 1:03 Winner by Chappaqna Mareedita. . ;

Fair Mary took the lead from the start, but L'mpqua passeil her at the three.
eighths, winning easily by six lengths.' ' 'Third Eaca Oriental Stakes, fear fnrlongk, Hawaiian bred, owned and rid-
den by Orientals. Purse of $300, of which 73 goes to the secoud and 123 to thathird. Catch weights. . ,

Yamasaki's bh Pawaa Hoy, aged; (Bori) 1.' :
'

.O.' Fugimoto'a b m Akibono, 5, (Koney) t. . ' ?

T. Murakami's blk m Mountain Oirt, A (Matsumoto) 3. ,.' i; :

8tart, good. Time :30 3 3.
" '

V 'w" Br won "ftr "' r Akibono contesting all the way. ; '

m'JSS Bff4.f41v' ,urlo"PS Hawaiian brod, weight for age. Cup and, purse
$200, ot which $50 goes the teeoad.' . . '

. Dr: J. ,0. Pitrgerald 's byn Copra, 4, 121 (B. RolKns) 1. ; .

Mr. B. .W. Shingle', b Bubbling Water,' 3, 112 (P. Phillips) JS. '.'

t Btnrt, good. Time, :02 2 6. Wlnnar Jby Bileo-O-- ady Coppit, v ,.:- A cloaely contented thvb. Won by a length. - . i
. riftk Bscs The Oneonta Mile. One jnili free-Zor-al- l' -ht tnr ...

... ....
'

V . ...
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Purse, of which 1(K) to the second, p to winner provided thaOf 4 3 be beaten. Cup by Cant. R. D. Hoyle's BatisfaX. .

wPK5' S uye' blk m Satiafax, aged, 123 CarroU) 1.
b h On U; aged, 128 Donvita) !V

. a.
Mrs. Walter Macarlane's b m Jay, 4, J81 (P. Phillips) '. .0 '

mi- -. .S"".' ,:u- - waner by
Satisfax delayed the start for aearly

Star-ta- Pa inn ami ..1.-.- . .v - - uivi vW"vnuun7. got away Dauiy andto Jay. three
over same last ear. ,

.
' Sixth Three-ehfUth- a Hawaiian bred, 'of ailvar 4 1 ..,..41 .
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--- - -. me ay" j""aa 01 waica aouta the
Mr. F. 's b On eta, t, J15 (H. Doavitx) 1 V '

Ben. H. A.' Baldwin 's b f Lnan, 2, 115 (B. Rollins) 2. ', . '.'.
' - Start, excellent. Time, :3fl. ' Winner Oneonta Jolo Girl "

.. .i -..

twf n,i,len ,t prettily from xha start, OneU Uking alight leadat the quarter post. Luau, tha Ulent, lengths.This Is a track record for the event. . .7,
SaTantk aca One and half, free-fo- r all, weight for age. Cup tobe won twice by the owner, and pura of 500, of which $100 to thasecond.

; Mr. W. F. Dillingham's ch h Sea Bolt, 4J28 (H. Donvita) 1. ,
'

ing')tSLPl' E" ""S b twkJB?rj fged, 130 12 E. M. Wklt-Cap- t.

A. K. Palme 's b g Robert; aged, 128 (Capt. K. CL .
'

Start, good. Time, 2:38 2 3. Wi by .Colonel VheeUsr-Se- a Bass.
Bea lolt held the lead aU of the ' He was well riddenhis atrida wasa revelation. Mohawk Boy, tha favorite,

Sea BoU won by five.lengths. Robert had been a contender in tha five furlong,,
fre.for-all- , whu-.- probkbiy awouned for his poor showing. ...

" "
.

! '"?
the wire three lengths behind Batisfax, , fax mean about .the atari, and a

tour-riuvU- ui made
t0 lne ,t wWch On'etTdrew.. .4.. u.iTii- - i V

as the crowd roared, the Oneonta' sap- -

pwiwi. uijjiuK vnvir lavwruo on. t .i
Bill baportaa raised a big laugh ia

announcing the time. 1:40, which beat
the old track record by :01 4-- but
Bill made It '"one minute and 'four-fifth- s

seconds."' It was W Splondid
raee, probably the beet ever run in the
Islands, and was extraordinary 1:40
with rS3 pounds up. This' time cer-
tainly will command wMe attention in
the Htatea, and Captain Hoyle is a
fortunate owner. eSatisfaX held tha old
record of 1:41 4 8. . '

And That Waa a Race)
Another great race was tha sixth,

the juvenile plate, three-eighth- s of a
milo, two year-ol- Hawaiian breds. It... I... U lf ' 111 I," .

ThV' '
"oeU.. I"6 . of the table, a
fiaautlful anil ram. litlla ll Th.
horses started to the post at four-ae- v

enieen. cot away to anotbai nnlck alart

i ,ed ,,y thre ,on(ttll, mi tht wir.
.;,6, track record for year-old-

Dr- - J' ('' ''itgMW Knight of
HQt .tnrt .. -

Sea Bolt, owned by Mrs. Walter
the long fliile aad nne- -

half in impressive fashion.-- This
the lxt race of the day. Donvita was
up on Sea Holt, which-too- the lead oa
the turn, came under the wire four
lengths ahead of Mohawk Boy and

loiiiiiiaoiling poaiUon oa Jthe It
was (iiestion thereafter of ataying
oul.v, the position,: lead and ap'ai--

devouring, marhine-bk- Stride of Hca
Halt scarcely could be He
gaiueil a lenirtb or so M Mohawk Rn
in the last mile. Robert was far In
the ruck. The ridin of Donvita was

important factor in 'tha victory of8a Bolt, for it is ipiife that he
greatly outclassed Captain Whitins
Mohawk

.
Boy and Captain Palmer ont. 4 a

iwin-M- . :nonawK Uoy waa carrying
four and one half pounds

oca ovu s 1.1 Olf was X.Ja

IG FEATURE RACEB BATTLE
Three of the best jockeya in-- the

IsIhii.Is were entered 'In .he feature
event of vostorday 'a
mile. Not only --were tha jockey the
best to be had, but the horses tkey rode i
rcprcsenien some or tM best horse fletdi
in the world. Batisfax, the Imperial
Roi k tSaml eVouriante mare, probably is
the bent bred animal in the Islands, and
it is certain she from record -

breaking stock. But to return to the
jockeys who made poasible mem-
orable nice. Pat Phillips. Henrv Don- -

vitr. an.! Johnuy Carrot have all riddon
)" one or more of the largor swenpstak's
in the Mouth, bast and West, and it goes
without suying that they ara well up in
fell the tricks of the game. .

There in little question now but what
thin race or yesterday was a bat
tle of wits between the jockeys. Pi rat I

it huh llonvitz who delavail tha it.ri I

considerable time was required for
hornes to return to tha wira.- - for

' ll(',v w,'r under good headway which
icuinoil them levouJ Uie eighth mile I

,lM.t. 11 was Carroll's turn uoxt to
linni; hack, and from thou on ha an- - i

muke littlo effort in getting
In.--, mount uway.

'in n.n all ot this time Mary Jay '

uluin aud Phillips had little
troulile in Retting her off. Bhe fretted

which nii'bt have hud
...ii..- ( ii t upon her poor showing,
u, ..hi;!, .I.- ai plainly outclassed.

..w 11 ix gcuerully kuowu that Hutis

' M t 4

i

-

v

1

,f .

7,

(Si

1017. : Biwond' tif Hawaii

Imp. Kock Sand Bouriante. .a
ten minutes and flnaUy was warned kr4. 14 . .

calmer animal would be hard to find.
nut sne did not start, Btarter Pax-so- n

lost' all patience, warning CarroU
that he given one more chance.
That settled it, whether waa
what' had been waiting ar
sot probably known, by
any other than himself. Buffiea it to
say next attempt successful and
Batisfa got away to a great advantage,
seemingly wilh na diflleulty." Ii only
goes to show that there ara tricks all
trades, but a healthy break in luck is
sometimes necessary get -- way, with
he best laid plans. ;" ; ,. ,.4
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selections crossed . the . wire a win-
ners in - yesterday ' races. These I
were CarmoHta II, fjmpqust, Oaeta
and 8ea Bolt. In tha aeoond "face,
five furlongs, free-for-al- l, three places .

were picked, the'-- bangtails . coming
home in the order named. .Ia the aixtk
event, Oneta was chosen over tka. fav-
orite, Luaa. Again in the soventh race,
The Advertiser prophet picked Bea Bolt '.
to win over tha favorite, Mohawk Boy.
In this event the horse got away to a'"''
i;ood start, Bea Bolt taking Aba lead. Ho- -

'

never was challenged . and his easy
stride was a aight to behold.. Jockey ,
Donvits rode a masterful race and p--
pea red to be certain! of tha outcome at .
all times. t '.,'"'.. l "i;-

The poor showing of Robeft was atv '

tributable to his having ma In tke aee-ou-d

raee of the afternoon.,' Ha never
was within the money. 'He i not '

given a place in-T- h Advartiser selee-- '
tinns, for it was thought that ha would .

surely he scratched In one of the t- -
events. This is how the selcotion read t

Tirst raee Carmelita II. ..
Hccond race Umpqua Fair Mary".

Robert. '' ' '.: .':' . ;.;.
Third-- rkAklbon, ''Pfiwaa Boy,

Mountain i. . ,
Fourth racer-Bubbli- ng Waher, Copra.
Fifth race Oneonta, Batiafax, Mary

Jtr- - - t--
- 'av .

Sixth race Oneta, Luan.-""- "- ' ' -

Heventh ract ea . Bolt, Mohiwk
Boy.- -

i :'

Watch for. The ? Advertiser aelee- -
t
.
Una tomorrow.. ; - . ' ;

- 4

Yvuh the call of tha.country. fojr ma
for seryic many who ' deaeried tha
army, ptvx mirlnSu'aV ypj'uVtar- -

ily coming. back, sccoding f,o yaporta
from the maialaaik' Thrir : iJateas ia
time of peace may erked itemor other TeaBona-ma- hai-- iafiuenced
them to desert but with tba pesstbll- -

y or aeiiiai 'aerviea they --wast 1 to
"c"n-- back'1 in nor senses than ona.'
ABtx tbia is what, tia ftiqat: lnttjwces,,Jr re being parsslttad to do. is

AcwiMdinir to mainland rvanara .whan
former deserter woluBtarilvtTetMrns

the course pursued fiepends an taacJfnumstnoeea of the case io point, .bow
the man has aonducted kimselcViar tha
interim , being on , f the ehif eoa-- r
sideratinna, but ia any event tha factof voluntary return when IT penalty
hangs over the man is dulyNw-aider- ed

and usually nitiseiiMuj, is



BEETSUGAR CROP ENORMOUS

ESTIMATED AT

Enormous growth of the beet sugar ,

industry in th United Htat that
promises to reach a record climax in
the 191718 season with an estimated
crop ot more than oae .million ton
of augar is ahowa ia .figures recently
complied by various authorities.

" ', The story of thi phenomenal in-

creaae that means aa American beet
. atiirnr e.roti next season of almost twiiv r -

' the average annual liawaiiaa sugar
eron is indicated in tbe following sta- -

. tisties:
"

, Area contracted for the 1917 18 beet
crop, 8L'5,0)0 acres.
. Latimatcd total sugar production of
American beet factoriea, more than I,

ton above'last year' production.
. 4 Ninety-fiv- e beet sugar factories in
eighteen Htate scheduled to operate
next season including fifteen new beet
sugar factories, now building, to be

. completed for the 1917-1- season.
Total beet sucar output for 1IH0-I-

, season, 80,637 tons, or 1H9,0IM) tons
more thaa the yearly average between
1910-191-

- I'nee paid to farmers for beets last
season, 6.12 a ton, highest in the his
tory of the industry.

R iuJ. .J Ul... .I.. t'l..l, ...' V ". ' (Ml ITI I V W I I II.' I II I I

State during 1916, 19,04,8'J9 pounds
at a eot of $l,nH,247, nearly five times

, ni" fiim v mi i c v t" u s
' , : VT I. M V .

1870, three; number of factories
1914, seventy-eigh- t , producing 700,000
ton Of sugar, sixteen per cent of the
America a eonsnmptioat number of fac-
torie expeetod to operate 1917-18- , nine- -

Telegraphic Tally Taken
:;, Htatistic compiled by a telegraphic

t tally of-a- the American beet anirar
eompanie operating on May '25 ahow

' that tbe total acreage contracted for
' the 1917-1- 8 campaign will total ap-

proximately (UiSflOO acres, or an in-

crease of more than 100.000 acres above
trie July is estimates of beet planted

'

ia 1916. .. : '
Compared with the acreage harvested

last year, the increased contracted acre-
age thi year will amount to nearly

V';' 200.000 acre. '
Baaed on the average per acre augar

production for 1916, the present con-
tracted area, allowing for the usual ten
per cent abandonment of acreage plant-
ed, .indicate a total sugar production

" of beet sugar well above 1,000,000 ton,
predicted on th existing favorable
weather and on normal growing and
harvesting conditions in the coming

' months, or approximately 200,000 tons
m ntn sugar auove last year pro
duction.

' Kemarkablc Growth Sbovn "
, ,

Growth of the American beet augar
I induatry from 1870 to 1914 ia traced ia

ft report mad br the federal trade
commission te- coagreaa. -

' la 1P14 the country produced 700,-- ;

000 tona of. beet, augar, 16 per cent of
ii consumption. At that time there
were sventy-eigb- t factoriea against

. three in 1870.
- .' "Rapid development of the indua-

try nine 1897, V aay the report, "ha
t

been largely due to direct encourage- -

uy.ioa iriierai ana riaie
particularly the former."

Ia the five year ending with 1913-1- 4

manufacturing eompaaie, accord- -

eleven per eent oa their eapitat. In
lyl3-14 earnings were unusually amall
because of low price of sugar.

t Farmer Heap Profit
Beet errowlnff. th Terwir kaa

proved profitable to tbe farmer, al-- ,

though growers complain they do aot

imenaurate with the price of sugar.
Tbe bureau of beet crop eatimatea of

the department of agriculture at Wash-
ington for the season 1918 191 puts

..the sugar output of the beet at 820,- -

oof tous, or about I4,llO0 tona less than
j the year. before.
., But tbi is lti9,000 tons more than the

i stvriaun uri wct:u l u ii m.ati mi.
; The average for 1916 ia placed at 665,- -

308 against 611,301 in 1915. The beet
, tonnage in 1916 was 6,228,256 and in

1913 it was 0.511,275 tona.
Beot Sell High

111 - ..:..! a o n

tona and in ll.ri it ' III 7 Inm Tl.o' - "-- -- -
price

.
paid farmera per ton wa the

highest in the history of the beet in- -

dustry namely, 6.12 a toa as against
)5.67 in 11)13, and $5.45 in 1914.

The campaigns in 1916 lasted eighty
day and in 1915 it went np to ninety-tw- o

days. Califoania factories run 108
'day and in Colorado 102 day.

' A to the percentage of augar in
X9ia (be amount extracted wa 16.60
and in 1915 it waa 10.49. Theae show
the test and uot the totnl extraction.
In .1914 it was 16.38 per cent. The
purity coefficient in 1916 w a 84.74
per eent.
Million Paid for Seed

'. ; According to figures compiled by th
IVreigu Department of the National
.City Bank, the importation of Sugar

' Jieet aeed into the United State for
the calendar year of 1916 amounted to
.19,024,89 pounds, and cost the do
mestic wet grower I88,L'47, as com-iiare- d

with immirtiitinn of 1 lfU (19"

junds in 1915 valued at $404,991. The
greater portion or last year seed ink-
portatlon came from Kuasia.

.'.'Fact About Mugar" is responsible ,

Jr toe .couipreueuaive aau auineniic ,

i ore? as i or me prooauie aomesnc boet
sugar production for 1917-1- that
uiatea the crop at more than 1.000.000

'
; ton of augar. In elaborating on this

over 100,000 acres have been
for above tbe estimate of beets

planted ia 1916 and will exceed by
nearly 200,000 acre the amount or
beets harvested iu the 1910 17 cam-
paign.

,rKt rM
.Ti for. the

of acreage, unions adverse weutber aud

MILLION TONS

abnormal grewlnir conditions are met

P" during the growing season, the
j;r crop lor inia year snouiu

exceed that f 1918 by over 200,000
ton or a production well above 1,000,-00- 0

tone of beet ugar.. Preent indi-ratio-

based on advice received point
to at eighty per cent of the acre-
age noted above having been planted
up to tae preaent date.

There ia every incentive for the beet
grower to attain a maximum acreage
and production In view of the fact that
all of the beet eotnpaniea are now pay-
ing record price to the beet grower
for hi beet. Ia addition it must alao
be. taken into consideration that the
rower in well aware of the feet that
agar price are now at record level

and offer to him a larger return for
hi than have ever been record-
ed in the pant.

The importance to the consumer of
the country of a largely increased pro
duction Of sugar thi year evidenced
by the appeal laaued to grower
by Secretary Houston Urging tbem to
plant aa large an acreage a possible.
Ninety-flr- - Factories Ready

It muat be taken into eonaideration
in reviewing the beet sugar situation
that ninety five beet sugar factorie
are scheduled to operate during the
1M7 campaign, out of a total of ninety-e-

ight factorie existing in the Unit
ed Htatea. A compilation of figures
relative to factory operation for the
coming campaign ahowa that while laat
year nioe factories were cloned, only
ail will be eloaed thi year and that
fifteen new factoriea will open and
three factorie will be reopened.

During the coming year eighteen
State will have factoriea in operation
compared with fifteen States in 191b
add fourteen Htatea in 95. All of
theae figure tend to ahow that the ex-

pansion of the beet augar . industry
during the coming teaaon will exceed
all paat record and that thi progreea
will be reflected in a record breaking
production during tbe coming season

All of the telegraphic advieea re-

ceived by Facts About Sugar have been
of the moat optimistic character. It ia
especially noteworthy that Michigan,
where production wa severely cut
down by adverse weather condition
last yearr baa a larger contracted acre
age thaa wa tbe rase in 1916.

Labor Aplenty la Onto
The Ohio acreage this year ia placed

by conservative, authorities at not les
than 35,000 acre with a total number
of grower engaged in the lieet indua
try in that State exceeding' 4000. Sev
enty five per rent of the total acreage
in this Htate baa- been planted and
half of thi ia up. It is sisscially note
worthy ia connection with thia State
to record that the reports show an
adequate supply of labor.

la California, Whije unusually drv
spring weather baa been encountered,
toe progress of the eroD ia both north-
era and southern California ha gone
rorward in a moat satisfactory man

A nummary of acreage reports
ndicates that California will show at

leaat a twenty per cent increaae of
acreage over 1916.

Tbe Utah-Idah- Sugar Company re
ports an increase in acreage for the par
ent and allied companies of 45,000 acres
thia year, and their advice indicate fh
they are exerting every effort to iu
ereaae production to the fullest extent
possible. They indicate, however, that
in the intermountain state an acute
ahortage of labor niust. be faced and
overcome.
Company Aid Grower

Based on telegraphic ' report from
the Oreat Western Sugar Company,
their acreage in Colorado, Nebraska.
Montana and Wyoming will show
large inrrease for the coming year.

company, which ia tbe largest
beet sugar producer in the country, an
nounces that aa a patriotic measure
they are doing everything possible to
encourage growers properly to plant
and attend their beet crop duriag the
coming season.

Iu this connection they have instruct
ed their field men to redouble their
efforts iu aiding, beet growers, and the
company has planned where necessary
to secure mieiled Held laborers to t

the grower in producing a uraxi
mum crop.

Weather comlitiotia in Colorado, this
company reports, have been very fav-
orable for planting and aeed germina
tion, and it believe that tbe prospects
for the coming year are very encourag
tug- - .

Northerly State Planting
In Wisconsin, Wyoming, Nebraska,

and Washington, the moat .northerly of
the beet states, according to reports
received, the planting of the beot crop
has progressed most favorably aud
there is every indication that the acre-
age in all these states will largely ex-
ceed that of lust year. As practically
all of the beet companies operating Jn
these states have materially advanced
the prices paid to beet grower for
their crop there is every iurentive for
the growers to turn out a record pro-
duction duriug this campaign. Iu this
connection jt is interesting to note that
the beet growers of all state are now
obtaining higher prices for their. crop
than have ever been recorded in the
history of the domestic beet sugar in-
dustry.

Iu view of the high prieea jmid to
beet growers, tlie preyailing high level

sugar prices ami the respouae made
by lioth the mowers ami auirnr inanii
fueturers to the urgent appeal by the

"i attain the maximum
possible pro.lm-tio- for tbe beet ugar

l.uiNl.niill tonx A biiorniHllv uiifaviir
able wentlier mi.. harvesting condi-
tions niiiv. of course, intervene to in-
terfere with the realization of thi
prospect.

A.Jvi.-- lion. WiiHliinirton toll of the
promotion .,( Ch.Iuiii .lames A. (iallog
ly, judge udvocnte nt tliu Hawaiian de-
partuieut to be major.

telegraphic eumpilation of statistics, rp mis vear, tliere is every reason
thia- journal aaya: '"'bew that the beet sugar outturn

... i The facts as coiupiled indicate that!.'0'' t'"' ''"Med States .luring tbe
850,000 seres of beets""" 'J"s"K" will very closely ap

.have been' contracted for bv the sugar i ''V"" ""'""iites made by Facts

.companies. Tils acreage Indicates that . .V"1. f"r foduetion well abpvi
contract-

ed July

T V Vl.nt.il
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HAMEOBY MIKADO

TcraucW Heads Body That Will

Investigate Diplomatic Re-

lations For. Japan v -

(pedal Oahlsgraai Klpa IJt v

TOKIO, June 7 Emperor Yoshlhltd
ha appointed the etrongest committee
ever named in Japan a member of the
new imperii'! diplomatie relation in-
vestigating commission. The emperor
announced the committee at a luncheon
yesterday afteraoo. . ,

rremier Termnehi, Foreign Minister
Vfotonl, Minister of the Interior ato.
Minister of tbe Navy Kato, Minister of
War twhima; Ito aad Hi rata, member
of the privy council; Makiao. former
foreign minister; Hara, president of
tbe Hainkai, and Inukai, president of
the Kokpminto, were named a th
committee. ,

The eommitte wilt have full power
ia dealing with all diplomatie rela-
tion, and will give their opinion to
the foreign minister who will net ac
cording to the will of tbi body,- - Th
people and pre of Japan have Sup-
ported thia committee, and with the
exception of the Keneoikai, nil partie
of Japan are represented. K. Kato,
president of. the Kenseikai, boa an-

nounced that be will fight all govern-
mental measure in the next session of
the diet.

CALLS CATERER PLAN

- NEW YORK, May 26 The chief
steward of a liner new in port, who baa
catered for thousand of troop in tbe
present War 'and the South African war
in 1902, said yesterday that the cost of
feeding American troopa crossing the
Atlantic should not exceed seventy-fiv- e

?ents a day per head for the men, one
lollar for the odicer
ind one dollar and twenty-fiv- rents for
".he officer in the first cabin.

"A the number increase," the chief
iteward continued, "tbe rost of cater-
ing naturally diminishes. For 1000 to
2000 it would be seventy-fiv- e rents, for
'1000 sixty-fiv- e eeuts, and anything over
5009 could be catered for easily at sixty
rent for each man.

"The feeding of the troops should not
cost more at preaent prices. The scale
of diet would include plenty of good,
wholesome food roast and boiled meats,
fresh bread, soups, vegetables and pud-tin-

etc,but no poultry.
"During the South African war the

soldier had ratiena erved(out on board
ship divided into mease of ten, which
they eooked in nets ia the big copper
in th galleys, and the stove waa kept
going day and night. Tbe quartermas-
ter sergeant saw the meat weighed out'
to the men, but frequently one mesa
would get too much bone or fat and
tbere would be nothing left for supper.
inia caused so much dissatisfaction all
around and was so expensive that when
fhe transportation started in August,
.314, tbe admiralty decided to try the
plan which has proved successful In
moving troops to India before the. war,
anil pay so much per bead for every ofn
eer and man on board, just a if they
were passengers.

"On every transport there is a can
teen where the soldier cau purchase
candy, jam, sardines, potted meats,
salmon, and all kinds of little delicacies,
fruits, articles to wear, mineral waters,

nd practically everything they want
axeept alcoholic liquora. The price at
.he canteen are all 0xel by the admi
ralty, so that the tiruis which have the
contract cannot overcharge the men and
tbe quality must be. up to a certain
standard. The same, thing applies to
the ioou supplied to the troopa by the
steamship companies, which must be of
good quality and inspected by official
of the naval transport service before
the troopship leave port.

" In this war as many aa 8000 officer
ami men have been carried on one trans
port without any difficulty. Kverything
ia done on a systematic scale, and the
numbers lo not make any difference ia
carrying it out under the charge of ex
perience! caterers, who should be se-
lected from among men who have had
experience ju large passeuger-carryin- g

ships.''

SCOTT PLANS TRIP
I'slie I. Scott, former deputy at-

torney general, plans to leave for the
mainland by the first opportunity, and
will upon urrival. offer bis nervier to
the government in a capacity, nut de-
termined. Mr Heott believe that hi
chances for getting close to activities
will be hastened by bis trio to the
Coast.

The ORIQINAL
AcU Has a Charm ia

DIARRHOEA, i ,.
the on. Specinc tn

CHOLERA and

, DYSENTERY.

Villi in boulm br all Ciswuk-U-

Prices s "Jna, tl, 20, 40.

fniHiSTERT ELLS
.

VFREHCHNAVY

; FIGHTS

Hopet for 900 Patrol Ships; Prl
vate tards Building Sub
V ; marine Chasers

'' ; v '.y
PARIS, 20 Bear-Admir- Li

caxe, the Minister' of Marine, reply
ing to Interpellations, outlined the
mean of: defense against the under-
sea, boats In th chamber of deputies
today., ,

- --
... ...

: "I see no reason why I should not
peak of these methods in public,
aid Admiral "It wonld be

childish to think they are unknown to
tno enemy. They consist of a eystei
of patrol boats, of arming merchan
men with guns and fitting them with
wireless of seaplanps. nets, mine,

moke-raisin- device and dragnet.
"1 nought to get patrol boats built

here and bur them abroad. I scoured
the world over with missions, covering
the ground from America to North
Cape, from the Cape of Clood Hope to
Japan, but England had been before
hand. When 1 entered tbe ministry
found 243 patrols. Now we have 532.

A Socialist voice: "It i formid
able.").
Adding To Patrol'

"I do not say it is formidable," con
tinned the minister, "nor even suSi
Cient, and I have drawn up a scheme
which will Increaae the figure to 900

I continue to buy in London the
world 'a center for shipping. I am
obliged to do so because our shipyard!
bad been almost completely abandoned
because,, aa a result of that short-wa- r

theory which weighed so regrettably
upon all decision taken at the outset
of tbe war, the yards had been trans
formed into' war material factoriea to
meet the pressing need of the national
defense. We have now. got back most
of th arsenals and a number of pri
Vate yards, together with skilled work
men,

VThe gun we. mount on the patrol
boat have been ret erred o disdain
fully, but you cannot put
gnus on a email vessel. A patrol boat
armed with guns met two
submarine. armed with 103 millimetre
guns, sank one and put the other to

.. ' ....a ; i. a 'nign. ... ,
'.'We have 1200 dragnets, a well

170,500 curtain nets and 5000 twenty
feet float nets, which indicate tbe pres
enc of submarine. We have secial
bomb for submarines and apparatus to
throw tbem. ' .

Seaplana Post Organised
"We have organized seaplane posts

all around the coasts, 'so that the none
of action of each post joins that of its
neighbor on iiftrer side. By Octolier all
merchantmen and.' patroiler will be
fitted with .wirele and all merchant
men supplied with guns of as heavy cali
ber a possible, for which measure pro
gram have been drawn up even beyond
what wa thought possible.

For building the plate and frame
required, M. Loucheuc (under secretar
for munitions in charge of the manufac
turing sections) has started np again
all the rolling mil).. They will be able
to supply us with the plates I asked
for, and we hope that the merchant ma
rlne will alao be able to obtain the
quantity of plates to which it is enti
tied."

Deputy Emmanuel Brousae delivered
an Interpellation concerning the nieas
ures which the ministry of marine pur
pose to take to assure safer navigation
of the Mediterranean, particularly near
the epaniah coast. - He asserted that the
routes of the regular steamship lines
were not sufficiently patrolled, adding
"lately a French vessel and an

American vessel were torpedoed twenty
kilometers from Fort Vendres. Three
hours passed before the patrol boat was
ready to leave Tort vendres, and bv
that time tbe submarine had escaped."

M. Brousae also asserted that the sub
marines obtained their supplies .and oil
Jn Spanish ' waters and that the French
transport Medjerda waa torpedoed by
submarine which wa screened behind
Spanish sailing vessel.

After further discussion,' in which sev
eral deputies criticized the lack of ade
quate patrols off Algeria and the Atluu
tic porta, tbe submarine debate was ad
jourued until Wednesday.

'

WHITE UNIFORMS GIVEN
APPROVAL IN ORDERS

'

Officer of the Vnited States Army
serving in tropic or e climates,
are authorized to wear "wnites" ac
cording to word received in recent or
ders from the War Department. While
all officer oa active duty are required
to wear the regulation aervice. uniform
It rest with department commander to
permit the comfortable white to be
worn when appropriate.
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"The Chicago Cub defeated their old
enemies of the National League, the
Giants, at Chicago yesterday, 6 to 5,
but juat bow the race stands as a re-

sult is ncrt known, became there still
are two game missing from Friday'
scores, in one of which the Giant
played Cincinnati. Without thi game
New York is tied for second, with the
Cub first. Philadelphia alio lost yes-
terday to Ht. Ijiuis, 1 to 4, and Brook-
lyn defeated Cincinnati, 4 to 3.

One gnme waa played in. the Ameri
can League, Chicago defeating Cleve
land, jo to 4. Where thi game wa
played is not known, s both teams
are in the East. It probably wns for
the benefit of the Red Cross.

The American lingua, team will be-
gin new aerie today. '

' YESTERDAY'S SESTJLTS
National League

At Ht. Loui 8t. Loiii 4. Philadel
phia 1. v

At Cincinnati Brooklyn 4. Cincin
nati 3.. ,:.

At Chicago Chicago 6, New York 5.
American Leagu -

Chicago 10, Cleveland 4.

Kawikami, a Japanese, ehafued iii
the )oliee court with the illicit sale of
lipuor and scared at the severe penal-
tie imposed on previous conviction by
Judge Irwin, yesterday, demanded a
jury trial and was released on a $-- 00

bond. ' ' .

SUGAR MEN ADOPT

Tl

Yesterday three of tli fatherless
hildreu France became "Candy

Kids". They do not know it yet, but
will just as soon a the local committee
of the Fatherless Children of France
fund notifies them that they have been

ailopted" by the .stall or the Ha
waiian Hugnr - Planters' Experiment
station, which start tbe seedlings that
Crow into the cane that produce the
sugar the candy i made from.

Inc. entire staff at the station ia in
on tlie adoption, the - list of names
handed iu to Mrs. A. O. Hodirin yes- -

.erday with the staff' subscription to
cover the cost of three babies at $36,50

babe, including the following;
J. A. Varrett, Dr. H. L. Lyon,' ICO.

Agee, .lolin J. Vyler, Gray N. Allen,
Fred P. Hi ven, II. B. Campbell, 1). A.
Meek, tieorge Hutchinson, E. Brown,
Alexander lirodie, J. M. Reynolds, F.
R. VVertliiiiuelier, R. F,. Boty. E. L.
Cuum, J. H. Rosa, Y. Kutsunai, L. T.
Lyniau, Herbert T. Oaborn, W. R. Mc
Allep, J. H. B. Clark Jr., Robert Nel
son, w. It. K. Totter and P. 8. Bur-
gess.

Another staff lubv was awarded yes
terday, this being subscribed for by
the stuff of the Library of ITawaii.
Others who came forward to helo in
thia best of euuses were Mr. Arthur
Berg and Mrs. Vesta II. Richardson. .

with the adoption of these five v- -

terduv, Hawaii has to date made it
possible for four hundred arid twelve
fatherless little war victims to reinaiu
with their widowed mothers, to be
brought up iu a home atmosphere, aud
not takeu to aome government Insti-
tution because the mothers ire not able
to care for their children.

BAR BLUE UNIFORMS
(By Th Associated Free) j r

FOIiT BI.ISH, Teie My 30 Unlcas
an army officer ia going to call upon
the President at the White House, be
i not permitted to wear the blue dresa

niform of the United Htate Array
uriug the present war times. Neither

may lie wear the white duck semi- -

ress summer uniform eicent after re
treat has sounded and then onlv in the
nutberii department aud the tropics.

This waa coininuiiirated to the, officer
stationed, in the border division here
by orders received from the southern
lepartment headnuarters. Cotton
aliki is the regular war uniform, th.

order atated. Civilian clothes or
cits" as they are called in armv

lang may not b worn at auv time.
and the blue uniforms are ordered
packed away iu moth balls until tbe
end of the wnr.

WOMAN HEADS TEACHERS
(By Tbs AssociaUd

UVEBPOOL, June 1 ThV Nation--
at L'uion of Teacher, after fqrty year

i raiHieiive, is io nave a woman preai-lep- t.

Miss Elsie K. Couwuv. Hhe will
have charge of the Union' campaign at
for higher sularies fur teachers.

SEALS TAKE TV0 v

FROM VER0N AS

THEBEESSPLIT

Oakland Climbs To Within Two
Points of Salt Lake By

,; Winnino Pair- - i
, COAST LBAQUB h

mil' r i.ip im:w. , .' fHall Uke :U
(laklaml itt :it
lw Antfele .......... HI :ci ,.4S4
Venn. li ............... : - :w .4:
Pmtiaud .............. W si .iia

- .. .. ..

The Han Francisco Heal made tin
other big gain in the Coast 'Leagn
yesterday by winniag two game from
Vernon at Vernon, 4 to S and 3 to
while Halt Lake waa splitting with
Tortland and Oakland wa taking two
from l.o Angeles. Oakland kept pace
with Han Francisco, but the Oak Are
in third placn, although only. two
point behind Halt Lake, Loa Angeles
wa set back below .600, going to .484
through th Ion of tbe - two game.
Vernon and Portland are trailing the
league magnificently. It I hoped that
there is a good floor in the cellar
Yesterday' Remit

At Vernon Han Francisco 4, Vernon
2; San rraneiseo 3, Vernon 3

At Portland Malt I ak 2, Portland
1; Portland 2, Bait Lake 0.

At Oakland Oakland ' 4, Lo Ange
les 1; Oakland 7, Io,Angele 0..

,'

GIRLS IN .SWIMMING MEET
A swimming meet wit held In the

Castle tank by girls of the Y. W. 0. A
t three o'clock Haturday afternoon.

Blanche iernandea represented the Ly
rio Club; Kdna Ludington the Jolly
MrKioleylte and Rebecca Esera and
Klixabeth Fuller the iiawaiiaa Girl.

Event were,, winners being in order
25 yard dash, Misses Fcrnandes, Es

era. Fuller.
Plunge ' for distance Mis - Fuller,

40 1 1 Miss Fernandea, 37-8- ,

25 yard breast-trok- e Misse Fer
n a n ries, roller, Esera

25 yard back stroke Misse Fernan
des. Kr.era, Fulle.

handicap Misse Fernandea,
l.zera, f uller.

The race wu under the direction of
Miss Marjorie Capos, swimming in
st i ur tor of the Y. W. C. A.

T

liuiinuri in mpn
Kfurau Ao iiwr ECTOR

GeorL'o 8. Raymond, for several
vears inspector general of the territor
lal schools, was npiKiintod at the re
eent annual session of the commission
era of education aa supervising prin
cipal of the government school in tbe
County of Maui.

Mr. Ravmoud will leave for Maui
aliout the first of Heptember, just be
fore the opening of the 1917-191-

school year, and will make his official
headquarters in Wailuku, tbe county
eat.' He will spend considerable time,

however, in Lahaina, bis former home
and where be was' formerly principal
of the big Kainohaineha III School,

William McCluskey, now supervising
principal in Maui, will succeed Mr.
Raymond as iusiiector general and will
take office aliout the "me t'e be
latter succeeds him in Maul. Mr.- Mo--

Cluskey will hold the oltlce of inspect-
or general until December .81, next.
when the position will be abolished.
accord with the. law passed by the
last legislature. He will ten be P
pointed atatistit-iai- i of the board of
education, with headquarters in Hono
lulu. This position was rroated by the
recent legislature aud tak'-- s tlie place
of that of iuspertor general.

Mr. Mci luskey was formerly prtn
cipal of the governmeut school at Pa
paikou, near Hilo. He resigned the
position to leave for North Carolina
where he took several courses in edu
Cntional work, returning here about
two years .(go a'i I ".oiiij in mediately
ajipoiuted superviaing principal of tbe
Maul scnools, where he has done good
worn.

The exchauge In osition is said to
be one of mutual benefit to the two
officials aud the difference in aalary
ir any mere is, is more man made up
in me convenience to bo derived by
me

i
appointees. . .tues appointments were among

muse .made oy tne Hoard or educa-
tion thi week aud which, like all other
appointments of the board, it refused
to give out for publication. The in
formation leaked out, however. Board
of education officiala could not deny
me story yesterday.

Including receaa appointments to be
.nuuie uy tne superiutendent. of public
instruction in conjunction with the re
pnetive ciii-i- l roiniiiiiniicr for (lie iv
tri.ts where tbe teacher have been
named, tbe department will have ou
its payroll the coming school year about
nine nunnred and nrty teachers, an in-

creaae of about eighty over the present
number now engaged.

MACHINE GulT SCHOOL
"Order received in Honolulu from the

Houtbern Depart men t at Fort Ham
Houstoo, Texaa, announce that school
have been established iu that depart-
ment for tbe purpose of standardising
machine gun instruction and tactics,
With tbe object in view of giving in-

tensive traiuiug in mechanism of field
Bring to all officer transferred to and
newly appointed lo the field artillery,
schools of tire for field artillery officer
have been established by tbe first aad
second divisions of provisional infantry

Leon Springs, Texaa, and Fort Bliss,
Texas, respectively.

'..TN

OIL TAKES BIG RISE

Trice of 'Honolulu Oil Company
stock did Rome lofty aviating yester- -

'

day on reports of higher quotation on
the mainland. By noon the advance
here had bveit .fifty flvo cents, from
f.1.70 to 4.23 and the quotation was '

4.20 bid nud-- asked. THe f'

orslon for the rise on the mainland wa
not explained th cabled message mere- - '
ly. telling of the advance and closing
ifiiuiamra uk old,

Honolulu Oil stock sold Friday' af-
ternoon at .1.70 knd from that figure ;

the advance was rapid yesterday morn-
ing and. that advance held. Its occas-
ion wa the subject of considerable
surmise.

'

The last advance followed
the publieaHon of n Washington des-
patch thst President Wilson had prom-
ised his support for the oil leaning bill.
The supposition I that the Hat Fran- - '

ciso paper have some Washington des-
patches which give still fnrther favor-
able new ,oo the Oil leasing measure.

Large holder of Honolulu Oil stock :
here yesterday afternoon said that they
had received no advice from the com-
pany office so it ia taken that there
ha been no development which would
affect tkl stock alone bnt that all Cal-
ifornia oil

'
stock ; are equally in-

fluenced. -

Castle&Cooke
' Limited ; -

svqab factors, bhtpfinq amd
commission merchants

insurance agents.
Ewa Plantation Company.' ' '

Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company
; Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of 8t. Loui
- Babeoek V Wilcox Company..

,
. Green' Fuel Ecouomiiser Com nany

C'ha. C. Moor A Co., Engineer

MATSON KAYIQATION COMPANT
' ' TOYO KISEN XAISHA .

SAVE TO BUY

GOVERNMENT

WAR BONDS
Here's patriotic aervice every
man, woman, and child can give the
Nation to save a little money and
invest it in the War Bond which
the United , State contemplate
floating. The investment will be as
afe a our Gorernmentj it inter-

est fiyed and certain.
Well be glad to give you detailed

Information concerning the proposed
issue, u,

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED .

Fort and Merchant Btrit

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from 'Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow vis, the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St Lawrenc Route,

TH 8CravTIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

'' ' end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Princess "
Hteamera fyom Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo..H Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU 6TREET

Uenl Agent, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of SI. Louis
Blake Steam' Pump
Western Centrifugals
Babcock Wilc.og Boiler
Oreon' Fuel ' Kconoraiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsoa Navigation Co.
Planter' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BU8INEB8 CARDS.

Honolulu ikon Works co.m..
chiuery of eery decriptiou mudo to
order. ' s" . ,
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